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ASSASSINS’ BULIET
IN ITS MISSION

Ex-President Roosevelt, Shot In  (^ e s t ^ t  M ilw au

kee, In  N o  Danger, B u t^ b a n d o n s  Speaking 

Tour. Assailant Iŝ  Captu»gd 

Schränk o f N ew  York. Gandidat

A i id  Is John 

Stenographer

Is H ero  .W hen A ttem p t Is Made.

Rooevclt was shot by John Schrank, who is iielieved to b« demented.
The woujd-be assassin was captured by EUiert, Martin, Rwsevelt’s atenojrrapher. 
Roosevelt refused to be dissuaded from sptakinif to the crowd and talked for an houi^ 

He then left for Chjcafro.
. A  roll o f manuscript in his pocket checked the bullet and probably saved the ex-presi
dent’s life.

Roosevelt himself interfered when the ansrry crowd threatened to lynch his assailant. - 
Shrank says that President McKinley appeared to him In a dream and told him to kill 

Roosevelt. —
The incident will cause a-cancellation o f th e rest o f Roosevelt’s engaftements.
Schrank plehded jruilty to attempted rpur’der today.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦  ♦  f  , ♦ ♦  ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

lE R E N TE D  MAN’S ilS WORSE T H IN  
STRINSE STORY FIRST THOOGHT

KAKKRS ON WOUUD-BC
SIN'S PERSON TELL OP 

WEIRD DREAMS

ASSAS-liNJURY TO ROO%EVELT IS MORE 
THAN MERE FLESH WOUND

IS THERE POISON 
ON THE BULLET?

REMAININQ CARTRIDGES 
SAILANT-S GUN TO BE

IN AS-
TEET.Í

TRIP T O .O A lliS  ITOM PICKEH
P U N S  T IR E  FORM

ÈSÒORT OF MOUNTED ' POLICE 
W ^ L  BE PROVIDED F<>R 

■--r* ^  l e a g u e  PARADE

ON WICHITA i FARS DAY
Firat On* Hundr«^ MMh To Enroll 

For Excursion 1 will Reçoive 
Pennant* lo Carry ^

f  ■Concrmlns the parade to be held 
In I)Hl|aa by the I'roRrcaalve Ix>aRue 
IxHWtera on October 22. advice* have 
been received from rity, ofllcial* of 
Dallaa that a mouoted |>olice eacort 
will be furnlahed. The exact hour of 
the parade ha* been aaVed in order 
that the eacort may be provided.

It is announced that enrollinepts 
for thé trip f i fe  coniiiiR In rapidly. ’The 
l.eayua. lyia been compelled to order 
rapa^nd pennanti Jn advance, yuar- 
anteeinK the coat Tof aaiiie and for 
ihla reaaon It wa* deemed aafe to or
der «niy equipment for one hundre# 
people. The flrat one hundred men 
who enroll,their names will receive 
these. Beyond that limit the boosters 
will have to Ro without such ornamen
tation. It ia ^eRrett^d 'hat this Is 
necessitry hot the Ix>aRiie takes the 
-{^illon, that it l»-SeHer "to be.'aafé 
Uian sorry." Thoae who deaire tç en
roll t^n advise the I.eaRiie at j^Bpr. 
9«S. ........

Octoher'’'t2nd has been dealRoated 
as Wichita FVpa day by the State 
Pair manaRemenKnnd It Is prohalile 
that many former W^hlta Falla im>o- 
l>le who now -reside elhnwbere will he 
In Dallas on that day hv̂ r̂oeet the 
crowd* from thl* city. TM  Klx*¿Rue 
believe* that t^ l* . 1* merely rhâ  be- 
RinnlDR of a plaS that will eventn 
make Wirbita Falla day at the ^tale 
Fair one ol_Uie ahlnitfR dates and the 
request will be made that October 
22nd be permanently deslynated as 
this city's dsy.

terra

« I

OPPOSES THIRD IERI
Had Reoaavalf's Itinerary In 

Pocket—Cenfeeaee to Polico] 
That ho Firod Shot

tly A.wwIalMl PrMw.
Mllwaukoe, Oct. 15.—That he 

commanded In a dream to kill Kc 
veil Is the étalement of the ex-p  ̂
dent'a aaeallant.

John Schrank, the man who did' 
ahooting, had on his person 
of the colotrera Itinerary, written] 
a aheet of note paper, taken from f 
HIsmaivk hotel, and came from NA 
ville, Tenn. The would-be asaa 
la live feet Bve Inrhee In bel 
weiRha ITO pouttda, llRht complexl 
bald,.fairly well dressed. He ronfi 
ed to the fwllce that be Sred t.he 
and made the remark:

"Any man looklni for a third 
ouRht to be eboL- 

A written proclamation found In the 
clothing of the man who did the 
BhooUng reada;

“ Sept. 15, ltl2-<«epL IB, 1»01, 1:So 
a. m., in a dream I saw President Mc
Kinley alt bp in monk's attire beside 
a shape whom I recognised as Theo
dore Roosevelt The President said: 
'Thia is my murderer: aveiiR« roy
4e*th.^ '

Sept 12. '1912, 1:40 a. m. While 
writing a poem some one tapped me 
on thh ahoulder and a&id; ‘L<et not 
a murderer’ take the presidential 
chair. Avenge my death.’

-f could plainly aee Mr. McKliiley'a 
featurea. ’

"BeforTTbe Almighty Ood, I swear 
tbit above wrlUng la nothing but the 
truth." '

Another note reads: . ,
“ So long aa Japan could rise to the 

greeteet power of-the world, despite 
her surviving a tradition more than 
2.000 years old. as General Nogi so 
nobly demonstrated it la the duty of 
tha United States of America to up- 
Iwld the third term tradition. I.«t ev
ery third-termer. be regarded ae a 
traitor to the Amerleiin cauee. I^et It 
be the right and duty of . every cttl- 
aen to forcibly ramove a third-term
er. Never Jet a third tepn i»erty am- 
Wem a President of the ballot 

"I am wllllag to die for my eotin 
try ‘ ...................  'Ood hat called me to be HI*
inntnimenL po help me Ood. .■

e "INNOCENT OUIUTT."
(W-ritten In Oerraan.)
"A mighty fortreea la our C ^ ."

'  The“ akoÜiliig ‘-•’occurred W, . tbe 
street la front of the Hold Kilpatrick. 
Col. RooeeveU reached Milwaukee 
shortly after o’clock and, making 
his vmy throuEb the crowd which had 
gathered at thé etaUon, entered an 
antiKPobtle and wan driven to the 
botA  He took dinner In -a private 
dinning room with the membera of th* 
i^arty e »  his private ear. After di

bulletin was i.s.sued:
The o f Col.

Roosevelt a^4*ip. m. showed his 
temperature was 98.8, his pulse. 
i^,-re.Hpiration normal. It pain.s 
him to breathe. He mu.st have 
absolute quiet, must cease talk
ing and must not see anyone un
til we give permisión. This is 
not a mere flesh wound, birt is 
a serious found in the chest and 
quietude ]s'essential.

(Signed) *'J. B. Murphy,
“ Arthur D. Pevan. 
VS. O. Terrell.’' 

Roosevelt slept two houfs af
ter his arival in Chicago before 
he was awakened-and taken to 
Mercy Hwpital.

An autonipbile withih two 
feet o f thenprivate car, was aU 
ready for tne (Colonel -when the 
rear door o f the coach was open
ed by Dr. Murphy and Qol. 
Roosevelt stepped out with a 
steady stride. He was support
ed slightly by the physician.

As Roosevelt descended the 
step, several flash light photo
graphs were taken.

“ Gosh! Shot again!’ ’ he ex
claimed with á smile.

A fter his examination at' the 
Hospital, Roosevelt sat up in bed, 
'drinking tea, eating toast and 
reading McCauley’s Essays. Ho 
expressed regret, that his man
ager had decided to have hint 
give up the remainder of his 
campaign trip.

Medill McCiormick said, “ Mr. 
Roosevelt is still in active charge 
of the campaign,.although it he's 
be?n decided, to his regret, *liat 
his speaking tour must be aban
d o n « .”
By SwHM-iatml rr»«x.

eWrago, Oct. IR.—̂ The following of- 
Scial stateBieat wa» iasaed at 10;20

chemical test to be made Immedlale- 
ly. I want to be In a poeltlon to 
telegraph Col. Rooeevelt’a surgeons in 
case the teat shows there will be 
further complicatlous in the colonel’s 
wounds from poison.”

this momlnR by the surgeons’ attend
ing Col. Roosevelt:

“Col. Roooeevelt's hurt Is a deep 
wound of the rbeat-waU, without 
stiittnR any vital organ; tbe wound 
was not probed. The point of en 
tMnce was to the right and one Inch 
below the level of the light nipple. 
The range of the bullet was upward 
and inward, a diatance of four inches 
on tbe cl)Fst wall. There was no evl 
dence of the bullet |>enetratlng the 
lung. Pulse 90, Temperature 99 
Reapiratiqn, 2o. At ten « .  m. '  No op
eration to remove bullet I* Indicate«/ 
at present time.. "COndtUon hopeful, 
but Wound so Important as to. demand 
abaolute rest for a number of days. 

(Signed)
“ DR. JOHN D. MERCY 
"DR. ARTHUR B. DHVAN.
DR. SCURRY I,. TERRtiUL.' 
"DR. •«. J. 8AYUER.”

MRS. LONGWORTH GOES
TO FATHER'S BEDSIDE.

CincInna^l.Oct. 15.—Mrs. Nicholas 
Ixmgworth, daughter of Col. Roose
velt, left on an early pjoming train 
for Chicago.

WILSON SENDS TELÉGRAM.,
OF c o n q r /v t u l a t io n .

Hi* I'miP. *
Trenton, N. J.. Oct. IB.—One of the 

Erst things Gov. Woodrow Wilson did 
today was to.mad newspaper ac- 
connta of the attempt to aaaasiilnote 
Col. Roosevelt. He sent tbe follow
ing telegram lo the coloflel at Cbl- 
erngo: .
’ "Please a c «^ t my warmest sympa
thy and heartiest eoiigtatnlatfons that 
yo'uv'u^nnd la not seiiont.”

Gov. Wtlaon went to Philadelphia

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦

MONTENEGRIN VICTORY. 4 
— ♦

By Aasoelaled Press. 4
Heldleaburg. Germany, Oct. ♦  

15—A Montenegrin victory ov- ♦  
er the TurkYsb troops was an- 4  
nouDced today by l*rlnre Pet- 4  
ter of Montenegro In a telegram 4 
to hi* former tutor here. The 4  
dlapttcb wa# worded: 4

“Olorlou* victory. Ten thou* 4 
and Turk* with artillery cap- 4  
tured." *

4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

HARVESTER MAN 
GAVE TO WILSON

McCORMICK DONATED S12.500 TO 
CAMPAIGN, WITNESS TELLS 

COMMITTEE TODAY

IS INDICTED
TRUE BILL FOUND AGAINST QF. 

FICER IN CONNECTION WITH 
COTTLE COUNTY KILLING

PROMPTLY
Col.Warrant Sarvad on Pickett and 

Burnatt ip Fort Worth 
Spnday

A sequel to the killing at Paducah 
last summer of Furley Sears, a prom
inent rancbuum.'baa come In the fn 
Ulctmeiif* by the Motley county gniiid 
Jury of 8. B. tjlurk) Burnell 'of Fori 
Worth and Constable Tom Pickett of 
this city, agiiinHt whom true, bliu 
were returned receiilly.

Service wa» »e<'ure<1 oil both of the 
defendants at Fori Worth, where Mr.
Burnett made I   In the sum uf
940.IMMI and, J*l«kett in the sum of
♦ 10,000. Friend» of .Mr. lluVnetl sign 
ed both the bond».

The trial» have been set’ for the 
Aptll term uf court at I’aducali. * 

Constable IMckeii waî  with Col 
Burnett In Paducah at the lliiie of 
the tragedy, h^vlmt been In the em
ploy of the Fort Worth rTichninii In 
varlouB capacItleR prcvlouw to the 
shnoting. Sears wax killed at the 
tittle hotel In Pa.Iucah. After the
shooting Burneti wa» Meuaed on bond 
to await grand Jiiry ad Ion, which was 
taken last week. >

The imllcliiient of I’lcKelt come» na 
a Burpriae for altbouuh he was known 
to he with Col. Burnett' In Padtx ah 
no faets have heeti madh liiibHr to 
connect him with the »hooting. Me 
relumed b«U'e lotlay (rout Fort Wtirth.

) *

TllffiS-EXTHATElLS OF 
lELT INCIDENT

Full Fsets Given
Morning Paparé Arrlv(

n tp 
tré A 

Extras Sold

dera Btfor* 
^Many

'WILSON WAS NOT AFRAID"
CandIdat* Accapts Monty Willingly, 

Seys Dodg*. Another Har^s- 
ter' Contributor, Also

H.T .AiMorlatMl PrFHSd
Washington, D. C.. O rf IB.—Stephen 

H. Dodge colle<'ted llo.OOO for GoV. 
Wllaon’a cam|;aixir. which included 
♦12,500 from Cyrus H. McCormick of 
tbe Int'ematlonal Harvest Company, 
he told thg Clapp committee Uxtay 
he realixed “there must be aome ques
tion" about the .McCormick money. .

Dfklge' said he feared tbe govern
ment sent to. dlaiiolve fhe harvester 
comi«ny might arouse crtHclem, and 
he asked Mr. McCormick to take tbe 
money back. The, queation Anally, 
was left to. Governor Wlleop. Do«lg* 
said;

'■The. governor said he was perfect
ly willing to receive the money and 
was not afraid to take It. McCor
mick gave the money just as he would 
have given It to Princeton Unlversl 
ty."

BenatSr Oliver brought out th# 
fact'that T. R, Jones, another contrl* 
(tutor, was connected with the har
vester compeny. Mr. Dodge told of 
loaning ♦15,000 to tha Treiiton (N. .L) 
"True Amerclan" early In Wtlaon'a 
term. This, be said, had'nothing to' 
do with tbe presidential pre-conven- 
tlbo campniga.

The details <d tit* Shoaling wli'ivqi 
endaagered the life of Ex presldcm 
Roosevelt were given to the piihlli 
this morning at 9 (Fclock In an extra 
edition iaaiied by The Time». The 
crowds Just thronging the atreets ;o 
*ee the parade were met with the cp>> 
of “ Extra! All about Roosevelt gcttliix 
shot." and those who purchased the 
paiMT* r*“*d of the affair three hour» 
Itefore the morning palter* from Dal 
las and Fort Worth arrived in the 
city.

Rumors of the affair had Itecoiwc 
current and there were reftorts In 
rirculetlon that the ex-iirerldent had 
•been killed. On every aide were 
heard expre»»ion» of revret that hi» 
life »bould have thus been endanger- 
«vd. '

As soon as the Amt news of the af
fair *reached The Times this morning, 
full detail* were ordered rushed from 
the A**«Kl**ed I’res* office* In Dali*». 
and''’Tn a very »hort tluie the |>a|>er» 
were on the streets.

Tb«J Times makes hut slight claim 
lo lieint a metropolitan _ dally, buT 
when there It big jnew a afoot, ^The 
Time# will usually be found on deck 
with all the enterprise and up-to-date
ness which the occasios requires.

WICHITAN

(ConOaved on Pato 4.J

Oil Laase* Réeerdad.
Albert Johnson to. EVank Culllnan. 

♦« ac/*a of section N il l i ,  h . o . N. 
fty. Co, svnrey gbatmet No. 760; ♦320 
chslv restai tuo peY month.

U  P. Ran^mlng to Prank CaHlaan. 
100 acres, Mrvey pataated to R. W. 
PoMar aaaigaea R. S. P. No. 2; 11.900 
cash, 1500 tentai qaaitavly.

WILL MARRY
A WACO TBRL.

Cards announcing, the approachlnv 
marriage of Mr. Karl hiiiUl liauch Jr., 
of thl*‘ ?lly to Mi»* Btealc Bene Mi
ll# of Ware. Texas. Wedneaday, Octo
ber the IBth at the home of tbe bride » 
mother. Mr*. D. U Mltle.ln Waco... 
have been received by a number of 
favoieil W’ lchRa peoi*ie during the 
past week; Ml»» I,Iti Is. the'yogpg 
lady chosen for g wife by .Mr. Bauch 
from I tbe thousands of lu-autifol 'Tex
as girla. Is one of Waco’# fairest 
daughters, and Is a most lovaMe and 
patlmable young lady, being very i»oiu|' 
ler In her-home city. Mr. Bauch can 
Indeed consider hlnjself a fortunate 
and favdre^ young man. ' Mr Karl 
■Bauch Is one of t Wlchlta'a fising 
^oung bualnesa niejt. being a -son of 
It. E. Bauch. pre»ld«;nt of the Wichi 

fia Saddle *  Harness Co. and the 
younger man la aecreiary of that-com- 
liany.. He is also a proinlnem llguse 
In niualcal clrclea and In the. young
er acciai *e( and has a host of friend» 
both socially and" In a busine»» way-
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OVERWHELMING VICTORY 
IS WON BY NEW YORK

SCORE  ÜY /NN/NGS
N£V/ YOHK 6 

BOSTON 0
0 0  0 2 1 0 J r ^ l l  

'0 0  0 0 2 J- 0 —  4

(

■ THE OFFICIAL SCORE
New Yock —

I •••vote. rf. . . .  
Doyle, 2b. . . .
8ii<«lgrn»». cf. , 
.\iuuray7 If . . .  
Merkle. 1b. ..
Herwig, .'(b, . . 
.Mp.tlers. c ...
Kh‘Tnn'r, »» » .
.Jpsrenii, ii: ...,
Wllsbii. c. . . . .

iToInls .........
lloHlou -~■’Tll(M>|ier. rf.* . . .

Verkes. 2b.........
Speaker, tf, 
l>wlii. If. 
Uardiier. :il>. .. 
itialil. It). 
\Vtigiter, » »  
Cadv. e.
W«hkI. p. . . . . . . . .
I IhII. p.

.A ll It II I'O 

. ;4 » 2 1- 2

2 1

1 2

ITEAMS TIE FOR 
CHAMPIONSHIP

.HARD HITTING CIANT5 DRIVE JQF 
! WOgO FROM Ö0X IN FiRbT 

INNING

lOEFEAT CRUSHING
.41) It 111 1 4 1,

" 7 -
.;t

i;

Bolton Had Counted on E.i»y Victory 
,1! — Teair« Mdet in
,11 Bo»ton Toniorrow
1 j  It-. 1*,..̂ ,
III Fe'li>s.i> |•¡̂ K̂. IPiulnii. ()|. IB 
1 ■ ll.nliig .1. 1' \\ mill from I he bev Full!» 
pifirM iiiiiii:i:. Hie.:};, w ViirH t:i;e'-|.
U|.N''II CHI .I.Hic.ri ■ 1mru,\’. I:i'vk|lit; llie 
ix̂ lle.-̂  ̂ .1 ll . H r l..ll.l>-» '¡'iie
0 n ir  game .will .b' slageil liei'e liitijir-
1 ru V.. . ,  ■

•j - lliMtOII never ll-ld ll ll«d in
T..Hr,.:.u »as elf itU . iviiil ||ie hurl 
l:ii:ing t>ri>iti*ii»l! ••I. oi bjM l. ;i..: *1114** : 
-kept lilfn K.iieiv li'il |.l' il-jj;,;er 
' Hall repliii Vsl Wieid ip tiie I h i x  fiir 
llosliiii III'.I w.m li.ilteil 2n ■■l.v. lV.il'li
sldi *. |»!;l»ei1 liitiM- l4j1 Ifl lilt- llei.V

T imI.iv's ll•■l■■l|l f ame.'as a-bitter iii»..

Totale T'............. 35 4 k
SI M M AItV --T«o ba»e I1H» .-̂ uo.J- 

grask. Jx'str Hume run Canliier.
Dovie. Stolen baae» Devore 2.
Doyle. FIi li ber, S.xcrll\ce hit Mur-

V. Sue rltlce fly IlfHiper. Strm k 
oi|i by TesteiiVi;. by Dull 1. Hiise on
ball» ■ ff Tesn-au off Hall :î. HR *uppfiiiiimenl. ii> Busi in' wlilcli limi 
by iiilclier-f.ardtior.  ̂Wild iillih |c(iiiiiied i -MifMlenil.v iiii wlimipc' a hi n 
Teir-ait. luuible play»- ÌW ore Î .m li.-iriud Urti "Simiky" Wmú¡‘
Meyers; Simaker uii»iiai»iefl. Time uf would be in iPe t« x. f.'.t t'ti> .S‘.-v ' 
g;iiiie 2 hours Vurkers li invIlii:i:' ;vhir| .-ver-ilijn.;

ihui wua si-.-vefl und Cliiclied things 
III the flisi inniiix- ^

FIIIST IN.VrJ}^ '  -,
New York - lievnre oil a’ l

Infield hit an) waa h fiif h tJ9C«:«tiil 
»hen Diivie siiigleil tu C«nter'’’ The 
diuildi" K|i ;il WH» »Ilei e«sfiilly exi ■ W V -  

— —  I ed. Smvilgru»» lilt to.'tight field foh^  .
Men'* Progreaaivy League W i l l ! ' « «  busi ». »eiirliig Deviirc ahil Do-.le * 
tyrtaln-i-MeiHatf Càlied Murray ^ i  iiniml to Stulil. Sumlgnu-s

filing'to* ihlril. Merkle »ingled. »••or-

GOOD ROADS TOORISTS 
DUE HERE TOMORROW

Local CItireea

,\i|vli es liavhvj.eim received by the 
Young Min's I’n^esslve iaagUe Ihul 
the paihlindlng (uirly for the Meri
dian nuid will arrive (n Ihia city 
Wedm-nday ^venlng and the l.eagiie 
eartifsily requests all good ro«.l» i-n 
thiisiasts iia.well as all liilereaied Jn 
any niovement to put this city mure 
liroiulneiitly U-fure the puhlle. to ai- 
letid a meeting to be held at llie city 
hall Wedaesday evi-ning at x 3o p. m 
at »iileh. time a ifcmianenl Merldiun

lug Siuuigr»»»;, Merkle luvk a.'coiid 
fill till' tbniw in. Her/.og sent ii 
f'lruiindf r iti W ihmI » Im  Ih re » lo Weg- 
per tu c*tch .Mf-rkle; the luller »• «» 
limelied Olli hf i;arillier. Hi-rzog liT 
Ihr nie.iiinnie aiivrine'.ng tu tuHOiid; 
.Mever» »liig led  lo  l» f i .  avurJiUK ll’ijl-. 
log  ami. Fleti her'fo llow eii »-'tih a » msn, 
g li~ ro  ilsrbt Held. Goo-ier threw tu 
Cantili r tu caleh Meyer», but-4+r* 
Ihird tiurpmuil ifVonieil the throw ¡iiid 
• be runner waa »afv. Fleti her lak iu i 
sfninil. T fsrea ii col an liilleld M ’ , 

Hoad Assi» lailiiii w ill he fyrmeil ’ l|i j seni Mi-yers and sdvam liig Fb-I-íi-
ihla riumly and ofAcera and ilinH(or» 
elf-cted and a cumpalgn oiilMiied to 
llnallv- place this city s>n the mute In 
question and to maintain ».good road 
from the mirth to auutj|̂  lioundanei 
of the county.
. The county rommlaslonera and 

County ’ judge Felder are es|>ei laity 
urged to be present.

It 1» ael ferih that Itil» route. If the 
deal I» clo«eil. will be piibtlshed In 
the Autid»'»' .National Blue Book and 
ull travel lo Texas ihereaftrtr by au- 
ifd.'-j», no mailer lo what part of the 
»tale they are bound, will be via XX Ich- 
ia Kalla. The number of buio lour- 
laiir»bn come to the Souiliwesf Irurjy 
the Nonli e.v h year I» vi rv l.ir .• and 
the beni-m»|ian »cartely In 
nmservatlve^y. •- ,

On Thursday ifiaaniiig Hu’ 
HUl'pleiiieiited bv locul. '■ i'.- I- 
gi»Ml reads enihiialaaia. will ,
«0 Furi XXorth to' ersani •• U' • 
tien» Tel»een hero and that i Ity.

.lied

many of whom will be »drbri». ¿  no j mal 
e fiuimrlani » le p ir i

PROMINENT’ CATTLEMAN 
CAPÍUBED BY REBELS

May Be Held for Rasaom— la -Takan 
When Rebel* Loot Trdln South 

of Juarei

p, y.,.H lnl.-l rrr«, ■
K1 l'a»o. Te*a»: Dot. 1.5.-:—E. Ci. Tol

ley, prominent caltlv-man and formerly 
o«n-'r (if a ranch near San Antonio, 
and alsi^on the- i’eeo», wa# rgjilured 
|,v ridels wfih .lohn TJ Canproii, an- 
pther Texas raltleinan. when a train 
»as loo'ed iMtulh of Juarez. .No for- 

jemand bar lieen made for their

•T. The double »leal « a »  again ,il- 
lernjited, Fletcher sriirire, Tesre i 
»a »  I auglit nut at »econd afi<T Fief. l.  
or had tallied, the (ilav I eing ( .-•! / 
to X'l-tkea to Stahl to W.igner. SiT 
nina, »even 'Ytl'-». one evnvr. ... 

Boston- Hooker »M-ii-k oui a d

insetti.dotibt. to learn of tb 
ke ha* taken in life,and all of wbtm’ 
are f«iel aaanred, jolii The Times tn 
th* wish that th^ young li<medfets 
mey enjoy a long and happy llfh. 
bleated with Lnycith and iiroai»erlt.v 4 
The yeaing couple will make their 4 
home In Wichita Falla and wIM . fe l t  
glad to meet thelrfriends af No. Id1l.|4 
Kleventh atveet after November the.4
■T9C • , It i t *

4 4 4  4  4 .4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

♦  1 * ' J ' *
w e a t Wer  f o r e c a s t  4

Upsettlad;
Wedntsday.

rain tonight or

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

YerkeS walked. Spf.xki-r son** une 
easy fty to Mumtr .and I.ewis « i i i f  
out. Herziig to Murkjf. No run \ p.i 
hita, n<» frnira.

SKfoND JNNINH
New York .Dévore walki-1 -un i *1el > 

aeiyind. I>oyIe wglkful and SiiiMtur»»4 
aingif'd to right Held, after D f iuo 
had been caught nap;ilng off -i' lon.l. 
Hall reiifSbeii WomiL Ih the ioi-Jor 
lyiston. If,ill threw to si-vopiI to 
catch Imvle and the tiall ndbd l•''o 
center fliild. letting Doyle acure. Spud- 
gras* going to third.' Murray fi'f-d to. j 
XX'agner and .Merkle went out, XXaL,n<‘r 
to Ptahl. ■ - ^ '

Botoli—Gardnerufrove"the,ball «'< r 
the CWltef. field fi-nce f j r '  Hie 'I'-t 
hoiiie run of tlie seaaon. ami Hu I.’ >'iie 
fan* c(ieerf>ij hopefully, iîîslil rnii a 
high foul to Meyera. XX'agpvr «h.eU- 
ed a liner that Tesreaii managed V> 
kmx'k down, Flel.-'her rompletlng tbu 
play to flmf. f ’adv afnick out. Du 
ran, ene Ult. np error» ^  *

THIRI> IXMND.
New. Tork-r-Mentog and Meyers led 

off with slttglf s to cSpier and.. I't" 
Aeld. Fletcher ai nt a ‘ Sifiiniler t.i 
Rail.' who forced Hvrzog .if Hilnl. 
Teareaii wont out. Hrll to Stahl u'’- 
vanriiir both runner*. 'l-evqeu ni,d 
to Hooiier. 'No run», two hli*. no cr 
fora. '

Boitoir---^H»I1 »eilt a groiindi-r to  ̂
Merkle who threw" wild lo Tekreau ■ 
who. waa eovering flrvt. the fuiU’X-^ 
going tq sei-or.d- llrttu»« r ad.inni'v-^ 
him a ba»e with a »Ingle, .to reiife.r 
flel-I, 8|>eaker iw-nl a fly to J'l-vor.- 
wlio nliMied a »cord .by. thro'-vinfr to 
the idtle ip time to catch Ibill. No 
nib*, two hits, <»ne error. , ^

m r ilT H  INMX'i.
New Y’ork—Doyle wFnI out on a 

^Igroiiitder to 8tahl! una»»l»ted. Wag- 
*  j ner ranitht Snovlsva»»'"high fly. Mur-' 
J j r i y  aenDa grourder to Hall, who de-

(oLñtInted on Pkife I ).
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PROPERLY MADE GRAPE JUICE

ONE OF THE REASONS •Uamint U Conatdarad Batter Than 
Stowing If Beat Raautto AIra 

to Ba Obtained.

Wa feature -itlothca from the 
House Kuppenhelmer. It
that am ahUi to MM-um aueb 
<i' y’lilr variety uf fabrlee and 
Btylen, many of them exclullve 
and reetricted to 'this large, 
house alou«..
Naturally this gives us an ad
vantage which we are ijulck to 
pass on to our patrons. Ia>la 

. of men buy at this store, be
cause as they tell us, ‘‘ We can 
get something different here." 
They know they don't look over 
the same old patteriui season 
niter season, the same monot- 
anous designs. Right now we 
have some esiM^ially pleasiug 
inod<‘ls, (hapely, full of snap 
and life. ‘ 3ome of the quiet col
or harmonies In the- cool grays 
and browns are dccfiledly novel. 
We would like to have you. si< 
them and you r edn’t be afraid 

 ̂ of any one coa.xing you to buy. ■,

L

ThrGlobe
Clothiers and Furnishers

11912 Ha Hows si 703 Ohio Avenue

There is something worth r— s i »  
baring about the making of-grape 
Juice, contributed by a studeift 0(  
meatic science: Crush and steam tbo
grapqa. instoad of emshiag and atow- 
Ing them, as was the otd method. To 
the crushed fruit add oaa quart of wa
ter to every it  quarts of grapaa. and 
plgca tha kettia containing tbam ovar 
a second katUa containing hot watar 
it is clalmad that tha subatltntlon of 
staamlog tor stawtag doas fnllar Jus- 
tlea to tha grapa. Aftar tbay'have 
baan renderad tborongbly tender, pour 
the cooked fruit into the jetly bag and 
iet*lt drtji over night By morning the 
sadtioant will have aattlad at the hat- 
tom and tha clear top can ba paurad 
off. Tha Juice ta now ready for hot 
tllng. After it haa bean strained intu 
bottles (glaaa fruit Jars may bo uoad:to 
M good advantage! oovera and rub 
bars are put on and the bottlaa are sat 
on a rack in the boiler, or on the ahal.' 
of the steam cooker. If you use tho 
hollar, or a kettle, add cold water un 
til It cornea up abont twa^oc^«* o» 
tha bottle or Jar. Bring tho wataf 
gradually to tbo boiling point and let 
the boiling oontimta from SO to 60 min
utes. according to sise of Jar. Seal the 
bottles, and tha Jntea ia randy to store

ABMlErS 
WORLD'S BREATEST SHOW

-, A- '
,K

H O y S E H O L D
U  Q u e s t i o n s

linen may be' re- 
with a fresh cui 
being soaked ir

I f NOTICE
f

I f  \ye can he lp yhu 8ucr<‘t>d in J’our hu.sine'H enterpri.se« it 
w ill lienefit the comihunit.v and the Bank a « well a.s your- 
self. ’ - .

W e offer-H  Bank larjre enouph te> inapire Thè confidence 
o f  its cu.stomers, but not- t»Hi larjfe“ to g ivy  every’ considera
tion to the intere.“.' o f  every customer.

Yeiu nu  ll i ir r iT  |iay a bill tw ice i f  you pa.v by check. The 
check cancelled by the Bank i.s |>ositive p roo f that you paid 
the mone.’ ’.

The alxive are a few  reasons why wo thin^ our Bank 
e.s{K« ially adaptetl to your needs. ’’

Scorch marks of 
moved by rubbing 
onion, the garment 
cold water after..,.. —:

Keep some folded newspapers handy 
upon which to place soiled pots and 
pana, and save denning smntty rings 
from the tid>les. .

When prepnriag n turkey or chlcketi. 
try cabbing it Inside with n piece ol 
lemon. It will whiten tbsj^sh  and lever given hrrr. 
make it more tender.

After eleaaing the abelvee and in 
aide of pantry drawers, give a coat j>f 
varnish or enamel, and they will clean 
as easily as .oilcloth.

Avoid open shelves In kitclian or 
pantry. Have at least a curtain to 
keep out the dust A window shade of 
the'light sise Is liked by many.

To. prevent plclnres from slipping 
and baagtn|r uneven, hang them flrst 
taoo, to the wall, and then twist 
aronnd, making a cicoss In the wire.

Croqnettee or other foodetulfs to be 
fried In deep fat ebould etand for flf 
teen minutes In the Irarm kitchen be
fore being cooked, to brown well. '  .

The expoofantly awaited day has 
arrived at last and with It haa come 
the Bamum and Bgllcy greatest show 
on earth, known of ail men as the 
biggest and best circus ever devised 
und 4>ut together for the'^idlllratlon 
and amusement of-plehaure seeking 
humanity. The lircqs came here froth’ 
Altus upon 85 cars traveling in four 
sections and the detraining was ac
complished with half the bother of the 
average May day moving.

The flrst train brought the stables 
and mess outfltR and the second and 
third the encaged anlniafs, tentage abd 
liaraphemalla of the big show. The 
last train brought the'ling horses and 
the "led" snlmaU as the circus folks 
term the creatures who make the 
ioumey- to and from the show grounds 
under their own steam. Included 
among these were three herds of ele
phants. two caravans of camels and 
dromedaries and a ihotley array of 
sebras, sacred cattle, alfacoo, zebus 
and gnus.

The sleeping roaches containing the 
performers, business staff and sco||es 
of dancing girls who appear in the 
ballet Incident to the spectacle "Cleo
patra" were a iiart of the last train, 
while also conveyed the tons of 
scenery, costumes and properties 
used In the spectacle. 'The wonderful 
part of this whole thing of a big cir
cus detraining Is that It Is all over 
and done with almost before one can 
say "Jack Itpblnson."

There is neither night nor da^ for 
the circus folk. It la all 24 hoars 
with them. Just so much to be done 
and by gum, they do It.

The parade ibis morning was wit
nessed by a irenieadouB crowd who 
saw by all odds the longest parade 

It waa likewise the 
best imrade ever traversing local 
streets, and It passed . through solid 
lanee of people almost from the time 
it started until it returned to the 
Miow grounds.

It -wss a spir and span dtsplay-de- 
B|ilte the months the cirrus has been 
upon tour—a tour which has extend 
ed from the Atlantic to the Harlfle 
coasts.

The horsew- and there were hun
dreds of them- -were In line condition 
and they alofle OTade'the chvmlrade 
worth while. Rhl in addition there 

hut whtt's the use? Kverybody

r  ■
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Yóur first st^  
Red Cross Shoe

i

— will prove what a difference^ ite wonderful comfort makes.
Choose any of tlie models which wc have just received and have 

your foot fitted right by our trained sales persons.

.T h e n  walk! A t the very first « e p  the Red Cross*Shoe will 
bend with your foot like a perfect fitting glove bendg with your hand. 
Though every model fits with the snugness o f silken hosiery you will 
walk with an case -and freedom you have never known before.

FIRST NATIONALBANK
WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

• Capital, Surj'lus and -I’ rofit.*» ^

OIKKCTOR.S

1220,000.00
1 /

I ¡ R. E . H l ’ FF , I’ rosident '  •

’ , I M. McGregor, ('ashier
' *'■ ' ______7~ ;

F.. .M. G A T E S  
J.*G. H A R D IN  
.W. M, C O L E M A N

* »
s * a e - »

Ragout of Lamp.
Cnt the necessary amount of shool- 

der of lamb into square pieces of equal 
sise. Take off tho plnl  ̂skip and saute 
or fry in'a bit of J itte r—an ounce Is 
enough for three ̂ unds. Add some 
small onions and brown for, 10 mln- 
utee. Dredge with flour, a tableepoon 
to a pound, and stir well for two min
utes. Moisten with boiling water or 
white broth, a pint to a pound of meat, 
and Boason. Let coek for 45 minutes 
Two minutes after it begins to bolt 
thoroughly skim off the jsam on' the 
surface. Serve on a hot dish witb 
greeh beans and an equal quantity of 
new carrots, rut in small pieces, 
■teamed and well seasoned.

-pt. ,* t

Your Bank Acedunt
Need not be large in order to le- 
ceive our careful attentiLn.

People nbt engaged in regular 
business will find a checking ac- 
pount with 'js a convenience and 
a safeguard in financial matters*.

The Accounts of ladies cordi* 
ally invited.

-/-
F i r ^ t ^ S t a t e  . B a n k '  &  

Trust Company
{Guaranty Fuñó Bank ''

Open Apple Fla
Line a rather deep pie plate with 

pastry and put a rim around the edge. 
Pare and cut tart applea Into haK- 
Inch secnon, lengthwise aad stand 
them close together all arotiad the 
edge. Ulan All the renter with sitced. 
applaa, all It will hold, fliling la thé 
chinks well, sa the apples shrink In 
baking. Add sngar. a faw grains of 
salt, nutmeg or cinnamon and det all 
over with bits of butter. Bake la a 
moderate oven until apples are done 
and serve hot or as soon as 'cooL Not 
to good after flrst day.

Cutleto.
Put two tabfespoonrnla of batter 

loto a sauce pan: add two tableepooD- 
nAs of floar and blend over firn; add 
one enpful of milk, boli thred-inlirdtea, 
htirrtng all thè tlme; add two yolkn of 
etrgs. reipove from Are, and add two 
tableepoonfnis «4- ebopped. eooked 
barn, sls ebopped hard-bolied eggs. 
seasonlng of salt, pepper. and natmeg. 
Tum ont ente à piate to cool. Shape 
Into-eMlots. Bmsh over with beaten 
egg, folk In hread crìimlM. and frjr in 
smoking hot faL Berve hoc

saw the colorfiil and rich display and 
there waa. nary a dlsapiwiniment. All 
voted It an A1 all ŵ ool and a yard 
wide pdipde, and esnctly what was 
to be expected of this largest ' and 
beet amuseiueut enterprlsee.

The first of' the two peformanaes 
«tailed at X o'clock this after: 
an audience which coinplelely 
the huge tent—the largest spreai 
canvas ever erected. The show 
ed wUh the gorgeous specta 
"rieopntm." in which over 1,000 ch 
acters took part. It was a decided' 
refreshing departufe from the ol 
time “ grand entree" with which ci< 
cusee have commenced their perfoi 
anoes from time Immemorial. It 
produced upon a gigantic scale wit 
the roetiiniee. ppoi>ertles and all el 
fects In historisal accordance with th< 
time Involved and the eventa.jlaptcied 
A large ballet of attractive an 
splendidly trained dancing girls wer 
utilized In. proucing this.

By far the greate portion of th 
Itsnts on the program were entlrel 
new. The l>asehall elephante—a most 
laughable travosty u|K>n (he national 
gamev and an eieeptlonslly clever bit 
of animal tarining upon the part of' 
their trainer, Harry Mooney—the Mik
ado's champion wreatlera and JIu Jitsu 
experts—Kale Sindiwina. the female 
Herculer-the Berne Brothers. Rwltt- 
ertand's champion strong men; one of 
whom engages an eleiihant in a pull-

%»hk
fmr /wd‘* 

tittáB Bar»

WalkingDrcis shoes In all the new materials, 
boots in tan and dull calf and glazed kid.
Còme in today. Sey for vounelf liow ujm your loot 
will /•*>—how comfortahie it wilr/ref.
High Shoes (4, f4.S3:jiJ $J. Oxfordi $1.10 and $4.

P e n n i n g t o n ’ s
iiiiiiiiaimiiiii

T  lä n g s te n
L a m p s  '
We are still selling Real Drasrn 
Wire Tungsten lamps ml priees 
within the reach oL all.

15, 20 aiiÿ 25 Watt lamp .
40'-'WgU lamps , r r ...........
60 Walt lamps ........ ........
IQO. Watt lamps ............. '.

We are heailquarters for mrtkr 
known and modern electrical da- 
vlce.

BalHitg Cracked Bgga.
An egg that la cracked can ba boOad 

ByTaaioalag it In a plaoa of soft papar. 
Whaa tha papar bscomaa wat It ad- 
haras to ths sgg, and prevanto It from 
coming tbiwagh tba shelf. This pra- 

m should ba saeeessful In evai 
M whara Uw eraak Is of a aiodanite 

length.

•- We iWe<ve fresh. RaUlmore flyslvn. and fi*i, rverv Monday We*, 
nesday^- “ ■* x »...-----  . . .  - -and. Saturday, dhd serve them- in a'ny style, all the times, at 
reasonable prices.

WaaMag WhMar Btaahlnga.
Wkaa waahtag wkita stlk stoaklngs 

naa tapM watar add pura white aaap. 
gab neatly wUh the hands. Rlasa-la 
sold wa«or to
tbo loot riaoliig ' wator. This koeps 
thoA from koeomtng yellow.

Ing match —las Belle Victoria, the 
Venus of iho wire—Berac's cornody 
mules and iionies—ail these, and many 
irore. are being seen for the first 
time In America. The riding was of 
exception kf excellince aSd especially 
so In tire'instance of Miss May WIrth.

ynuii,z Australian girl Who accom
plishes ba< k and forward sonieruults 
upog.the hark of a running horse 
with siv-eaie and grace whii-h quite 
Hafflea description. She is easily the 
real árenle-star ol the circus. The 
aerial performances were splendid and 
at one time (he entire dome of the 
lent was fairly alire with flying flg- 
urea Ml daring mtd-alr filghU. dlren 
and leaps Over two score closms in
dulged In all manner of fun and eve« 
the most seiions mindeJf surmideveti 
to their nonsense. The menageria 
sjKmld he mentioned and praised. Jt 
Is large and vgrted and the animal 
types arts shosrn nnder cleanly condl* 
tions. Here one itiay see all the

Oenerat dlstrfhaiors of the Ab
solutely gua'rantecd Imperial tire 
and Red Gum Tube. See iia or 
write for prices. Can save jrov 
money on tiiee and tubaa.

FIVE NEW TEAMS ADDED TD OUR DUSINESS
This givea us equipment to take care 
gtvd the bes^ service In the city.
We got dur business through our office (not street 
telephone numbers are

of -frur customers promptly and 

treys) an<) our

Four, Double four, nul Out, Foot (444 and 14)
Off les Hours the whole year round.

We Want good men in our employ, men that 
show kind, courteous, treatment to all. —

«III i>ay their debts and
I

A' BUSIRESS WITH A 600D BUSINESS REfUTATlOH
MoFALL TRANSFER A  ST0RAOEj;COMPANY

tf. BP. RfaF'AAA, BtgP. «NW »row .

OtRts'' Fuddln*
Onwhalt cupial molsasaa, one tea. 

spooafttl gingar, one-halt lemon, on# 
egg: one-half, enpfal. mint. , ana taa- 
Apoonfal sodsk. OS* tesapoonful craam 
UrUr. ons Ubisspooaful bnttor, ona- 
half cupful «hoppad TsIsiBs.

725 Ohio

AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES, 
Plrestona Tire«, Vulcanising

Oaaollne. OH; Fras Air, The only exclusive Alito Supply Store in Wiehits

W W E H N  AUTO tU PPLY COMPANY

Water. Bgonga Caka.
Thls Is s amall ipnaga e«kn: Ona 

gg, ano-half enp of sngsr, ono-half 
taadpooa lamoB Jnloa, tkrsh UbW“  
speoas of o*M n u r .  thraa qWirtofs 
OOP at flonr sMta« wltk dM  toaspoi 
beklag fowddP.

low

more cominan aélmats and also a fam
ily of giraffss, 'â-rhinoceros, hippopo
tamus. uplr, wlldbMkst, hare beast 
and other rare types. The Bsrnnm 
show- not only advertises these ani
mals. bat what Is much mhre to the 
point, It aahlhlto them. , Thé entire 
show will her rapasted tonight at . 8 
ô’clock in lu  entlraty. Tba manage
ment pledges that th$ra will be nq 
omissions or curtailmeat o f the pro
gram in even the least degree. In 
many ways the imrtornuince will ex
ceed that of this aftsmoon for ht night 
it is posalbV» to givo the specthculsr 
‘Claopatra" the added effects apd 
brllUaacy possible with calcium light. 
No one should miss seeing this show 
which eptomlses In' all details of man
agement^ .and perforr anee the latest 
and bast developn9''‘T<t -of^hsi. modern

. Weather Forssast For Wsek.
Washington, 1). C., Oct. 16.—Unset

tled, rainy wcatbor throughout the 
Oulf and the Houth lAtlantlc Rtates 
during the ftrM qiart of .'the week is 
predicted by, the Wesiher Bureau ap 
d result of rc|)orts of a tropical storm 
now entering the^Oulf of Mexico from 
the ('arribean- Béa. ’

"KIsewherc over the codntry the 
wballier will be fair during the next 
sqvural -flays," says the weekly bulle- 

’'allbdugh «.disturbance of mod
érale Intensity, attended by local 
areas« of proclpluUon, will develop 
over the far West Tuesday dr Wed
nesday, Cross the Mltídlo West about 
Thursday and the Easleni Sutes Fri
day.

"Seasonal tsmiwratures will prsvnll 
throughout the country until pftnr ths 
passnge of this dlstnrbnnco, whnp. g 
changa to consl^rnhly lowsr' tqgipjsr- 
ataras Is proknhis ovar much of ths 
eountfy., TUs e h á ^  U  entd«’ win 
nppsnr In Um Noréiwast Wndnudsy
or Tkursgny,".

Falls E lectric  
C om pany

709 Eighth «treat

BATHS
You don’t havo to Walt 
FIbo now Bath Rooino at

BATHS-^¡^1L glow, plain, h*t or' 
:0old, good imbbor in atteadnaeo.

Lawler’s Barber Shop
ÇalLaad so« mo 

L. H. LAWLEA, Frepriotor

Wichita falls Gas Co.
OfflM 219 Konp ê

THE NEW C O M P A N Y
For C)io«p Fuol, Oootf' 
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MURQUARD AGAIN 
PROVES PUZZLE

RED »OX GET TO HIM iTi ONLY' 
ONE INNING—3B.0U0 WIT

NESS CONTEST •
I

O'BRIEN IS FORCED OUT

T he  OFFICIIL SCORE

Succumb« to Ql«nt Slugger« In Firàt 
Inning—Collin« Goe« in and  ̂

Prove« invincibl«

Boaton—
Hooper, rf..........; . „ 4
Verkes, lb. .4
Speaker, cf. ............. 3
l.-ewU, If......... ..........4
(iardner, 3b. ...'>>,.4 
Stahl, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . 4
Wanner, ««. ............ 4
Cady, c......................3
O'Brien, p.̂  ..............1)
Collins, p. .............. 2
*Kngle .................... 1

GREECE SENDS ! 
AN ULTIMATUM I

,4

Totals ................ 33
'  New York—
Oevore.: If. ..

Hy Anwrlalrd Prr«*. ~ " | Hoyle. 2b. . . .
New York, Oct. 14.—By defeating | Snodgr«»«, cf.

Boston this afternoon, 5 to 3, New. I  Murray, rf. ..
York again became a very real ron-i-Merkle. lb. 
tender for the world'« championship Hersog. 3b. 
and a victory tomorrow will tie her ! Meyers, c. . 
with the Red So*. Today’«  game was j I'letcher, -«». 
won In the first itHBnf with a succès- , M|rnuard, p.

2 7 24 8 1

OEMAND8 RELEASE OF VESSELS 
SEIZED BY TURKEY WITHIN 

TWENTY.FOUR HOURS

«Ion of hits.
About 35,000 people saw the game. 

The Glanta’ victory was a check to 
the hopes of the Red Sox. who had 
expected to win t^ay and capture 
the world's series without 
games. ' ■—*

The struggle for the world's cham
pionship of 1913 now stands: Boston, 
three; New York, two: "‘ one 'game 
tied. The two teams play at Boston 
-tomorrow.

tr 1
1 1

........... 3 1 2
..........3 0 1
.......... 3 0 0

. 3 * 1 -5 11

0

Tolals . . . . . . „...Sri -5 11 2i 7 2
•Batted for O’Brien in first. 

..Suuiiuary—Two base hits— Merkle, 
Herxog, Bngle. Three base hit—Me>-

ALMOST c e r ta in ;
Turkey Cdntinues Preparations for 

Aggressive- Warfsre Whils Fight- 
Ing Continues

B» A • «'»•■iuti-d Pri-t-H
London. Oct. 14.—General war in ' 

U I the Balkans cannot ^  delayed mur !i j 
0 ¡longer, in the opinion of authoritatlte | 
0 I cln les here. Greece has handed an : 
(I I ultimatum to Turkey demandlug the | 
0 release within tvreuty-fmir hoyrs of j 
0 I the Greek vessels which Turkfiy has j 
-  I seised in large numbers. It is liellov-1 

ed the Turkish government will de
cline to do this and its reliisal will be 
followed immediately by the recall of 
the Greek minister.to Turkey which

lOND IN CIIEST-FILIS ENGAGEMENT

further ers- Biolen base—Speaker. Base on **** signal for war l>etween
I balls'—off Marqiiard 1. Struck out— 1‘lbe two countries.
iiy O’Brien 1. by .Marqiiard 3. liy Col
lins 1. Double plays—Fletcher to 
Hoyle tp Merkle, Hooper to Stahl. 
Time of game— 1 hour and 48 mlqiiles.

I’ Fighting continues 
Montenegro frontier.

Roll o f  Manuscript In  H is Pocket 

S top i ForSe o f Bullet W h ich  

^  Causes O n ly  Flesh W o u n d -  

Assailant Fires at C lose Range 

Before Cheering C row d In 

Front o f H o td .
all along the _

Both Sidst Lost HsavHy. ' 1
Igtndon, Oct. 14.—That t ijt  MOntener 1 

grin troops lost one hundr^ killed J 
and wounded in their attack on th<Pitcher O’Brien of lloslon was'-,. _.i,k „ w »».» .—■'* vu

knocked out of the Bo* in the first >-L - „  , • -  jtowb'of Hyelopolye )n the Sanjsk of I
Inning, t'olllns replacing him and **®*'̂ - Collins aent a grounder toj(|,g NOvcl|iasar, ig stated In the offi-i 
bolding the Giants scoreless. Save Flct. her who threw to l>o)le. forcing jclal rejiort of , the battle received »*y | 
for the second inning, when the Red-’ Cady at second and Hoyle completed <he Montenegrin consul general here.!

a double by 
first. No runs, two hits, no errors.

New York—Herxog wss out on a fly 
to Speaker; Meyers hl,t a ion* .dr+ve 
over Speaker and was roosting on 
third w bep^e ball came^'in.,Flc^(ter 
filed toydpeaker and Marquarid "went

(Continued on Page 4>

Sox got to bira fur enough hits to 
acoré twice, Marquatd was sgsin in
vincible. getting his second victory of 
the series and being so far the only 
New York wBcher to defeat tbetn.
The Red Sox seemed helpless bsfore 
him todsy.

Thsro was a change In umpire as
signments, Klem going belilnd the bat,
Kvans taking the bases, Relgler right 
field and O’Igmghlin left.
> FIRST INNING.

Boston—Hooper singled neatly over 
second baaé; Doyle managed to stop 
fhe bail but could not recover It In 
time to throw to first. Marqiiard 
caught Hooper off first and The Ilok- 
tonlan was run down, Msrquard to 
Merkle to Fletcher to Merkle. Yerkei 

, sent an eaay, fly to Snodgrass.
Siieaker walked and Stole seedndT 
I.ewls ended the Inning liy a fly to 
Devore. No runs, one hit. no error

New York-r-Devore went out on a 
grounder to Stkhl. Doyle sent Yerkes 
a grounder which could not be handled 
In time; Doyle tfien stole second.
Snodgrass fanned. Murray was safe 
on an Infield hIL sending Doyle to 
third. The hit and run signal wss 
Dashed and Merkle sent a cracking 
double te tight field, ecoring both 
Murray and Doyle Herxog followed 
with a two-bagger to . left field, acor 
Ing Merkle. Meyers, sent a hot 
grounder to Wagner who •made a pret
ty one-handed atop and holding Her- MeCombe Telia -of Campaign of Ed- 
sog at third for a minute,, but he' i ucatlon Preceding Baltimore 
ecored on a bad throw by Yerkes. j f Convsntion
Meyers going to third. Fletcher bunt-1 

throw, Meyers

throwing Collins out at ! trooiia wh„ fte.i after the , 
battle to SItnItxa are said to have suf-1

ed and beat out th'e 
scoring. Fletcher was caught napping 
off first and was put but by .Stahl. 
Five runs, sig bits, one error.

SFX^OND INNING.
Boston—Gardner- was safe on ad 

Infield hit and advanced on Stahl’s 
single to center field. Wagner fan
ned and Meyerf handled Cad,v’t high 
foal. Engle wept in to j>at for 
O’Brien and aent a twmhaggA tb left 
field, acorinfi 'ESTh flaraner and Stahl. 
Devore was chsrged with an error 
for poor handling of the ball. Hbo|>er 
ended the Inning with a foul to Mey
er#. Two runt, two hits, two* errors, 
Collins went In to pitch.

New York—Marqiiard was out on a 
pop-up to Stahl. Devore fanned amt 
Doyle sent an eaay fly to Speaker' 
No runs, no hits, no errors.

THIRD INNING.
Boston—Yerkes led off with a sin

gle to-«enter field. Speaker was out 
on a fly to Snodgrass and I.evis sent 
a long foul to left field. Deypre catch
ing it after a hard sprint. Gardnef 
filed tb'Murray. ‘ No runs, one bit, no 
errors. - .

New York—Snodgrass sent a short 
fly to Y’erkes and was out. Murray 
aingisd to right and was caught try
ing to Btenl. Murray singled down the 
third base Bns. but was cAuaht try- 
tnr to steal. Nrf runs, twb hitsi no 
•iron.

 ̂ FOURTH INNING.
Boston—Stahl waa safe on a 

■entchy infiold kit toward third base. 
Wagner waa ont on » ' fly to Snod- 
graaa; It wna a long drive and wouM 
have been good for three or four basos 
had It gotten ntmT; Cmdy advanced

tt

Mrs. J. T. Plckrell, a slslcr of Mr. 
R. I*. 8|Wolcs of this city, died yester
day at 10 o’clock at McKinney and 
was burled today at Greenville. Mr. 
Sprolpa left here Ratiirday for Mc
Kinney and was at the bedside of 
bis aibter when she died.

NO TAINT ON 
WILSON’S FUND

NOT A DOLLAR REFLECTS ANY 
PROMISE EXPRESS OR IM

PLIED SAYS McCOMBS

$208,000 WAS SPENT
r

$2,000 IN TWO .HOURS.

♦  By Aseociatfd I’ ressi- ^
♦  *' 'Itallae, ’I>Xas. Oct. 14.—Two ♦- 
^  thousand dollgrs was raised in ^  
^  two botira thli morning for the G 
^  Wtlson-Marshall cam|iaign fund 4  
^  by a comrolltM of (our Dallas ^
♦  men, headed by'Former Mayor ♦
^  8, J. Hay. U was gll raised In #. 
4  Dallas, and wag all above the 'V  
4 amount Dallas originally war ^  
4 asked to ’Oontrlbute. G

Bt rr^*.
Washington, D. C., Oct'. 14.—Wil

liams F. McCoomhs of YJew York, 
chairman of the aNtlonal Dembcratic. 
committee, was the first witness to- 
iday before the Clapp committee in
vestigating campaign funds. Mc' 
Coombs said 8208,000 had been contri
buted to the fund this year In bei.a 
of Governor l5|ilaon’i  nominstTno.

I can;"I began thle, ranipatgn for Gover
nor.Wilson- In May 1911,” he said, 
"for the first rtionth or two the esm- 
palgn' Was directed irpm my own of
fice and .1 paid the eiiienses' out of 
my own pocket. Then I established 
headqusrlers In New York. I think 
I spent about 110,000 mys,çlf. " Me- 
CoomM said that thé greatest part of 
his fundi were ext<ended for puhlici- 
ty. 1 •/I

“We had to acquaint the people of 
the Ttnlted Sutda with Gov. Wilson, 
he said, “and a wide 
agitation waa necessary. There le, 
not a dollar In that statement of 
campaign funda, which reflect« any

fered heifvily. The rc|)ori« also con- 
Qrms heavy losses by the Monti nr,grin 
columns under Martlnovltch. It says 
thae-his advance guard encountered a 
body of Tiirkifh troo))« and. these are 
leported to have lost 300 killed and 
wounded during the battle, while the 
Monfepegrln-r causuaUier were one 
hundred.

■<!en. MartinovUch .burned several 
Tgrkish block houses put their g.ir- 
lisons to night and then crossed the 
River Boyama.

Turkey Making Prsparatlen.
Constantinople. Oct. 18.—Whether 

for the purpores of furnishing pro
vocation for war or to ’ show the 
Balkan allies, that Turkey ran 'not lie 
intimidated, the government Is acting 
sMth an aggressiveuets calculated to 
bring on hostilities. * The embargo on 
Greek shl|is, the detention of.Rervlan 
ammunition and aelxurc of Biilgarlati 
railway cars all constitute lielltgerent 
acts.

Greek and Bulgarian Nationals in 
Consiantlaople. numbering a thousand 
or more, have been subjected to treat
ment designed to irritate theka two 
Nations^ Financial consideration's 
figure largely In the attitude of the 
Turkish government and practlcslly 
alt of the many hundreds of Greeks 
who are returning to Athens are com- 
pelied to pay Bill taxes to the end of 
the year before they are perm'tted to 
embark. Even the crewa of Greek 
•hips, whirji were selted, have been 
kalted before the Prefects and m.vde 
to pey a y-ear’s tax. as llijxigh they 
were Turkish, subjects. Many Greieks 
have beep arrested on the charge of 
being deserting regcrvlsts and they 
can procure their release only hy pay
ing the mllltirry exemption tax.

Turkey’s action.- however, is leaj 
arliitrmry than would seetn, Ntenuse 
members of the Greeks hold both, 
Hellenic and Turkish iiassports to oK 
taln the sdvanlages of both natlonall- 
tleo,, and they now have te shoulder 
the 'respnnslhllUlea of both. *

The government Is determjned to 
expel "kll RulgSrians and Greek' sub- 
'jects'as soon as war Is declared, and 
these- will 'bé transported by sorns of 
the steameni wlilrji bare been detain-1 
ed. for fliat purpose. Trouble Is prob
able over the seizures, as most of the 
cargoee are (oreign . owned 'sltbonah 
the vessels-, flew the Greek flag and 
(he owners will claim d.vmages.

By I’ ro
Mil'VMUKee, Oct. 15.— KA-l’ reaidcnt Roost".fit wUs sliol in 

Uu‘ di<‘vt at S o i  lock It4:il nielli, joli n Ffrankc was Ihf \voiilil-*u‘ 
i’s.sas.siii. , - ,

TW.s morninjfvRt^scvf'lt is In the Mercy Hospitai. The hiillc* 
lodjr> <l in tWe fl» l iy p n rt oT hi.s chc-t. It did not t-iilvr Ui<'’ li în; 
and ÎIO v,!Ìs atilc o'fill-h i» ypcakinir htW ni;.ihl.

The shixitiiiK 4 ctM4vd in front of the Hot •! (iilpatrick, jiHt as 
Rodstvcit vva.s Iijivir.tr for Bi»> hall to'speak. ' I'be eroAil v iH 
prt'8sin>r cIoao ar »und the niachini’ and eluHTijiK loutlly, and the 
ex-presidefit Wii^^^tardinK iri the ear, vvavintr his hat.

'rhe assu.ssin had been atandin;; a few fts l fn.in (lie auto and aa 
Roosevelt entend it. he pushtnl his way to the side of the car, 
raid'd Ids jrun tind fired. The Colonel btirely movtal. Coehems 
Martin, w!io was in the ear leapetl over the f'idy o f the nviehine 
and landet! on tlie .slu aW.ra of the assailant. iK’arinjr him to the 
irround xnd tli.snrming him, almost before thé crowd knew what 
liad haj)j)eiusl. , ,

W ould-Be Assassin Is Captured 

A n d  Roosevelt Interferes V/hen 

Lynch ing Is Threatened—Dc-
 ̂ w T ^

livers Speech in  Spite o f H is 

W ou nd A n d  IsTaken  T o  H os

pital Today. i

R’ot,)seVi’lt i<tot»<l eitlndy, l'''» l in.t' enri'»i:<--!\” :it-4iii- in .^ . i i l .o  Î- d 
tried to nmrder him. ‘T h V tl.e  n 'nw 'r ■ n tu n . i.::d
trai'.rpirfd. . -' ' , .

'■Î.Vnéh FTiin!”  "I.yneh  h im !"  T lie  ( ry w.-nt "p . ' Î! . i- vi 1( in- 
tervt red. ' ' é ' -

“ .''land back! Sio| ! S top! !»-m’t Im rf'- .in :! "  -d Rt -Velt.
Th '(.K m d x fe ll 1-.;.'.. e

It not known lln-n th.^ RiMi.-̂ evelt wa ■ Ir-!** ar'' 
eeedejl to the had. J tr ’, itefule la L -.-.Hi --lu ..i. : ' e 'ii ’ .’' ao- 
tioui'emii I't was Piade (|.;it he had he: n -tt^rhtlv h 
let, lint that the ir.itiiy was - •iim.- .l!'Mi-t-,I;

' prnt thoriph Tils voice «:VnT:1mo w raivni - at ti¡’ ; -, 
gel thrtuijrh. ' >

A t the eonelu.sion o f  liis.siieeeis, physieian.s ttnik eh.".rv' '»r hi.n 
' ami made an X -ray e x m  im'.L':n. hut did not «lerr.ove'Tio ’ea Im  

infssle at that tin e . Th i ’ 
mad.'. It hud been ph-ro . I i,

! the pliy-ic i.'iíi.s ordì n u  
1 pihil. It is -'aid t!iat thy

AH ’ t h '
u aid,

lu- M’.u .-al>l(* to

EX-PfiESID EKT THEODORE OOOSEVELT
J iZ .

r«;T

vK * ;■
w V rM

n: ■

1

i - ' i r n r i L ' - ' : ; i i o t h e r  e s a i r . i i r i , J i i i i  w e t  
:• . J b i ' - i - v . « ! « . 'w >  ' • • i y  i n  e a r .  h u t  
V ';n  d l i;ihe ’l t,\.M-re. fh>:-
i » : ' l  lu i i  u r - i s  I'l’ o T i  i i K v - l - p u  .-.inni, ', ' .

I t <*t»-M ■|..'t*-.'. r;uii --íMHÍ
niiit.:« 1 ijii of hi - -i-i • li 111 ir '

I thr t»f i''-* i lU ’ ■. Î I *'•
V4Mî'’d u.U«*vi iJ*Ti:’i» Ì.A) *- ’4*u ;i
mmíHl. I fV  h ;;h

tfinsi.içli ti» <if j.. p r
U|hU| V hl» Ii h 's h I» !» Wif-
fiDi .tnU j . i o f  r Î îy * .  - li bih I i f- ’.

' f l i* '  H— îm I.i i M w  ill Jail. l . l t iU ' U
klHidTl <*f fiiTli hil4'. Hi* Ik I
II» h», di'ti l•l»t4■̂ ! ,nn‘i so r.i'vi* so * t
UiH'sovilt’H In MU*' * uL it>r
WiM 4» iasu I« »1 •

ÍÍ

_J vt
-«.»T í-.

. Y ’

vvr, »

BIG CROWDS THROXG .  
THE UNION STAIiGil

CiiMaa E.turs'.on t ; « »  M lc f
Re'.urnmf FrourSfntMí »ptf 

Cofton.P.tkers InalóósW—

Gm-te ilirtiiigii of i a • •nvt -t ■>
<vl i:ic I ivui Si .e Mil li ria: I,- < *
I» li r  l:iTg'r »han a: 'uiy ti;: : 
iIk* I..1 i 'Y Hav rcl.-!’ i‘ '■!! r - • ■

A !arg** |iurt i>f :n>- >.-r«>w1 e ' i. 
clr way »o or fi e!i

[ la-* P ■ur-'Wvrt-Mtr» re r" :i. »• '• rs
j wlu» Wi iit ii-i* oii li.C Vullty i-tt'l 
I «•i-ií’ i'rri tr.UiiH ar 1 nii Ih“  ’ Iii : « r 
¡ whn wire luii bi-n» 1,■ ->11 e’. ,1 .iir... 
'T !; '" ' wer» cottou r ' ' ’«<-rs_ Uoi’iiiil '<<' 
trie fitüs »hitt ar>- w'i u " “ h ■ ' 1

”^weri- etl tlif 
I ta» l ’iUr- Wkt

I>.

Â

Ad Meri Mesi At Dallas.
'  Dall«*, Trxws, Oct. 14.—Ad mcn 

from msny .pari* of Texas gathered 
«t  thè Siate Fsir bere today to cclé- 
braté thè fi^sf snnlversslry of thè or- 
gaplxatlon of (he Associated Adverti*- 
tbg Olubs of Te*««. The fo/enoon pro
p ri^  conslsted  ̂of brle^ bustnes* *••*- 
slon-snd sddr»^* by 1* J. Writtham 
of Fort Worth. on “ Newspsptr M»n 
and. Advertising." Tl^ls aflernoen

(CoaftaiMd < * tose* Mkf)

there tvere mone business) é'eiwlons 
and address by F. G. Keene on ‘|8alee- 

CTOipsIgn o fi* "* "* '’ 'P ’’ »0 BsUtmore,”
movement wok then taken np; one of 
the purpòeee of triday’s cohventlon I* 
fo secure a ^ | á  representation of 
iTvixanB In tbdH l^lonal Advertising 
CMventlon st^slnmore.

^  i ,i.-

Iki’I*. -Nerrui;' and Mi . ->i i>r 
,i Coed •/•‘.«I tit o f »It-

'Mixed in th * 's V " 'I  w>,'rv .■» » '! ' 
of l're«tiyt> rlá»i i-,.(i;i i*-r>. n-:';' 
T f< "n  i t h " ,  'U.' I i!- = - ^ l » ! g  ill 
BMIIo'.

ÍHYNAMITE FUNG CHECKS 
EKHIBITEO IN COURT

•f >

'■X

.■ • ■ . eS .gT' ■»

■ i .

Ur ;.V- “ Tr- »,
j- l»‘ic >iti.,,.oli'. I ri 
t'.v wlili-h lh>‘ vji\ r;- 
vccistvi* it

' ‘riyiri'i e V - ' 
Int> rm»t:on:il

. *u • s .ruy 
1 d "

'•a A.. •r-

iiri-ii'.' S’fil .-•i i -l 'r i! tr:-’’ W 'r!,.-', 
l ÎI. "  ii> ,1. J. \iiX' r « r i  

icfiithr I "  ' .V i'\i:V>!>!':»*« i f'l ill-n- 
' »i'l. I 1iv\v • V I. l';il; ;il ” u‘ 
r ira.ti- <■ »tjirii'--.” .̂trial t n'.*r. Mrs. 

H u ll, vi li.> V iV» a h,i-« )i -.>r >aN  i- 
' •iinr:’ .-«» Tb" Ir»'» \W<r'K'rn hradqr.vr- 
j ’ em |:i liu! .an >l’'' l:;» wb'rti c\i.’If*le»i»
» V ere.'freqlient. y ■ . -''i< •! Uhoee checl^« 
U ’-re *;gtied-hv Fmak M ,Rysn and 
¡Mi .Nsnfvhi 9-i .i cretBrv-tresurer.-All  ̂
j these chts-kk she *aid wer« msu-kod 
'‘«mcrgcncy fund.”

I
- f
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ONE OF THE REASONS

il9l2TbH«Mil

We feature clothea from the. 
Houaa of Kuppenhelmer. It
that wq arc able to eecure aucb 
a wide variety of fabrlca and 
etylee, many of them exrlualve 
and reatricted to this large 
hou|d$ alone..
TVaiurally thie K..t>n~«a_an ad
vantage which V e are yulck to 
paee on Id our patrone./f^te 
of Qien buy at thia atoreJ^e- 
rauae aâ  they tell ua, "‘ We can 
¿et Bomethlng different here ’̂'- 
They know .they don't look over 
the aame oM patterna aeaaon 
after aeaaon,'the aame nionot- 

.;anoua dealcna. -Right now we 
have aofire eapeclally plegaing 
inodela, ahapely, full of anap 
and-life. Home of the quiet col. 
or hgrmunira In the cool graya 
and brown« are decld«(dly novel. 
We would like to have you aee 
them and you needn't be afraid 
of any one coAxing yoa-tp buy.

The Globe
Clothier« and Furniahera 

70S Ohio Avenue

One Dollar Is All
T'kat la neceaaary io  open a bank ar- 
oount with tbia bank. -Tho dollar It 
aelf may not aeem much—but you will 
bate made a atart—the reat 1« eaay.

Thla bank wanta your bualnea, we 
Invite It. Our aervlce will prove to 
you our appreciation. - -

Ouy Hat of aatlafled cuelomeia la 
a long one—and we want you on It 
alap.

9 Cor-e In often and g»t that "At
Home" feeling.

Cap ita*...$100,090.00 

S m  plus.. $107,500.00
«

•4

United States Depository

Firs! National Bank
o f Wichita Fmitc, Texma

Your Bank Account
Need not be larfe in order to*re
ceive our careful attenti'in.

People not engafed in regular 
business will find a checking ac
count with us a convenience and 
a safeguard in financial matters.

The Accounts of ladies^cordi* 
ally invited.

■ TW.airst. State Bank &
Trust Company

%

Guaranty ^una Bank

Fresh Oysters..

-iSv'

tT

» «-*
We receive ffeeh Baltimore Oyatcra and See flab every Monday, Wed- 
neadey end Sejurday, and eerve them In any atyle all the time«, at 
raaaoMble ktIcm . P

Cafe
7U OMo

AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES, 
" Firestone Tires, Vulcanizing
Oaedllae, Oft; Trm  Air. Tke only •aetoalTe Ante Sopply Store in WieWte Falla

W i m S N  AMTO S U P f l-Y COMPANY

Hoop La! The Circus WiW
Be Heré Tomorrow

Hoop Ij i! The Hernum end Bailey, 
circuì will be bere tomorrow, over
topping in magnitude. In aplendor, iii 
Dpvelty, In fuu and In lyreatb taklait 
feata any and all of Ita fainout 
achievement« of Ibe peat.

Twenty acre« of tenia, a paradi 
three mile, long, e 110 cage mena 
gerle, 700 boraea and ponlee, a gorg 
eouB apectacle employing more that. 
1000 peraone, tbe Japanee. MIkado'i 
lui jitan champion«. May WIrtb 
iqueatrlenne par excellence, tbe pici 
and the pride of the world'a acrobats 
xymnaeta, aerialiata and cc]uillbrlata: 
Clowni? Yea, doxena of them!

The circuì will arrive In eighty 
Ave double length railroad car« earl? 
romorrw'. The young boy and th 
}ld boy will be at the railroad yard: 
to meet It and witneaa tbe picture? 
lue ecenea qf' ‘detrainment, and tb> 
mairh of man M i  b^dt to the aho\ 
trounda. Four -long traina are requli 
)d to trana|iort the big canvaa Itiat' 
tutlon. Tbe flrat. bearing the pre 
lliiiinary eaaentlala to tbe encampmeo 
.a expected by daybreak. The other: 
will not be far behind.
'' 'The first thing on tbe rirciia da.' 
trogram wilt be tho parade tomorrov 
Doming at 10 o'clock, |>aaiing ovr 
he main biiaineaa atreeta.- It will bi 
ome two mile« In length and iho'> 
la -perhapa nothing rlie èould, th' 
remendoua rewiurcea of the Uarnut 
Ircua. Thwrt> Will be a generoua dl 
lay of open cage« and a long atrin 
>f elephant! and camel« will pic 
'heir way gingerly by. The Virdrob 
I  colorful und all new and the pagear 
vili be well worth while. Over r>(< 
loraea* will be In line ranging froi 
he fean-ilmbed thoroughbred« t 
uurdy Norman« and Percheron«. Th 
.terformancea are at 2 and A o'rloci 
loora being opened at 1 and 7 o'clw'

The program la almoat entlri 1 
nev and presenta names and fare 
.trgely new to America. The aho 
i|>ena with a pantomtmic'~ipectacl 
entitled 'Tleoiiatra," baaed upon th 
dory of Antony and Cleopatra. Ove 
1000 people appear In tbe prodiictio- 
ind a large lukllet Is presented, trai. 
•1 by Ottokar Hartik, of the >f«trop' 
itan 0|M>ra House., Tbe costume 
■ropeiiles and impr^lmenta are hi 
nrlcally correct, and tbe acentc le 
eKttture carries )he audience baC 
o ancient Alexandria. Over 200
ifltiimci are utilised end the r< 
murses of the circus In horse«, can 
'la, elephant« .and other animali 
proper to the story,, find ample ex 
ireaalon In the moat elal>orate prr 
iurtlon ever given under can ver 
Ohe music has been eapeclally arrAng 
.‘d by Faltls KITendl, late bandmastr 
to the Khedive of Egypt from com 
.loaltlona by Verdi. Oounod, Saint 
tiaena, Uoldmark and others. Thy. 
wordless play la carried out In a ae 
ries of mighty stage pictures and tbi 
episode that leaplred the genlua o 
Shakespeare and that had Ita tragb 
denouncement ten yeara later In tht 
eulcide of the great Roman end th< 
senaatlonel death of Cleopatra b 
Ihrlllingly told by means of grea< 
enesmbles. ‘ fete« and terpalchorear 
accompaniment*. ' After the apectacli 
comes the circus, proper. The eie 
phants are tbe first Item on the long 
bill. All winter lony they have been 
taking post graduate course« at win-

ter quarters developing new tricks. 
Chief among the««' la the baseball 
game. Introducing Koko, tbe only ele
phant «pit ball pliclier. In or out at 
captivity. The gaiue 1« a laugnaïTlë 
xlfalr, eapeclally the truiupet-whUper- 
ed consultation between fhe battery 
and the batamans luinberlng slid« for 
tbe home plate. The Berne brothers, 
BwUgerlands atrongest men, and Kate 
Sandwjna, t^a female Merculc«, arc 
also new features, 'file latter 1« a 
moat attractive .vtomej) and vice pre«l- 
ient of the "circus women's I'qual guf- 
'rage club.’* The Berne l.rothcra have 
t atartling finish to their perform-j 
ince. One of the brotHera/fasten» 
uga to his amia, the tuga leading' 
>ack to a wagonload of men. A iidose 
a placed about hla neck and nttaohed { 
o tugs upon a harnesied elephant.| 

.̂th.e elephant start« to pull, the 
nau stiffen« Ms neck and drag« along 
he wagon filled with thirty men, 
rhe Mikado’s royal troupe of athlete* 
ire an aggregation of .lapanese (julte 
IIITerent from an.v Japa heretofore 
leen. The wreatlers are wild looking 
. oik, all built on the line« of a grand 
llano, reinforced by the «upenitruc- 
ure of .the Imsltanta, and the way 
hey slam one another around in their 
'vreatling* ploasanirle« makes the 
itagea tremble. 'I'he jul Jltsu  ̂ex- ! 
ert*—three men and two women | 
re smaller, physhally and cleaner 
imbed, and given an interesting ex- 
osltfon of their art. fur such It Is . 
onsidered by the Japanese. Miss | 
lay Wlrth of the Australian Wirth | 
imlly, is another name to conjure ' 
1th OB this year’s program. Here Is' 
miss of 1.1 years whom the (Iriusj 

->lk have no hesitancy In procjalming 
s the most wonderful rider of the 
ay. Hhe turns forward and liackward 
qmersaulta upon her horse, with an 
aae end groe'e which is the envy and 
*rolratlon of her male colleagues in 
qultatlon. She is a veritable child 
'f tha circua having been born on tbe 
loÇ' with a small traveling circuí 
oBdiirted by her relatives in Auitrá- 
ia. But the circuí has other riders 
-all of class and dlaiinction. Inrlud- 
ng the Uevenporia, Bradna and Der
ick. Htella Wlrth. the Seabert Kis
ers. Xlhkxrles Hlegrist and the Ducand- 
r'e. The trained animal uiimhers are 
n great variety. Once It was enough 
o have onn baboon ride a bicycle 
round on the ataac. Now the rlr.'iia 

Taa two riding tandem. Then there 
>ra Winston's seals, trained geese, 
«reine actors, dogs, monkeys, and 
vhat-not. The acrobatic, aeri.'il and 
lovelty Dliinhers are given by the 
iristocralB - of th» cin-iis world, pre- 
anting such xiniurs aa the Florcncea- 
lorgettia. the Forliinl trio, the Lee 
lerAylfc lb* Tiantu«' and many others.

.Nor abuiild iJx JJelle Virtoiia rv-- 
'nain uafuentloned^ She is one of the 
-laquestlonafi bits jet the abow In an 
tmaxing wire performance.,Of coiirae 
:-bera are clowna—6t of them—tbe 
'Iren* ronlda’t keep house without 
them, end they indulge In ell sorts of 
'Oolery, from ktcklag Roosevelt's hat 
tround tbe ring to burlestjuelng the 
sufTrageMei). Tbe aoo la larger than 
ever and ha*'a baby glralFe^ïfs a star 
feature. -Ml day temoritrw tickets 
may be bought at Fred Harringtons, 
TOt Ohio av^ue at no advance In 
prlcee. ________

Clothes 4:y

T h t

Are the Sensation of the Clothing World
The men and young men who have always bought clothing around 
this priçe are going to find in Styleplus Clothes the quality of 
fabrics, patterns and workmanship of $20.00 ató |25.00 grtóes 
offered elsewhere. They will find that $17.00 never before bought 
so much clothes, in fabrics, styles, tailoring, fit and finish.
You men who have been paying $20.00 will cheerfully pocket $3.(W 
and still procure better fabrics and tailoring than you ever did 
before. You are going to pick, out patterns that come from the 
looms of the foremost woolen mills in this country. Yoii will find 
fit, style arid workmanship that you never dreamt could be had 
at this price. •
You men who have been paying $25.00 will save $8'.00 and still 
be as well dressed as before, for Styleplus clothes are the cloth
ing wonder o f the age. They are the achievement o f th greatest 
organization of the world making medium-imced clothes.
We’ve tried them out. We’ve tested them. .We’ve compared 
them. An Inspectlod will prove it to you. And our guarantee, 
and the guaranty o f the manufacturers, to give you a new' suit 
should one we sold you go wrong, will protect you.

Increasing Popularity of ̂ M u n ^ g  Union Suits Proves Their Correctness 
The Munsing Union suits for men fit like a glcÂ e and yet are sp dastie 
that the body has absolute freedom o f  motion, so easy to put on, never out 
t>f place and- ydt, no more expensive than two-piece suits. The materials 
useid are unequaled for durability. The finish is thorough and the buttons 
aré put on to stay, button holes never ravel out. Munsing Union Suits 
are non-shrinking and their ever increasing popularity proves their cor
rection. Its a pleasure to show and sell these garments because we know
they will plea.se. Priced 

Special Values in Men’s Socks
Men's black ar'l tan--.socks, fast col
or, best valupi at 3 for ........  25c
Men's black -ti d tan socks, also black 
with white-’ i"et, extra values 2 for

- ....■......................25c
Men’s silk .>■" ks, black, tan, navy, 
Helio and ' ray, best values at 25c 
Men's I'Miii-silk and lisle socks, all 
wantetl colors, a pair ..........h... 60c

Special Values in Handketchiefs
Men's v.’hite hemmed lawn hainlker-
chiefs, s])ecial 8 fo r ................  26o
Men's white hem.stitched' handker- 

'chfafs, soft and serviceabltv 3 for 25c 
Meiik white hemstitched Iiandker- 
chieft Selling fur 2 for 26c
Men’s fine white hem.stitched hurtd- 
kerchiefs extra values, each "2 5 0  
Men's’ four-in-hand silK^ties in licau- 
tiful shades 25c values 2 fur 25c

Boys' Clothes

Smart suits for the boys, 

stylish, dressy and durable. 

T h iy  are made right, o f ' 

good I wearable materials, 

neat and taaty patterns and 

all the choice colorings of 

the season. You pay more 

for suits that are no better. 

When you buy one of these 

suits you pocket a sub

stantial saving. Prices 

ranging from.......... $2 50

$1, $1 60, 12, 2  5 0

to $7 50

P E N  N I  N O T O N O S

t v e ,  EAR, HOSE, THROAT 
Olaaaaa Fitted. W « knew Hew 

DR. J. W. DuVAL,

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦  ♦  «  ♦  ♦  ♦
*  ■ . *
♦  The greatest ante races .of the ♦  
^  day. 3u entries. SOU lalle race, e  
^ H e ld  ,at Indlanuplls. May lOth. ^
♦  LVDIA MARGARET THEATRE «  
4  Show starts at 9:30 a. m. 4 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
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Beüi of Fire
From Sky Fumishea 

Money for Education

Kahaes City, Oct. 14.—How a black 
stone that, fell from the sVies will 
bring a college education to a penni- ■ 
less Texas i>oy waa related at tbe | 
Union Button today by E. W*. Fatter- ! 
eon  ̂of Acme, Texas, who passed | 
through on hla way to Chlcaco, where 
be will enroll as a freehman In the 
Aiolvsretty of Chicago. .

Falterson has been working on a 
ranch twenty lullea west of Acme,. He 
wa* graduated from 'Fort Wörth 
nigh school three years ago. but 
owing to sickness be had been unable 
to' tare any money to co'ntinue hla 
étudiés. On H»e eeening of Septem
ber 2. while pumping water , for, the 
•took, he saw a’ brilliant meteor fall, 
appthently a little way out on tbe 
prairie. After a aeaiTh be found It

l*attnrson wrote -to tbe Field Mn- 
■eum about It and they'tent experu 
to examine the stone. Subsequently 
it was purrahsed by the museum au- 
thniitlea for »I'ltl. ITpon receipt of 
the che<'k l‘aH4'Vsun left for Chicago. 
He will enroll at once. -

THIS LADY'S '
6 0 £  APPETITE

Mrs.’ Ransen, In • Letter From 
Nobile, Teib ffiTw She Gained IL

, Mobile, Ala.—"I anffered for. aerea 
yearn,'Wlth wonanly trouble," writes 
Mr*. Sigurd Heasen In a If I ter from 
this dty. "I fait weak And alway* had 
a headache and waa always going to 
tha doctor. At lost I waa operated on, 
and fait better, bat boob I had tha 
aame trouble.

Myi hneband eeked me to try Cardai.
I fait hotter after the flrat liottle, aad 
MW, I hare a good appetite and sleep 
well.. I fed! line, and tha doctor iella 
me I am locking better than be arar 
«W  me." ~

If yon anr tick and mlaeraMe, and 
Buffer from any oC tha palna due to 
womanly trouble—try Cardai.

Cardai la êncceaafal beeanae it la 
Coaip9Wd of Ingredienti that hare bee« 
found to act curatlrely on th* Aomaa- 
ly ooBitItntlon.

Por more than fifty rcara. >t haa been 
aaed by wonan at an aaas, with ffre«t 
■a 88* a*. Try It  Tbnr dracffiot aMla It
H.A-ITHltfef U*M-MHmDt««..p«tM- 

■Hfa MHkhMCe.. Chattaeane«. T*s«-. for ab«rMa«Sr. ---r
er «•■•a.'-eawi# »ilBOTM0«r. «a r««««M.
4 . 4  4 4  4 ' 4 4 4 4 4 4  4 4 4 4
'4 CMring Thoaday tho wm-Id'a 4
4  , ’gl4atoaC ' taieraatloaral Auto ♦
4  Racoo. 4
4  tVOIA MAROARIT TH IATRt 4

Tungsten
Lamps
We a r e a l i  selling Roal Drawn . 
Wire Tungetea lampe! at piicee  ̂
within tbe reach of all.

IS, 20~and 25 Watt lamp ..Me
40 Watt, lampa . ............ 40e
60 Watt tamps ...............  68e
100 Watt lampa t io

We ate headquartera for orery 
knowq and modern electrical de
vice.

Oenerel diatribator* ot the Ab- 
Bolutely guaranteed Imperial tire 
and Red Otnn Tube. See ua or 
write for prices. Can saye you 
money on tries and tubes.

Falls E lectric  
C om pany

709 Eighth fftreet

BATHS
You don’t have to Walt 
Five new Beth Reoma at

BATttS—Salt, glow, plala. hot or , 
cold, ^ood rubber In attondanoi-

Lawler's Barber Sbep
Call and aoo mo 

L. H. LAWLER. Rropriotor

.Wichita Falls Gas Co.
Ofrico 210 Kemp A Kell Bafldtns-

TH E NEW C O M P A N Y
For CIthap Fool, Good Rorvlee. aad 

Courtooua Traatqtaai .

Phone- 109

A Wa-p*7 A om it geceit 
look» ̂ a t  Oofafn udf* •

SfMTEÜa Conet
} S  ri'.tëd të yn\t ÍhJivtíwel 

g  nweatir«» ) ^ g *  oóf bee«4  
B  ds»*: ItrrguWft-
K  rise. f.er-.i«g(;e-r5e* hdw

ht w-wr It, » ’̂ S iitMa
o' , »mfxrt..

' '' * * tofset
mhTn im Ì» M rír. n rn e m T

' ¿-1 ''
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BU G SC U FFLE BU D G ET
Biditor Dally Time*. ,

Waca you were kind enough to 
pabllsh my other l«tler l^enture to 
write again—eaiteclally aa " l  bnre 
eo|ne good Uve ’'dope" na Trav Sakea 
calla it, for publication. Bince my 
longer writing we bave*had aomathing 
doing here in Uugacuffle aure enough. 
The thing of drat importance waa a 
reception given in the honor of Blob 
Stiggtna, who had )uat returned from 
the aupreme council Of the "Ancient 
and Honorable Order of Oriental 
BktULka," which held ita aniMiul aea- 
akMaiAhia year at ‘'Muddlg” down In 
Hunt county, thia atate. Blob waa 
than and there elected "Kzalted uod 
PeTpetuel Grand Bnark" of the order; 
and newa of which honor having 
reached Bugacuffle before the mall 
hacii^brouiht Blob In, the whole town 
turned out to recognize and eddorii'j 
the promotion. The nugaciiffle band, 
one of the beat hi all the land, waa 
on hand to make the mualc and the 
proceaaion'waa lad by Col. Jim Jaw- 
amlth who, when we bad all returned 
to the Bchool bouae (the place where 
the reception waa to be held), deliv
ered one of the moat tender and 
touching and lowering oratloiia that 
wfM ever hard in Ihia neck of the 
woods. The Weekly Dug bad a full 
raggirt of tb^ feativities next day—the 
adikor having held the forma open for 
that apectal purpose. _From this re
port I  miJOlB the following excerpt 
w^lcb will give the reader some Idea 
oî  Iho way Bugacuffle does thlnga 
when aiie haa a mind to Ir:
'  ’’The return of our fellow towns- 
UMa, Mr. Slob Stigglns; EIsq., from tbe 
(Tmiid Council of the Ancient and 
Honorable Order df the Oriental 
•kunka waa signalized by the mozt 
eathttSlaettA demonitratloB of populaj 
regard that haa ever been awarded 
to any of our people since,Adam waa 
m ■Biall boy. Men, women and cbll- 
dren, an teur or more before tbe 
time for the mail hack-^wblcb wore

‘The <k>iujueorlng Hero'—arrived,
formed in proceesloo in front of 
Squire Yukea' store. .Col, Jim Jaw- 
smith was unanimouely chosen aia 
marshal of the day; and It waa a Jô  
to all bis friends and ag occasion of 
ieglouay to,.all bis enemies (if be has 
any) to aee him iirancing .. up and 
down the linea.j nieiinked u|iob old 
man's Beet's n.are, with hat cocked 
and a large r< .1 snsh girt about him. 
To add a little dash of aentlment to 
the teenc tbe ycuiig colt of the 
mare iriou which he rede, ran up and 
down fullowjriK lu i <■ ucr. with Wild 
nelKhlDiT w'Mi It woe rcall.v iwtbetic! 
Frequently .Jlie iiecr bn:le mother 
would cast an siiiiio.ia lackward look 
at ber wabiily offspring ahd ex|ireas 
her maternal fecIliiPH In mich loud 
neigbiiigs as almost to drown the 
dulcet notes of the laUcri-ng band 
Miss TIlby Tut, oiir exprcisein teach 
or In tbe scbcpl here, fell so lusplre 
by the Incident that she liaimed. ye 
editor the following stanx»» for pub
lication;

‘ i.et proud ambition mount tlie roy
al throne;

Lef prostrate nations hall bhn as 
their own;

I.et hoary wisdom scan the ancient 
page,

Or wild-eyed revel rant and roar and
rage;

Beyond It all sweet aontimqnt hold*
-------- ttm fr--------------- -—  -
And. marka for human feet a better 

way, -  T '
Yea, e’en among the brutes we see its 

power, -  "
Tbe neighing eolt and anawering 

mare.
Appeal to all hearts even .in this 

. hour f  T
EntUmlla the spirit and. coniines ft 

' there’ "
. When tbe proceaaion had broken 
up and alf the people' had entered tbe 
school bouse, mirable..dlctu! there up
on a table reaching clear across the

Haynes
To accomodate our customers, we will op
erate the gin boith day and night.

J A M IS O N  G IN  G O

(8) peacherlna pla-

hamabus, (frigldus); bollidertdus <-ab- 
bagibusi;- (dJ hogis iollce;' (7) cof- 
feanua botltaigi; 
bus.

There were other'Hems, hut these 
were the main dishes. Too much can 
not be said for our ladlof. who, led 
by Mrs. Yiilica and Mra. I’ondbr. w.ere 
responsible for thIa elegant bamiuct. 
There waa a lemonade punch bowl 
presided over by Misaes Mahdy Yukt s. 
Bis I’onder, Beulah Bunker and'W'th- 
nle Wunka.

It certainly was a great time. Sev
eral young gentlemen and fair ladita

room was oua of tbe moat delicious 
repasts it haa aver bean our good for
tune to nssiat in itauaiog Into an 
eclipse. Menu cards and souvenir 
poses of ’ 'touch-me-nola" and "sweet- 
wllllaina’’ jvere provided for each 
plate and In the middle of the table 
was the biggest pumpkin ever .rais
ed In this country, brim full of roast
ed peanuts, tbe products of Mr.
Bunker's farm just east of town about 
two miles. The menu cards were pre- 
i>ar«d by Prof. Von Bungs, principal 
of our scbool, assisted bjr Prof.
Caskowbiskey wbo has charge of tbe 
conservatory department of our great 
educational InstUiittbii.r But here is 
the menu; (1). cblckenSl aupene; <21 
turneiK>-aaladai1s; (3i oornlbus pona- 
buB ala farmihus; (4) boniderldirrtttrtmi as suuts tk us were going bonle

man apnet— was now burning, bias
ing and boiling in the beuts ot our 
axpectant gnd hilarious population.'' 
Col. Jim la nothing If not «loquent— 
at leaat that Is what oui* people think 
about It. However, Prof. VonBungs 
sayk that according to the way mat
ters of that son are taught in the 
scho^s those da>«, be thinks Col Jim 
"i^gbt lo boll duwo bia remarka." I 
just give real worda-^of tbe profea- 
tor aa printed in tbe Weekly Bug. We 
expect to have something big going 
on all tbe time from, this on, and. If 
The Times wHf -publish'It 1 will write 
about it all froui time to time.

, Yours,
JOSH BAGQ8.

P. 8.—I did not intend to inenlipn

INDUSTRIAL NOTES.

from ihe,banquertli<* other night, so*- 
Ing something that looked Ilka a dead 
man In the road befoye ua, we march
ed up to It and, wh'at-do you’ reck
on? Slroe- '̂Btlggins drunk as a tool.

J. B.*
N.. B.—If anyltody •- baa spy old 

quitta or cast-off (ioihlng of any sort 
to disitose of, they will do well to 
send them to Mrs. Ix>bclla Pellet, 
president of the u omen's charity work 
In our church here. Mra. Pellet says, 
''please don't cut the bottuns off the 
clothes you send In for the poor." Old 
Hro. Bugle, referring lo this publish'

from Wichita Falla .were present and led request, last Sunday In hla morn- 
they' expressed themselves as never j Ing sermon remarked that the fact of 
having seen anything just like II. I having to ask pt-ople
Miss IJulda Beets and Mias Sis Pon
der are said to be engaged to t'wo 
young dry goods clerks in Wichita 
Falls. There is going to be some
thing moYe doing around here. l«4for.s 
tong. I

Tbe next thing of Iroiiorlance that 
b|M> bairpuned among ua lat^y was the 
organlzatiOB of a Chamlier of Com
merce. .The first to mention this mat
ter to our clllxens were old Bro. 
Bugle and Squire I t̂ikea. They told 
our iieopie that "every town wrhlcli 
waa ¡worth the mention was using tbe 
Chamber of Commerce as an instru
ment through and by which the unit
ed efforts of the community might 
avail.”

The’ dibahot of the mailer was that 
a mass meeting of the cltizeus was 
called tbe whole thing thoroughly 
gone over andean organiiajlon of'"the 
Bugacuffle Chamber of Commerce’’ 
with Slob Btrlgglns as general scutre- 
tarV and with tbe following dlri.ctor- 
ate to supimrt blni, was effei tcd: 
Daniel T^het, J. Jawimlth. Ixmza Pet- 
let, Jeiimtah Bugle, Jed Ponder, Fred 
VonBungs, Cy Kettle, Dutch Bunker. 
Mtrani Seels, Wiliam Wunk and- l>ave 
StoYer.

Fourteen dollars were aubsrrICed at 
the time of the organization to finance 
tne concern, and the outlook la hope
ful. Col. Jawsmllh waa ao excited 
over the prospect that being caHed on 
for a speech he declared that, "in view 
<>f Die mighty itosslbilitiea wrapiK-d up 
la this organization the most altlludln- 
oua and toploftical asplratlona that 
ever flamed in the breast ot the hii-

nnt to do a 
thing like that was a disgrace to Bug- 
scuffle. , J. B.

HOW'S VOUR LIVER?

LTvsr Ofoffsod Up—That’s All—You 
Need Hot Springs LIvar BuU 

tons. Ask ^Stonsc^phsr ,
A Smith '*

I.Ittle, dainty, magical workers 
th.it unclog tho liver an^ set free thé 
imisonous matter. Then gently, bill 
surely, drives It from your i|ystem.

Among people who hive vlslled 
Hot Springs, the Hot Springs Uver 
Ihiltous are almost as famous as 
the healing waters.

Once the Victim of constipation or 
of a'rcbcilldus lu'er uses there won
derful little health promoters be bss 
no further use fur sny other pUls, 
salts, cathartics, or purgstives.. 

Thousands upon thousands of peo 
pie depend upon Hut, Springs Liter 
But tons to keep them la  superb 
health-

Nothing known any detter for con 
rtipaflon, torpid liver, upset stomach, 
headache, dltzlneas, nervousness or 
that down and hut fetellng. Box for 
only l.'> cents at Stoneclpher and 
Smith Dnig Store. Mall orders from 
Hot Rpriiigs Ohmical Co., Hot 
Springs, Ark.

•h Coming Tuead.iy tlreá world’s 4 
4 greatest IiitcrnsriouaYi^ Auto 4 
4 Daces. 4
4 LYDIA MARGARET THEATRE 4 
4 ^ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Cloth
.. Qothet may not **malce the it>^ 
but they are the passport to respect 
hil consideration.

The snip,style and pleasir^g qual
ities o f Kaufman“ Pre-Shruhk’ ’ ' " 
clotheswihadmirationfrom 
the first glance.'And what k' 
is more important, they P 
kiep their style and shape .  
permanently. |l

Kaufman 
Exclusive 

- Process
The wonderful process 

through which every 
man garment goes 
Lasting Style and Shape 
manence. Kaufman 
mean that you will 
rectly clothed always 
are made for men of all 
ages and sizes.

Athletic young chaps find 
the utmost satisfaction in

Win Admiration

lotar

Co.
ANV.

I I K I IlU u fi
H N - S h n a k '
Cam pus T o g s

 ̂For Young Men
, J They are snappy, up-to-'
#  the-minute garments—per-
 ̂ fectly • tailored —  perfectly

fitted.

let
$15

T O

$30

c (V>lumbus—Tbsre were over 400 
acres of lanil planiod ¡to Columbus 
long staple cotton In Colorado' count.w 
this season. Tbe yield was close to 
a hale per acr« and the price averag
ed 17 1-2 cents |>er iwund.

Fort laivava—Liavaca county has 
suffered very little with Insect pesU 
this year, and the yield, per acre of 
all crops Increased aver the previous 
sOasun. Under goveruiuent methods 
the production of corn on deiiiMStnv- 
tiou farms was Increased Hrotn" nine 
to sixteen bushels per acre.

Flktonla—F. Urouuier. a fariner; 
near beie planted bis corn In. wide 
rows this season and .raised .cow peas 
between the rows. He harvested
largo cro|)s of both products,' the 
yields exceeding those of last year by 
over 10 ' per cent. >

College Btaiiou—'There are 27.', boys' 
and girls clubs with s total, enroll
ment ^of‘ I4,tMMt members In,Texas. 
These clubs raise farm products uti- 
dor government inslrurtions and $3u.- 
000 In prises Were offered this year 
for beq( s|>eciniena.

Wsch—Over $60.000 will be exitend- 
ed In farm demonstration work In 
West Texas thia year. The Federal 
gOYernment appropriated $27,00O uhd 
tbe balance "'^sp set aside . by the 
county commisiloncra courts.

Jefferson—At a meeting o( tiid 
prominent citizens of this city, a com 
iiierctal club was urganized and the 
folfowing officers were elected; I). I. 
Wright, president; W, J. Serherry, 
vice president. > The committee In 
charge has raised enough funds to 
secure the employment of a secretary 
nd one will be selected at an early 

date. '
Brownsville— Brownsville I Is now 

paving iweljr blocks with creosoted 
wood blocks. Kleven blocks tbavr 
been paved so far this year.

Austin—A frunebise has been grant
ed to a number of l^ast Teas capital
ists for the construction of an Inter- 
urban to connect Austin and IxK-khsrr. 
Actual construction must start Within 
six months, according to tbe franchise 
hut It Is’ expected that work will start 
at once.

Austin—The city, council bus just 
closetl a contract with the Texas 
Milullthic t'oiiipany for nearly llbO- 
0t)0 worth of street imving.. It la ex
pected that the paving expenditure 
for the next twelve months will 
amount 10 f'OjO.OOO.

Waco- Postal' receipts In this cit) 
•how a large increaae for Sepleralter 
over the rorresponj^lsg month las, 
year, while the gain for the quarter 
ending Keptemher 301b Is 19 per cent 
During September thé receipts were 
$12.792.TY as comimred with $10,778,0 
for the samp month last year. For thr 
l>erliHl ending Bepteinher 3oth, $.16. 
132.03 same |>erlod last year $:I0, 
342.00.

Plains—The Yoakum County (’om 
mercial Club was recently organized 
In this city. The following offleeri 
were, elected: J. T. Usiner, president; 
J. D. Stanford, secretary, and 8sis 
Bigger, assistant secretary.

San Antonio—The bond election re 
cently held In Medina county, pre 
cinct Nq. 4, tt)r the issuance of $40. 
000 jvorth of Vood roads bonds, car 
rietl by a majofl4y of 2 to 1. Th!i> 
amount will be sufficient to Improve 
every road In that precinct needing 
atientlon.

W e guarantee they wilt itay perfect-fittine and 
tome, shapely appearance at loqg at worn. W e ’ve 
fabric thatyfiU turely pleate you. Suppo||you call

keep their graceful lines and hand- 
a tutt and an overcoat in a style and 
in and see these classy clothes tpday.

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
4 International Auto Races 4 
4 LYOIA MARGARET THEATRE 4 
4 Tuesday. First'sbow will Stan 4 
4 at 9:30 In the morning. 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 ^ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Rohatch’s Minarsi Water, 
is highly recommended by phyiifisnr 
and patrons wbo have tested its mer 
Its, for Indigestion, catarrh o f  Ih- 
stomach, kidney and bladder trouble 
'Tbs water stimulates the secr^ion 
of tbe stomach. Increases digestion 
Md favors a more compdete abt>orp 
tiun of the food and prevents the ac 
lion of germs that cause typhoid and 
other Infectious diseases.

Thia water can be purchased at the 
wells or delivered In jugs or case«

This well is located one mile south 
of Alsmo school building in Fiorai 
Heights, two deliveries dally, morn
ing and afternoon. O. J. Rohatch. Own
er. Phone 1601—1 long—4 sborfk.

R. M. Mcore having moved to Csll- 
fomta la offering his real estate locat
ed on Indiana avenue' for sale.' Any
one interested ran see me in my office 
Kemp And Kell building, room 2*)8. 
Mark H. Moore. 122-tfc.

New Rotate Dleeaee.
■eilons canker dieeaoe Is reported 

to Bare developed In the potato crop 
of QreiktBritatn and Continental 
rope, whlu It not only affecting the 
farmlands oa which potatoes are 
grown, bat Is Mm  decidedly Injurious 
to the health of M(e oonsumers ^f af> 
fected potato««. ’ra«,^dlac«se Ik char
acterised by DobulaKvexcrescenoeS, 
which are often larSei* N (u  the po
tato Itself. Bolling dees nbt destroy 
the lajarlons properties. It iV-known 
that- a potato canker hat foumk Its 
aray Into Newfoundland with potato's« 
imported from .^rope, bnt no snc£ 
dIeesM ha« yet appeared In Canada, 
nor, «0 far « «  known,-fn the United 
Stote«.

♦ ♦ ♦ « 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 A
4 '  International Auto Races . 4
4 LYDtk MARGARET THEATRE 4  
4 Tuesday. First show wtH start 4 
4 St h:20 In the mornlnll. 4

Use This Flour ^nd 
Never Have.a Cake a 

Failure -

i '

PHONES 
432 and 232

— QUICK 
SERVICE

Swansdown prepared cake flour has been used by someoMhe 
best cake makers In town for a long time. Perhaps some of 
the fsnry cakes that you admired and even enjoyed st,«ome so
cial sffslr were thé products of this Bwansdown flour.

It is prepared so that It la nut ni>cesBary to add the levsning 
which you usqally do when you use ordlanry white flour. The 
proportion is just right and full Insinirtiuns fur use are given 
on each package. When you want a really perfect rake, use 
this flour 35c |M>r package.

W W Ç IS ra & liil î;! Morning Deli varies.

1st car I^vea K o'clock. 
2nd car leaves 0:10.
3rd car leaves 10 o'clock.

I',

All orders should be In 15 minutes b«>fore starting time.

Ç .  H .  H A R D E M A N
PURE FOODS -

!W

The Wichita State Banh
th e  Qumrmnty Fund Benk

Solicits your business on the following principal«.
Security of Funds. '  '
Liberality of Treatment.
Cktnsorvsllsm of kfanagement. '
There never has neen a single cant lost by a depositor in n 
Stale Bank in Texas.
We sre as IlheraL with ouur customers aa sound conservativ« 
banking will permit.
You DC doubt noticed that our last ptihtlshed statement showed 
s cash reserve of 48 per cent WHKN TUB LAW ONLY RE. 
QUIRKS 25 per cent, which ehows that we are In a position 
lo take care of our cuitorovrs when they heed money.

Officera and DIreclore.

J. M. Bell. Mayor, - ,
M. J. Gardner, Ran^man.
T.-J. Waggoner. Ranchman. •
W. W, Linville, Ranchman. ; ”  ' -
B. J. Bean, MerchanL '
W. IL Ferguton, President 
W. W. Gardner, Cashier.
I.,eeler Jone«, A ««L Casht«r.

If you like nice, juicy iteaks. pork and pork lauiage, alto 
fifh and oyiterg, freah and fat chickena

■X'

Phone 910
or come to.

Kents Cash Market
 ̂ Indiana

S C l i W i  B O O K S  ( m
A l l  parents are reaptH’.tlirely re<|iu*ate<] to provide their  ̂

cliililren with niifficient money to pi^-.for their fwwikn nc- 
cordine to liatn which will be furnished hy tt'acher’a or 
can be jC"tten here.

Owing; fa  very smaU profit and rush it w ill he jiu- 
poasihle for us to io  any charginii.

MARTIN’S BOOK STORE
eoa ngbth StmaC >Pho*«M

Anderson & Patterson.
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE AGENTS

Í V
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Q UEEN OF T H E  P A N T R Y  FLO U R
L\ A S K  r o m  O R O C K R  ß  O H  I T  - ,  ■ '

n i i A i L n i N E s
' |>bUshed Kverr Week U»y Afteroeon 

^ (Except Ueturday) ( 
Âi(d on Sunday Morninc

—iiy -  -*
*HB Tneice p i^u.ikuino  compant

«I'rluletH aad̂ *uUIUb»r»)
VUMa ' SutMlns lUteet

uuil Hfult Avriiue-
—-

w ä l i t E R  ASSOCIATED > ^ S 8

Phonea-
BditorUJ and Duaineas Ûfllce... .167

Huwtril 
11. (>»DOVll.

, .Oi'Mr.tl Manaurr 
. .Muuaulug Killlur

Ì X

lienara aad l)lr«rt*r«r 
M  novard, Pneidrut and Mgr.
K. K. Une ...................Vic* PfcaUlcotU U. Anilrraoii ............... .̂SirrHary
B. 1>. Uouueli ......... .\<Mlatant Manngrr
J A. Koiup. Krank KrII, W llv lllalr. 

I'batcliaki W. 1.. KiilicnaT. C. Tliatcliaa. W. U  Hnlicrtaoa.
a*l>*rrlall*B RjUmi:

By Ih » -yr-nr luiall or rarnt-r*..........ArOO
Ily the .Mull Mi I mull or rarrior).......‘>n>- , , , . , . ,By tb* W».k (uiall or rarrb-n......... IV  Milk rlak« anil aiiplylim mi avi ru

‘ ■ 'ralo to all.- Thin Hj'Mom 1* a miMlIflod

ini; an unfair adi aiitaR* over lean fav
ored ooinpelitora. It ahould alau be 
borne In mind that tbeae favgra ai. 
»]pya Ku <u the biK ahlpper or the big 
iiî aurer, and In the caai' of Inaiirnnro 
the amali homo owner paid an exrea- 
alvo rate in order that the man' with 
a large ainuuiit nf bualneaa could enjov 
a low rule'. I'nderMlie new law a town 
la rated und̂  each -rialc la rated, the 
rate bcliiK 'determined in both in- 
atatior^ by the bneardi « «d  the Hoard 
rute onnnot bo deviated from, doing 
away with rate JiiKXIIng ut) thejinrt of 
5y;enTi.“ ' \Vhon a rialc la rated tbo hai- 

^  A''*) niid protecllnn from fire detcrnilnr
the,rale. Thua. a rate la high oh low 
In proportion to wlu-ther it la a bail or 
Kood riak, and If a hualnea nmii.lii. 
HilM on koopliiK empty boxea or irnah 
abouf bin' place he muat pay for the 
prlvllcge. Hut Itia yate la roducod a« 
¡10 diminlahoB iho^d^nger of (iro by 
roiiiovink tombuaiiblebv^

Thin in what the Hecohd ineiwia by 
Kcionlifir nitemahlng—that yg, lot the 
ronditipii of eofh rlgh deleriitim' ita 
own rafe. Tliero ia no JiihiIoo in nunp

Bnterod at IJio l*i>»lol1be at Wichita Falli* 
an woond-cbom mail millier

~Wiehita Falla. Taxaa. Oct. 14. 1912

[locm wuM foriiiorly iiaed |n niakjnr

T H E  S H A M  O F  IT
^  Savoya4

Jûjr ÏÈO SOS

#/•

r «- 4
Two 'Utoubgiid dollura for the WiU 

noil fund waa talked In 'ewo houta 
lime In Oallaa toddy." Thai In a giMirt 
allowing lor the Donrocniib of Ihm 
city. If all- other town*, i-ltlea and 
vlllagoa in the aiate could .malie Juhi 
half aa good dhow lug ka thui, Tnxaa 
alone could pay the expetiM-a of the 
National Deniucratic campaign.

The Klectra Weekly Tliiion In to 
|)e laaued dally, . llere’a,^hoping ,thc 
etiterprlaing publlaliera have put iii.ide 
the mlatako ro common to newapapor 
men: that of getting out a dally on a 
patronage tliiif ia only uImiuI e<|ual to 
keep gliing n fln*t-i-ln*i» weeklyv Hut 
Lleclni la a growing little cll-y anil If 
ber eulerpriae and puah ia of that 
quality that -ran atand (he atrain, a 
duly paper can be made a outVeai*. 
Tho new enterprlae liaa the lieal wlah- 
ea of thia (laper.

Wichita Falla (5 to have two ihore 
new church atruPturoa to take thP 
place o( Ibe buildingg now In uae tbat 
ahould bave been abandoned yeara 
ago. The Tliuea la glad to note that 
theae two congregations—the First 
IVewliylerlan and the ( ’ lirlBllan church 
—have ilnaUy determined to make 
these Improveincnta. (!0od. aubatmi- 
llál church bulldinga add much to the 
appearance of a city, and It la safe 
to say that theae two new churt-liev 
will be In keeping with the progrès 
of WIclilta Falla. *  '

The balfota to be voted on .Novem 
her 5th will be by far the largest ever 
before used at an election in Tuxas. It 
will require a aheet of paper 17x22 
Inches to carry all of the seven tick, 
eta of the seven different political 
parties. On the firat column wilt be 
the Iteniocratlc ticket heailqd by the 
Meiiiocralic proaldential electors. The 
'Mcket of the' • rrogreaslye party 
coinea next; then the Hepublican, Fro- 
hHdtIon. Socialist and Independent 
licliei. with une column with only the 
title or Samea of the offices on It 
there being blank spaces left for the 
writing In <>T the names of candidates 
At the bottom of the tickets will b< 
the amendiuentr to be voted for ot 
aggiiiat. If the law In Texas was likt 
It ia in many stales, it would requir« 
the publication of the liallot i< 
few Hayg In-advance of the election In 
one or nifire newspapers In each coun' 
ty t<f the Slate, i:i order lo acquaint 
the voter boi^ lo make out hin bai 
lot. nut there ia no such law. and as 
a result there will be ^any who will 
go to the polla to voteiin election rtaj 
who will not know whether they have' 
marked thHr ballot correctly or not 
This Is one more serious defect in Ih.- 
Tarrell election law that should be 
rtniedlcd at the first Opportunity

SCIENTIFIC RATE MAKING

niK -̂ iin.l under It there war «<• lit- ''oveiHrv with Hill Fllnfe; InU llooHt

Thos« new spapera and Individua 
etilica of Ilio Ríate Inatiranre IViar- 
and thè law whlch rreaied Il'nnd ile 
fi ned Ita powers were in thè npinloi 
of thè Record vrry ahortslrhted If w*' 
fwtnember rorrectiy thè WicWta.l'all* 
Timo« was among thoae wboeritlclse* 
thf new Igw In^abae fife tnturaner 
rates wero raioed In thal eltv. Àny on» 
familiar Wlih condltlona fn Wlcbi*- 
r » I1a knows (hit lire rlaka there are 
nn'orionalT hgxardoiis because of th" 
largo niimber of roomlng botisea. sa 
Ic w s . and restaurnata. NattiralH 
wSere atich cnditlona ob'aliv. proyerf' 
^w-nera abuld expert to pa(- a highc' 
rate nf laauranee because of thè gres* 
or risk ineolved. Th'a la noi intende 
ss a eriilclam or knock upon our si* 
ter city bnt we. refer to It cnH fo* 
ptirposes of Hliistralion M'hai Is truf 
of WJehita nFIla la fruc of mariy oihei 
citlea of Texas. And thè Individuai 
wbo bave b«en lieard to denounee ih- 
rating board were alptost iinariab)* 
kickliig .because Ihelr Valen hid he* 1 
raia«‘(Vor biTsuae ih«*y had been riijo- 
Ing'ii faw rale extenrt*v| a* a favor fo 
■ome roaaón or other -from thè Inaur 
anco comoany carrylng the rhil(.¿.

In a' hormcr editorial o»i ihe stihje* 
Ibe RooonP-made |hs- alat**uienl th.- 
 ̂thè Roard la to the Insurunce Imsines 
to<if what Ihe tlaitruad Cnnimlsalon c 
Texas la lo thè -Iranaporiatlon Irnsf 
neae. autl II la manlfeatly JusI aa'aul. 
versivo buainoka et bica lo i>erini 
apoela! rktea.to favored customers b 
iMOiiraace eorapaniea as it wouid be i 
pertiiH thè grtullag of rr^tea to Igv 
orM Bblppara by rallroada, tbua gli

t'i'iitiMi lo (limliiish the danger of fir» 
0̂ fur ita rate« were concerii<*<l. Fuder 

Hu- new system It reata with each In 
ilivlilual town and jiroperty owner 
wliiii kiml of. Insurance ratea (hev 
wish to pay.

There ia another point In Ihc pres 
ent syst<-m quite as Imimrtaui ua ratet 
ttiough impossible to gnropiite In dni 
litrs Alili coma, anil timi ia conserva 
tlon. FIro above all else la waste, an»'- 
one of the bi-st rt-aulla nf the seien* 
tille making of rates Is that It encoitr. 
Vges aiid learhes us to coiisi-rva Itntp 
city by leaching methmls ut fire pre 
ventjinii. 1'he Hoard has (ákeii an Im 
porifitit Step, in this direetliin by offer 
ing it geiluelloie.ot one ju-r cent In 1I1« 
key rati* of every town "for li*aching 
in all publiée srbnola. Ihe principles o' 
fire iiisuriince (methods of fire pre 
vention from same atanilnnl and re 
liable text iHwk or work on the sub , 
lef t.'" We tetieli our hoja and girl 
how to preserve plant life, how (» 
conserve mntsiure in Hi*- s*UI nnd the 
value of eliminaiinu wnslerjndiisiry 
Why not also li-aeh them fire, prevop 
lion as a matter of eeomuny ' Mta 
tlsiics alsiw that a gr*'at nyijnrit 
of fir«*s are prevenlilile. , *

A r**e*-Mt bulletin of the Hoard an 
nniinr«-s that low-ns will he granttyl rt 
iluctiqns in kt-y rates based upon goo* 
loss reeonls. and ihii| will bé n( inra 
tinmble value as an incentive n> 
towns and cities to ' employ ever 
moans In preventing and extinguish 
ina tires. The order became effeetlv 
Sept. 20. and dat<*a Itack over a perio* 
of three (-nleiidsr yi-ars. It ia lH*Hcre* 
that iiiuler It .̂ Vernon will be able t* 
aeeurt* a r**dúeltoii in her key rati 
The figures are lM*ing prepared gn* 
wll Ih> forwarded to the Hoard as aooi 
as possible.

The Ri>cord would also like to Bet- 
the suggestion about teaching Hi 
I>rltlciplea of. fire Intnratire and fir 
prevention put Into efft*ct In ou 
city schools. The reduction of on* 
.par runt In the key rate would b- 
well worth the trouble.

The above ig clipped from Ihe Vei 
noil Kecord, edltvd by Mr. J. Kay 
AU(l__lt -reada very nice. The Time 
however, knows «hereof It apeak 
«hen it makes Hie aasertion.that af 
this talk and aailatioit of "a<-lenl1fi 
rate making,'' iloesn't mean anythin,* 
except this: the present fire inaurane* 
law la a too one-aldetl law. and give 
to the insurance companies entirei: 
'00 many exvuaes to Inervase fire It- 
Huraiice rales. There, la 111 tie If aay 
thing to the cunt<*iiHon the Ki*cor' 
mak**a that the mnaon for raisin, 
the rales in Wicbll%.Fulla Is nlirlbut 
able to HO mane salfions and boari. 
Ing houses. There |iua never beet : 
lay. since Wichita Valla wás an or 
aaniied city tbaf lite city has not ha 
IS muity saloot  ̂ an)l rnoniing bouse 
-population conai<f*'r***li ag there ar.
H presom. ami yet th< ral«*s for tir 
naurance contiue to' go up. In far 
here are blo<*ks fight lit the btisiiies 
eitlon «¡H i not a saloon In then 
tr.d that have no grtater nnmhcr r 
ooming h*m«es than for any pr* 

vioua time Tat unilcr the key.rat 
aw, firo lilaurance has been raiset 
teil In the facev of the fact that th 
■iiy Rovernment baa tax**d Mael 
housan*ls of dollars in e*iuipping it 

Hre fighting deparlintiit siul compì* 
ng with oth*ir regulatlivns suga*ste 
ay fire Insurance rom|iaiil**s with th 
rronilse that «hen suggested reguli 
Ions were cf)tiiplia>l with the fire it 
urat'ce rafea would ■ he nMicrIall 
owered. Tlut we only g*-t anoibe 
"alae. and the Tiiii**s has ttlsmt < t̂ 
lulled Ihe present ia«** was ni«-' 
«hether intentionally or noti for t»- 
urjMjso of giving to the Inaurane 

'ompauiea all Ihe latitude they deal* 
■■d In which lo revise the rales, an* 
n -Wichita Falls they ahve neglectc' 
lo opportunity in using that adva' 
age.

For this rias<<n the Tine s «-ndorae 
learlily the plank In the'Democrati* 
•laifomi adopted at' Ran Anlontn to 
he repeal of that one shied fire I* 
tikance law. and It lielleveif this wl' 
•e donii HI the meeting o f’ thè nex 
eglslamr**'. I

As to" «’ hai éff**cl .this will Jmiv* 
Ue Times dor« ih>I know.I Ne|tb<*i 
loi;s it care FoinllHons could a* 
*oMilily he made iniich worse, arv 

-’»en i( they are. It egnnot.jhen b* 
•harg**l that Ihe ivopl** of Toxn 

'heiiTi-eJies shsll longer l e plar.-d l| 
iie atiilpile of Imina wh*i||y rrspop 
'hi* for Ihn rnaclnieiit of a la«'lha 
lv**a III the lni.ilraDce roni|Tml**s ■ 
re«* haiiil to demand the-)>ttymenl o 
'nrensonitlile and unjust fire Jnsut 
ncc ralea, or compì)' «Ith tboir ua

When the ever tlmrinlng VRtla ol 
Shakespeare’s tln«t comedy rocelvef 
the ('hnll'*nge to a duel the miachlcv 
Otis Sir Toby Helch, after long per 
aauhlou. ludiici'd Sir Andrew Ague- 
I’boek to Fina her dcrelvi^ by her garl 
Into thinking her or the maaciillnt 
genUer. she suld; "I am one that hat 
rather go with Sir priest than sit 
knight." As a public man H lookr 
like t'ol. Ilooscvtlt goes wilb ali 
aulnt or sir boss us tho time and pluct 
require. Knrolled with him is Mr 
i.ilfford I’iiK'hot, who, all of us,anti 
the rest'4if mankind are agreed, h 
iiHde of extra good clay, so fur a 
coiuoi'iiK Ms patriotism. Kmpliaticall.* 
he is sir saint ut. l¡g«|Bevett'8 Ariiin 
gedtlon, hhlHIng for the Kurd. Now 
there Is Hill Klinn. lie, too, is a sol 
■Her of .Xnnagedduu—Itoosevelt's Arm 
t|te<ldon. Now, It la not fonclevabl* 
hat. Finchot ' woiilft march .Hirougta

veil is^Helighlrd wlHi hla FjllBliiir 
>osB anil\(tas declared him to bi 
borutighly reformed and comi*leiel; 

regenerated In eyery parlltMinr. Ifoi 
i«H*. Flinn expendt^of hla own mot* 
>y lîüt.SM.ls lo B*'c^* tll<> Fciinayl 
.■noia, delegation in th*Nt;euiilar reiait 
tian coiiveiiHun at I'blcaju lust anni 
ner for Uooscvell. Thai iiâtrioHc no 
las made .him as pure u pullirMkn an 
la stout a "FlirlsflHn soldliT’’ ^  Arir 
igeildon as. the berft of '«*111.

Fnn**r tuttli bi-loi'** the I'niicd Sta 
•ennte cotiimlllee ,\lr. Flliln iii.k Io s' 
roi-zy wiliiesK. .\ges ago g*K«l mei 
vere ailmonlsh(**| HhiI Ip* wquid ea 
oiip with.-the «levi) should havn't 
ong ladle. This .Mr Flinn und»<rioo’ 
o piny the game of ivolitics with Mat 

, M'helhor' his ladle was Ion 
ir short, he boasts that he gold brick 
d thi* grt'utesi of the busses, lie ad 
nlHi**l having wrlHen.an iiKre*'men 
n .Isnimry, IkW; umleV whlt-h Seña 
Or tjnay, J. O. Hro*-n uud hiitiael 
'roposed to divide the federal lora 
atronage in Feniisylvania, hut he dt* 
'Ot sign It nr intend to sign the pact 
Vl| he was after was to allay S<*nato' 
biay's uiipoailioii to the repuliHcai 
andidute for mayor of FlUsburi' 
lo>r*l Sandwich was the. moat odioui 

haracler of hla time. Do iron ^now 
■0«  he earned'hia Infamy? He am' 
Vllkes «ere memhert of Hie scandal 
Its "llelinre t'liib. " And Sandwlcl 
* was who, having the utmost con 
deuce of hla fellow iiilscreint. b* 
rayrj tliq authorship of the vile "Ks 
yy on Womun.'' It was a gold lirici 
ind fn*m thal day Sandwich waa oui 
awed from the society of every dc 
ent man In Giiroiie.
Hut Mr. ninn of gold bjlck noloiir 

V, la become a It-nder and a captain 
t Hoosevcit'a hand made Armaged 

Ion !
Suiqipse there was a single insti 

«•Itĥ  the record of Mr. Flinn In the 
lanagement of Woodrow Wilson'» 
amtialgn, «hat a thrift of horroi 

''-'ovild (losscss the Fhyistlan aoldlert 
»d by Mr. Flinn. Mr. (ieorge W.-Fer 
Ina. Mr. Tipi .WoodnifT. Mr.ft’erl 
yon. the Abernathy kids ' and' that 
>t! Hut IJooaevelt la not tb be ad 
idgrd- by the universally acceiHe«. 
ilea of good sense or Ihe generally 
crepted lanouB of good morula. Ilcrt 
I one cx.iiiiple. When Taft «as try 
•If to gel rei'lprocliy with Canada 
ooseveli indorsed it and «ent a great 
eal further, l.ic announced ^himaell 
s III favor of absolute free tradì 
lilt Canuila. When he was runninr 
gainst Tufi for the re|*uhlican nomi 
xtloD for president, a few inuntli» 
»1er. he everywhere denoiin* ed Taf' 
i r 'hlá’'i*fforla-lo secure Ca-nailian re 

.ipruiiiy. When he was (iresideut o* 
be I'nlted States, he liisiau-d 'on a|i- 
oinin. en̂  of negrot a to offloe in Hi* 
oHon states, but he got Hie absurd 
oilon In hia iioyglii that he had a 
hance 1*1 curry one or tnoie’^ihos* 
tales ,-\nd he--pTorlaints tbat he I» 
tot only Ttpisyseil tolsouilicrn ti^roct 
olding olfice. hut he is oj>iio*-(d t( 
heir voting til all*

The Gem
■ ka *>»1) evelualv« Motto» Pin 

ar« TbM tr* la tb* d tj*

CbMC« of program Bvary Day. 
NIgbt abow al T.tu 
yailDo« at I  M

rmmmesi

Sor dota Thtxidore Itoosevelt bave 
iny respect for tbe accepted obliga- 
lona of Iruthluf^pi**'* h—a Cod-given 
virtue. In Missouri. Kl Joplin, be 
lurled thia itu*nd«<si,ty at his am^euce:

"If yoy wtmld know whav Ivoss 
lominatlon did for Hie iieople of ilul- 
Iniiire, tliink fur «  luoitient of what 
iapiien<>d to Champ Clurk. The bosses 
lldn'f want hint nomiiiati-d.. They 
vuiited' another candidale, and they 
;ot him by ovarridiiig tin* vote of Hu* 
H*oijl<A It'i'waa as wiTIfiil «  disregartl 
(f the voter,a aa was ,l■vllll■nced In the 
■epiitilicun fonvemlun in Cbl< ago. The 
lomlnatlon at HaHIninre Wlongest to 
Mr. Clark, but the luisses hundeil it 
ivgr to.Air. Wilson."

At Haltlniore there were over a 
honsand delegates to (hi* mltlunal lli- 
piest 'of Ihe detiwrutl*- party; there 
vere us many active, vigtiunt, ■int<*lli- 
T«nt pew âpaper:* nipp there, of all 
sillHis iiiid from all qimrti*rs; there 
vere thousands of iiiiejilgent visitors 
hero - evi*ry state rcpre.Hcnled among 
h(*m -and there wits not one Intelll- 
;eiii mail there who ilops not ^know, 
mil not an honest Vnan ihi‘i'c who will 
lot sny. ih,xt what ltiKiKevi*lt uttered 
n Hie fon*going haif nut a . vvord of 
ruth In It lo-peesi-rv^ it from Infuniy.
A Biaa So resort tit 'hiuh ronlnuipH- 

*1** self-uhasenientr iis ICposovelt did 
t Jo|iltn wants the pr<*sid»*nt-y migfity 

lê jl II Is a big-tdlli e, but ll^iálglH 
10 gained at I«hi iil^u  price.

I.lke master, like tiiun. Ititosevi li 
ym in his platform hoiiii'lhiiiK abunl 

l*«v mialKiiiin «rum* for woineii— 
»ototHhliiK that «Sef.v iniclligèTlt mnir 
A'lKiwV.abouf, It is not bis province. 
Vlisoit wvill have non** of su^h ~fool- 
thn*'-isr iVtM Ihe \\ u>*lilngion Times 
he propertX and P“ e of the organs 
if .Mnnsey of Hie si* «*1 trii.sl, has this
0 siiy aligut ns:
.".Mr. Il(*aral's \rhiiructcrixation of 
VlUun as 'a P«Kjagbg i<- «Ito has tile
ries on evertIhfUg iihd exta*rlenre in 
■oHrtng.- ma.v be ainiiliHcd by saying 
hut the candidate vvhm*.,op|H>aes a> 
iropusiliun lo en.uble ^ ome¿ to. earn
1 llili»g honorably eiir**rililiiii\ht*orli s 
vhU-h are qven tfiqr** dniigeroim than 
■ Is l.v-k of ex|lrrleiii*-."

>lr, M'ltsou k/iows Hi«* pr«*aideDl chn 
lot flx the «age». <>| Women—ao .do' 
iuonevell and Ine AVusWnvton Tlmes_ 
■Ir. Wilson knnvr  ̂ th'ii iu> government 
au tlx the «ages ot women, or ipeii, 
*0 that the thing vijli work b«*ne(l 
■<>jitly HO do I>u<u-*-v<-lt and Hie 
Washington Tiiiiea. %
, And Hiul is i^t all Wilson knows. 
Ho ttnows one p-tt)' ami a very gimd 
way, lo advanl^e American women 
Is lo reduce llip.|grllf fo that Jkmer!- 
•an «Oirft’U cairmn'y sHŵ qg mKCblnes 
ts »heap a'I'lljj'j; are s¿ild to alien wo
men; but Koos«<Ve1r'' and the Wash 
ngton 'Times g^y we cun not gel 
»long «rithout ‘a prolecAlve tariff, 
and BO say Ihe r¿r)>oratlons that mkke 
a«W'iiig mncliLneS. Hence Ihe Amer- 
can vomaa is (axed t 1!  every time 
«ht* buys a s«*Hing mnebinq. .

Wilson knowsA'V’ lher way to bene
fit Auiericao woiiicn t i  to take th« 
'artff o t spool cotton so that the i>oor 
xcanistreas inav buy oat h b|mioI for a 
^i*!!! and a ha lf-lega than she now 
tuya- ,So do Itisiaevall and Hu- WiVh 
nginn'Times know It; but they lovt 
■rotecLion In the tariff imire tbaa they 

love tbe American womon in b.*r imv- 
erty.

(Sh. the sham of II!

T

A t t e n t i o n ^  F a r m e r s . .m m m

W e hâve just received a car load, ot Superior Grain Drillb. You know they are 
the best. Our prices are the lowest. _

W e also offer the celebrated Mcon Bros. Buggies, in any desired 'style, from 
steel tired, open run-a>bouts to twQ-?eated rubber tired carriRge reason
able prices. • _ f

Our grocery department is stockccl with the best in the market, and the fact that 
our buying-juid operating expenses are reduced to the minimum enables us to 
offCT the very best in this line at prices away below the prevailing quotations.

Farmers Supply Company^
MtaslasIppI SlraaC J. T. QANT, Manager. PbOM m

.A-

W A N T YOU
I ..

To-'inspect oiir Iianking quarters and 
olw«.fr«« fqr- yourself Hie« quality of 
service our Inslilutlon i|rfords. We 
b*-ll«*ve an account with Us will be of 
inuluut benefit lo both you and our. 
Helves, and we solicit your business 
wlib confldem-** in ■itat ablltiy ti* r«*ti- 
der that (aulHesa a«-rvice which makes 
a customer p«q-maiM-nt. Our jdberence 
tojthls policy Is Ibe basis of «»ur suĉ - 
reas, and Jong experienre shows ns 
It will be of value to you. We w.xnt 
your aeeount «'hrHi**r lurg*' or small.

T o ta l Resources -Over a 
M illion and a Half Dollars

NEW YORK COMES BACK 
WINS IN FIRST INNIN6

The I'mlerslmly.
Th? Katigrrs Kevviird.
The 8p»«*<I Dr moil.
-I.iiieolii's (ietlysburg .Viliir«-«» " 
Vlllgraph

, (OqstlDurd frota page 1>

out on so iaflcld play, Vrrkes to 
stahl. .S’o hin*, one hit. no errors 

FlkTll INNI.N’O.
Hoslon ilnfl|M r flled to Miirruy 

who also raiighi Yerbea' fiy. K|*euker 
nir<l )o Ifrrxpg. Nn rnnH, no hits, n* 
errors.

New York Devore bit U» <eui< r fnr 
on« bafr;, Itmte flled lo Wagner; 
Hoodgrkss s«-n( .1 lly to Ilt*o|»er.- «I)<i 

'«aiight it and tlirew to Stahl, doubiyng 
I Devore off Um No oius, one hit, no
I error*----- •*'

— r- R4XTH IWNINO.
I Hoston - .Me.v»*i g raiight Juvwis' fotii 
and bolb Oaiiiitér aad RiabI werr 
(anned. No nina, nó bits. 110 errors. 

I New York—Murray, seni a fly to 
j llo«qi**r and Mei-fcle f*Hb«r«l wlth a 
'TCpeater lo Sial I. Hersng’s high foul 
!*jva* ilropp«?! hy Fady, hnt Yerbes lal 
i er Ihrew lirrrog oHtyit flrst. No rnilS. 
j 00 hits. iMi een-.n.

ELMER WRIGHT, Maflâ er

i

« RKVKN »H INN'.Nf]!,
TloBton—Wagner «»«s out. Mnnpiard 

to Merkir; Fadv went Out on a long 
Ifly to Snodgrn«-. and Collins filed lo 
Mnrrny. • NO runs, no hks. no errors.

' 'NF«i York-- Weyero went out. Co) 
Ibv« lo ^Stalli 'hlotcher Hle<l to 

. S|«en)ter and Murqiiard did llkewltt* 
■' r'«o rttbs. 00 hits, no errors,

---------------------- ------------------- »(•  KinilTU INNINO.
■ . ' . 1 ftosion Hooi>* r fill'd lo Hnodgras».

-̂alionaMe and unfair regulaiious In' Ti-flle« (dngli*d *.»dr »eeoiHl. Hpeaker 
I'Mlri*’ t*> gel a rale Hist Is JuSCand and l*e«ls e«H-h sHit a fl) to )Ìl|^ay 
ml reaiHinable. IU-(>eal ihe la*. anitÎNo rbns, one hit, no-MTors.
• tit'cesiaary. make anoth**r.that vrll) : N*w York—la vor« went out, Foi-
<e Jiist to Iwth tu« fir« iiMuranre com Uns to Stahl. ’ i'a^y caught Doyle's 
anl«‘s sail those «Ito pay the Insúr- bkgb foul._, Mnndgrass gqt n' thon
nice.

i
tingle and was out trying

• r
to steal

CEfMENT WORK

I. H . R oberts
1

Q^nerjit Contractor
Walks, Fnrbing, Steps. Cement 
Work, Floors, Founilatlons, 

KIreet Crossings
r

Telephone 604

W H Y  order new  parts 
for your auto? W e  

ntske them and save you  
t in ^  and money.

X  NEW-----

CityMachine&RepairSbop
410 Indiana .Avenue - -I’hone 77 

DAVEÍ PARKHIIRST^-Mgrx 

Y o u r Patronaf^e Solicited

BROWN’S
Mr. Hrown ia an enterprViIng 
iiiKiiufuViurtar in a gmiro- 
politan Texas city having 
cliargo of s«mio up to now 
b«ke oveuq owned by bis

UNCLE
and o|ierated in Roatoa. 
wbe,^ I hose faimms "Sun. 
thine Speeialtiea'' aro mad«. 
Mr. Hrown's eaHes and 
crackers give the same «■!- 
versal aatiafartlon as tboM 
of bis uncle

LOOSE
and .voit ran fin'd a aplea- 
did ai-sortment of both at

K in g ’s Grocery
717^7th Sfresf

Rhone ............26/

Might and. Day

AMBULANCE SERVICE i .

second. No runs, one hit. no error*. 
NINTH INNINO

Roston—0.-irdn«*r and Stahl were 
out on file* to Snodgrasa and Murray. 
Wagner «'ent out, Hering to Wagner. 
No lilts, no runs, no emjrs.

NO TAINT ON
WILSON'S FUND

-  -

iContlDued fr o «  page 11 I

proaiirr, express or, Implle*!. or ” iy 
liarl.’’ *

Alton II. Fnrker «s s  qi<‘'Siii'r*'n 
alioiil expciidityres of. the Fi"| cunt-i 
;ulgn. Me aaid he had no kii.vwiisige I 
of rontiibiilloni To_lhe Democrati* * 
fund, but had'given Inaini* Hons j Imk 
nothing be act **iit**il fr«i-r tor .*; i I 
lions. .Mr. Farker xaid he knd « -il.v | 
hearsay <«Yidem-e alaiiit KcimiIiII« an f 
contributions of l!Ul4. anil had based 
his charges of that ,v<*ar on Hrsl evi 
denre.

On Octoli-r 'r l lie .-ir* Vu.-rn Ihlorni 
ed by an nlil irji-iui iV it he was 
"licked.” This ir\’H*l hn*l t«ilil him 
of the details tif . an or*ranlint ioti 
font*»*«) against hltb md iuenHon««<l 
thé names, (if K. M Hiirrlmari, Jumes 
KOIln an. II •(’ I ridi. (!. W F•^klUB 
apd Kohert Hiicti'n, at memher* of 
sueb an onntiD-i'len. .

TH E WORLD MOVES
■p does Sam F .•\i*r**i-» (-«nistnie- 
tv«n W’ rhB pii*r* tiiiudiiigs either 
f.-anis l•r•<k 1,1 „i.iti« kl*o 
•borluir wnrs W» iiav« ail 
•qulfHiieiits for handling and la 
•tailing lieáVy niachlenry, and 
holstlxg ski bnildli^ too amali 
wr too large, go pbtc« Um  tar. 
ilouaos bwugbt and told.

SAM P. SPROLES
(INSTRUCTION CO. 

ITiooe >M P. O Box SI

Wicbiu Falla, Taxaa"

Funeral Directors and Elm- 
baltners—Prices reasonable.

Fieear-Brin Furniture Co.
Jmmmm j .  o o l k i a m . tn cum rro

Telephones...... 13 R, 132. 815

♦ ♦'*» «  e ^ 4* «  4 ♦
4  Taew!ay_ t-';li:iit show will start ♦  
4- dny ;ui «*ntries.'■»'•un mile race. 4  
4  LYOIA M/IRQARET THEATRE 4  
4  Show starts at F:3li g,. in. ♦  
4 4 ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4  4 4  4  4  4  4

HOTELROYAL
Curopsan Plan

Rooms...5Dc, 75ii, $1.00
KvcryibinK. new and C'lfun

7K 12 OlAiy^VYe, llennell K 
llurti) HiitTiiríiR. "Air. .iit.f, -■

MRS. BkLLE'JOINER,
s

f Frwprteirrws

NICKU..«-H
•MfT

r ’ y r

IT WILL SHOCK YOU'

To te«- thè pile of egK* .»olir hens wlll 
lay. if you.will feeil tbeqi some of our 
''I•.̂ Y1.̂ ■()► TONH*.’ ' D even «-nrrles 
the fiMvsiers to think thè hens Isy so 
mueh. Try a package upil he con- 
vinred thal It wlll do JùsI what we sny 
It vvjll.

If yoM need Otta. Ilran. Corn, Hay or 
anything In thè f««d  liu«}..4ust give 
ypiir pbone a rattle and we wlll do the 
re«l. , — .

Don’t foTget Jhe, Niilrillne A Mo- 
mylk. It'a the hot atuff. I*boae. 4.17.

MARKLE COAL CO.
^hoM U7 SM tadlaaa Avsl

Ç ) 1

a

tv

if*

b, ¿  s Npà Mŝ ie*Aib*K4. *-
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WANT ADS.
WANTSD

' WANTBO—E»«rjr periba (n .W14WU 
Falhi. who hM •  brnwo aa4 lot or va
cant lot for lala, to Uat It with na 
Aa wo aro havlaf moro damaado than 
we have property tor oala We deal 
BtrletlT In barsain. If you have one 

. liat it with ua at once. Mack Thomaa 
fand J. J. Simon, W a^ Bdilding Stb

Btreet ^Phone 471. C-, . . lll-tfc._ _____^
WAKTBl>>-To boy aecond head for- 
nlture tor caah. Wiolhu Pnmttiire A 
Second Hand Co., >08 Indiana Ava 
Phope 8*8. '  U4-10tc
- _________________ -f--------
WANTEIV^White girl for. general 
houaework. Apply 1808 Travta or 
phone >78. z . . 1*4 ttc

WANTED—Sewing by.....fUat-elaaa
 ̂dgeaainaker 808 7tb atreet, phone *48. 
1*6 **tc. ___________ \____________

WANTB1>—Roomera and boardera at 
809 Ninth atreet. Good board and neat 
rooma. 1*7 6t;i

WANTED—In private family two fur- 
niabed rooma tor m u  and wlfa Ad- 
dreae "^glneer," Tlmea office. ISS- 
8tp. y  .________

BTENQORAPHER — Tonng woman 
dealrea pnhHe work either dictalton
or copy at home or will call at of- 

• flee. Phone 76*. 180 tie.
I _ • . - -  --------

WANTEp—Te buy a good milk cow 
muat be'cheap. ^Dr. Nelaon, Mooro- 
Bateman RMg. ' 180 tfe.

WANTTED—Fifteen regular roomera at 
Hotel Royal;'$8.60 per week and up. 
716 1-8 Ohio Avenue. '  131 8tc.

WANTED—To connect your gaa atove 
before the big nortber get here. Me. 

.  Cullocb A Moere. Phone 66. 182 6tp.

WANTED—To buy aecond hand bouae 
O. R. Rlgabee, Phone 1070. 1*1 tfc.

WANTED—TO hire colored woman for 
general houaework. Write to Mra. 

- Scott W’, Kay, Haakell, Texaa. 131 6tc.

WANTED—* ladlea of good appear- 
anca, refined u d  baht of reference to 
travel with party of 6. R. M. H. tbia 
omce. 13* Itp.

WweTw ae n____
the Ware « a *  faM«

alu. Om  flwM the

*-FOR

FOR RENT—Three room bouae. Chll 
at *18 LAmar avenue. ' 1*7 6te

FOR RENT—Four room houae, water, 
light, gaa, aewaraga connection. Phone 
10*8. I l l  tfc.

—FOn RA4.m-

FOR SALE—j'ew full blood White 
Wyandotte cockerela. dollar each, few 
pntleta atarting to lay, name pciee. 
Beautiaa. O. J. Pickle. 1*08 Auatln. 
181 8tc.

Fo r  q u ic k  BAUI—At a bargain; 
1911‘■model, five paaaenger CadSlac 
touring car, In good condiUon. $1,000. 
See M. At hfafeua at The Peoplea Ice 
Company. I17‘tfc.

FOR BALJE—Three year old Jersey, 
good, milker or will trade for lot aa 
first payment. 0. M. Small, 618 7{h 
atreet. 131 *tp.

FOR SAli^—All kinds of aecond^imd 
furniture at half the prices of aay 
one In town. See ua We will cave yon 
money. Freear>Bria Furniture Com* 
pany. IM  tfc.

ATTENTION on , MEN—We have 
to^ te , complete oil maps of Wlehlta, 
Clay, Archer and Baylor counties for 
sale. Kemp R Kell, Suits iorXam p 
R Ken BMg., phone 166.

FOR SAlvEr—My four paaaengi 
mobile; |A splendid condltioi 
nlng beeuUfnlly: desire new 
dor Uen notea accaptsd. Dr.
119-tfc. f

FOR SAUS—%beap, furhltura for bed
room. dining room and good gaa oook 
stove. Phone 299, or call at 613 Bur
nett. 183 8tc.

FOR BALE OR TRADE—Eight rMm 
bouae. Phone 1014, P. 0. Bos 681.

106 Uc

FOR SALJO—One lot dreaaed fence 
pickets, cheap, 4 feat lone 1 1-4 Inch 
square. Phone 1016; 800 Bluff atreet. 
I l l  8m.

FOR SALE—CITY FROPERTV

MÈI

SPECIALS IN  HOMES
i A

6 room modern bouae, good storm eeUar, lot 70x160 on comer near acbool and on car Una. Can 
build two or mors boeas on let and make beat rental property In city. $8760. Terms.

• room (modem bouse, storm cellar, ham. etc. East frost lot T’Olilo, On Travis near Twelfth ̂ atreet. 
Price $3000. One third cash, balance to suit. i
Modem five room house, eas# frost, lot 61x120, fenced, bam. Bluff etreet near Tenth. Price. |3000. * 
One third caah. balance ondi two and three years.

Oaa of the nleaat als room boua 
will please you. $4760.

I on Tenth street near Broad, modem. Servants bouae. This home
1 .*

R - — -
A splendid new modem 6 roam home, east front lo t 70x160, Travle near Ittb- etreet. - Newly built 

and never been occupied. Large roomi, tdaetrlc flxtnree and abnohitely well bu(R In every particular. 
Servants bouse. Worth every dollar. Piioa $5000. Tarma.  ̂ ' ' " r

We have many houaea. large and small in every portion of the City. Also four and five room houaea 
for $100 (town and monthly inatallmanta, ranging In price from $1160 to $1600. '

See US before buying. . _  eri

B e a n ,  H u e y  A  G o h l k e
617 Eighth Street Telephone 358

FOR RENT—8 rooms... furnlabed or 
unfuralahad, with bethi Larga. yard 
for ohickeaa, cblcken bouses, stabla, 
buggy abed, 88 foot sleeping porch. 
26 beating fruit trees. Rental $26 per 
Diontb to rasponatbla person without 
children. Lease must be made until 
August 14. 1918. Inquire 1804 1.8 
Eleventh street 111 8tc.

W a N7*ED—Oood milk cow, meat, be 
freah and easy milker. R. E. Huff. 
132 8tp.

WANTED—To trade plumbing for a 
horse. McCulloch R Moore, 118 Ind 
Ave. Phone 66. 182 Stp.

WANTED Toung lady etudent desires 
place aa companion In return for 
room and board. Wotild'not object to 
doing some light work. Addreee ‘‘S’* 
care Timee. 113 *tp.

•  —  • ■ ~  —  ■ ............ ■ .. . I > .
W a n t e d —Toung single man of good 
appearance. Reference and furalah 
bond for traveling poeltlon to deliver 
goods and collect. R. M. H. this office 
182 Itp.

WANTED—First class experienced 
stenographer. Apply at St. James 
Hotel. IS* tfe.

WANTED—To rent a large modem 
upfuralihed bouse -by Nov. 16. O. care 
Times. 13* 8tp.

FOR RENT—ftOOShg

, FOR RENT—Front furnished room, 
batb adh>lning. f*06 Bluff. Phone 716. 
108-tfĉ _________ ^

FOR RENT—Furnish^ rooms gentle, 
men, 807 Burnett '  108-tfc.

CNT—
bousekeepmg (modem). 
Lomar or Phone 1118.

Apply 813 
no.tfe.

FOR RENT—Rooms furnished for 
light housekeeping, 707 Burnett St. 
For Information call at 1000 7tb street 
122 i:tp.

--------------------------------------------------------------------- 9---------------------------

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms for 
light houeekeepiBg to parties wlthool 
cblldraa. 300 Laatar. 188 tfc

FOR RENT—Two unfuralahad rooms 
at 703 Burnett 1̂ 8 6tc.

Fo r  s a l e —East front lota, Noa. 6, 8. 
block 91, Floral Hights. 800.00 each. 
Address J. H. Summons, box 114,- Wich
ita Falla, Texas.* 118.tfc.

niRSALE
SIX ROOM HOUSE

On lOtb Street adjoining a new 
two-BU>ry brick. Lot 120x140; 
price $6000.00. Terms

OttoStehUk
' Phone 692

HUY a lot In Floral Heights. $6’ (lDwn 
and $6 per. month. No Interest; no tox- 

Piioes from $100 to $200. Marlow 
R Stbne^__________ _̂____  1*1 ttc.

FOR BALE—A very desirable real, 
dence lot located on the comer of 10th 
and Bnraau la offered for eale. Bee J. 
C. Ziegler. 129 tfc..

LOST

LOST—Thre months old Fox tender 
pup. White with black marks. Tall 
docked. Will pay reward for return. 
Dee Ugbtfoot Club Bar. 131. ttc.

FINANCIAL.

MONET TO LOAN—Plenty of ¿ooay 
to loan oa farms and Wichita Falls 
Improved property. Easy tarma P. 
W. Tibbatta 17-tfc

FOIJ RALE Ol^TRADE.

$6 down and 16 per month buya a lot 
in Florar Heights. No taxes; no Inter, 
eat. Marlow R Stone. 131 tfc.

ñ>R SALE—Beat vacant corner In 
town on comer of 11th and Brooks 
streets. South front More . than 
worth Ibd money. Phoae 641. J. B.
S. Bridwall R Co. 13* tfe.

FOR 8AUB—Modem five room cot
tages. small cash payment balance 
monthly. Mra. E. M. Brown, 804 Bur 
natt. Phone 608. 181-tfc

FOR BALB-rSnap In  ̂ lot ¡Ü Flora)
Helghta OM block of ear, sawerage ia 
alley, and cloaa to good Improvemenla.
For qnick sale 8860. Bean, Haey R 
Oohika, 817 8th. 184 tfe.

FOR SALE—Property comer Baylor 
and Ninth. For particulars, call 1719
Ninth sttM t 189 6tp. _____
' •■ L . .  _ — —  --------- ' - ' ' ■ ■ WANTED—To trade tor all kinds of

. 2 ,  •ome^jMca.lpu. aeeoBd band-furaltuca or stoisa. Baa-
In Floral Helghta worth the monej-r J 
8. Brtdwen R Co. 1*1 .tfc

FOR SALE—6 room hoase with bath 
$190 dowa and monthly payments. 
Phone S| or call at lU  K. R K. build
ing. ll-tfC

96 down and $6 per month buys a lot 
in Floral Heights. No taxes; no Inter, 
sat Marlow R Stone. 1*1 tfc.

FOR SALE—t, '4 and 6 room bousee 
in all parts of town. Prom $60 to $160 
down with monthly payments aa low 
at $16 to $26 per month. If you want 
bargains we have them. If you want 
to sell list your property with mb. 
Mack Thomas R J. J, Simon. Ward 
Building, $tb street. '  12* tfc.

ONLY S' few lota In FÎômT''Hsighta 
left at the original prices. See ua be
fore they are alt gone. *6.00 down and 
96.00 per month. Marlow R Stone, 
m  tfc. —

r stote.
sey Furniture Company, 706 Indiana 
avenne; phone $87._____________ 46-tfe

‘810IAON nvoai

1 FOR RENT—Two rooms tor light 
housekeeping. The bed-room Is ftir 
nished, the other unfurnished. Can 
2111 9th street*. 1*9 tfc.

FOR RENT^Two fiiralahed rooms for 
light housekeeping, 1207 Fourteen'tb
street.

FOR R E N T ^ IcT  
Rooming House.

1*9 Stp.

FOR SALE—The beet businees prop
erty In the ettv. Have only a short 
time to offer this property at a special 
low pries. 4C night R Allen, Moore- 
Bateman Building. Phons 477. 12]

D i^ lnLET US buHd you a brick bo 
Floral Helghta ou monthly install- 
menta. Sava rant and get benefit of 
Increase la value. Can buSd of brick 
practically aa cheap as frame. Lot 
mnst be paid out Call at offlca for 
parUculara. Bean. Haey R Ooblke, 617 
8th. " 1*4 Ifc.

rooms at '  Elite 
1*1 tfc.

FOR RENT—TVo furalthed rooms; 
iflodarn. 1601 Tenth street 1*1 4tp

FOR RENT—Furnlabed 
903 Auatln.

bed rooma. 
181 6tc.

V
FOR Re n t —T wo furnlahad rooms for 
light housekeeping, also. fUralahed bed
room for gaaUemaa. Three foer room 
houses for rent. Apply 618 Travis. 
Phne >40. 18t *tc.

FOR RENT—Nicely 
room, 901 Travis.

furnlahad front 
182.4tc.

ONLY a few lotr In Floral Helghta 
left at the erlglaal prices. 0ae us be
fore they are.aU gen*. $6.00 down and 
$6.00 per month,. Marlow R Stone.
m  tfe. '

FOR CASH UBASE—600 acres, 860 
serM nf difltlvaUo^three mllba aouth 
of Burkbareett. 'Will sail outDt of 
teams sad Implamanla to lapsor. E. 
Rexford,'Burkburaett 186 tfe

BUT a lot la Floral Helghta. 16 down 
sad 16 par month. No Interest; no tax
ée. Prtcee from 6100 to $200. Marlow 
R Stone. . '7 ^  Mo.

If It la real aetata wa can pisaas yon. 
J. 8. BrIdwell R Co. 18* tfe.

« Í

;

' «  •

I
i',

EXTRA SPECIAL.
‘ The best buy in Wichita Pails for the money.

Finest 7 room housa in the City, all hard wood finish, 
large parlor, 3 large bed rooms, large kitchen, and 
pantry, fíne dining rooih, modeni in every respect, 
south and east front', lot 100 by 157^ fee t Large 
storm cellar. -Price $0000.00, good tSnns. dee, us 
right now i f  vou want to buy a place for leM than you 

. ran buy the lot aiid erect the house, listed for Imme
diate sale. ' < • - , .

FOWLER BROS. A  CO.
RnniLi 212, Kemp dc Kell Bldg. Wichita Pails. Texaa

Citatian M
The State of Twas. To the Sheriff 

or any Constable of Wichita County— 
Oreeting; You are hereby command 
ed that-yon summon, by making pub
lication of this Citation In aome news- 
paper published In the (kniaty of 
Wichita if there he a newspaper pub
lished therelr, but if not, then In any 
newspaper publiahed In the SOtb 1u- 
dteial dtatrlet; hnt If there be no news
paper published In said Judicial dis
trict, then In a newspaper published 
In the nearest district to said SOth )u- 
diaial district, for four waeks previous 
to the return day hereof, W. E. Keeran. 
whose residence is unknown, to he 
and appear before the Hon. Justice 
Ccurt, of Wichita County. Texaa. Pre
cinct No. J. at the October, 1912, term 
thereof, to he holden In the County of 
Wichita at the (knirt Houae thereof. 
In* Wichita Falls, on the 28th day of 
October, A. D. 1912, then and there te 
aniwer a suit filed In aaid court, on 
the 28lh day o f Septamber, A. D. 1912, 
aumber^^on the docket of said Court 
No. 44n. wherein Sherrod R Co., are 
plaintiffs and W. R. Kaeran Is defend
ant The nature of pUlnUffa demand 
being as follows, to-wlt: Snit on ac
count for gooda, wares, money and 
merchandise furnished defendant W. 
E  Kaeran, by the plalnUffa. as sho'wn 
by the verlSed account filed In this 
suit and In amount one hundred and 
90.100 dollars. (1100.90), said account 
being past due and for which plain- 
ttfft pray Judgment with Interest and 
costa-K»f suit

Plaintiffs also pray for the writ of 
garnishment to lasne In said amount 
agalnat the Fort Worth and Denver 

Railway Clompany. a corporailon 
doing butlnees 1r  Wichita Ouinty. 
Texas.
Herein fait not and have you before 

said CouM. on tka said first day of 
the October term thereof, this Writ, 
with your endoraepent thereon, show
ing bow you have executed the asm«.

Oiven unfler my hand 'and seal of 
said Court, at office In Wichita Falla, 
this, the *Stb day of September A. D. 
191*.

W. B. BROTHERS. 
Juatlce of the Peace, Frdcinct No. 1,

Wichita County, Texas. 
1*0-1*8.112-1*8.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
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Werk that aotia 
DR. GARRISON, Dentist 

Pbosa 4f. lar Nat. Hank BMr

A Health Omear^Who (^ n e d  Up His 
'state.

In the October American Magazine 
appeara an artirla about Dr. Oscar 
Dowling, preoldqnj; of the Louisiana 
Stats Board of Health, who bos done 
a great work. Dr. Dowling's Srai 
public statement was cbaractertlatic 
"Dlrtl That's what's the matter with 
Louisiana; an<L we are now going to 
start la and have a thorough house- 
cleaning."

Tbh article then goes;
"The reault was the famous I..oual- 

ana Health Sperlal, ‘the gospel of 
health on wheels.' It consisted of 
three cars, two cara of exhibits and 
a living car for the health officers.

"Dr. Dowllag and bis corps of lar- 
turers and oatiatanta lived on that 
train for aavaa months. In that time 
they combed Ix>uUlana with a" line 
qomb. Every city, town or village— 
356 Ip all—of more than *50 Inhahi- 
tanU was visited, inspected and lac. 
tured. Where the ratlroeds didn't ran 
Dowling went In motor oars dr car
riages. On the narrow gauge tracks 
be mounted - a railway hand car and 
pumped himself over the line. Where 
other methods of traasportatioa fail
ed he walked; in the b^ou pariahop 
launches sad rowboats were called In
to service.

"Dowling's way of dealing with con- 
difiona as be found them was ao:nc7 
thing of a shock. After spendtnq a 
day- la laspecUng a town ke would 
stand up at a maeting of citlaens In 
tbs evoning and say; 'You bava a very 
dirty town here. Parts of it are aw
ful. Your school bousa lan't fit fur 
anything' but a bam. your dalriaa are 
impoasible, auir IfYour hutchara don't 
clean up and keep cleaned up, I will 
have to put thtm out of boalnesa.’

"They took It baiR at first. When 
they became hotter acquainted with 
the doctor they began to fall Into hla 
way of thinking. Claaning up days 
became the rage all over the state..

"He ia still up to his elbows In the 
fight for a claanar Louisiana. There 
is nothing fanciful about hla rolled- 
up sleeves. Recently be asked the 
owner of a wall known New*~Oriaana 
restaurant If ha did not wish to keep 
a clean place.

" 'Why doctor!' was the astounded 
reply. 'I have It cleaned up every
Bight.'

"TiM-n you don't know bow 4o clean, 
aaid Dowling.

" 'Well. I can only afford to pay roy 
scrub ppopla a dollar and a half a 
night,' protested the man.

“ All -rlxhL said Dr. Dowling, hire 
me for one night and I'll show you 
how to clean up.

•'The newt(>apera next morning ran 
flashlight photographs of the doctor 
In action. Tbs president of the State 
Board of Health, with hla sleeves 
rolled up. hla collar off, and a scrub 
brush In hia hand, cleaning up the 
kitchen of a restaurant, was some
thing of a novtlty.

”Dr. Dowling la a big man. big of 
body, brain and heart He lovee chil
dren aad hataa anything that hurts 
them. He baa sent the Comitfon 
drinking cup. the public-roller towel 
and atmllar means of spreading dla 
ease flying out of hla Stats. Ilia cru
sade for aafegearding the health o ' 
blldren ia one of the stining-iMturea 

of hla rcmarkahl* campaign.

FIRST BUILDING
PERMIT IS ISSUED

■;s;
P R O F E S S I O N A L  C A R D S

A T T O R N E Y S

ROBERT K. H^FF
AtMTMy-at-Law

Prompt attantloa to all elvtl btMlaaoa. 
Otriee: Roar of First National Bank

F. B. CO X
Lawyer

PracUoa lb Blata sad Foderai Coorta. 
Room 8, Ward Bnlldlag.

C. B. FELDER (County Judge) 
Attorney-at-Law

Dualnaaa limited to offlca prootlca aad 
Dtatiict Court cases.

Charles C. Huff ,. J. H. Barwlae. Jr. 
Orvllla Bulllngton

HUFF, BARWI8E R BULLINQTON 
Lawyers "

Rooma—314.316 and 8 li Kamp R Kell 
Building , 1

W, F. WEEKS 1
AttOrnay-at-Law

orfico lu Hoberta-BUmpfll Building.

J.ß». BLANKEN8HIF 
Lawyer

Suite 2. Wgrd Building Phone 472

Roberts and Decker Taka out First
Permit Under New Ordinance for 

Overland Oarage Addition

The first building permit to be Is
sued in this city was taken out this 
iptyiilng, being issued by City Secre
tary McCarty to Manager Penny of 
the Overland (larage, for the addition 
to he conatnicted to that building by 
Roberta and Decker. ,,

Hereafter, by The terms of the or
dinance. the owners or agents of all 
new buildings contemplated, will he 
required to take out a permit fronv 
the city secretary. No coat attaches 
to the permit. It being desired sim
ply «S a matter of rceord. Heretofore 
the extent of the building operations 
bos been a matter of calculation or 
conjecture, but with the taking nut of 
permits, a permanent and accurate 
record ran be kept.
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d e m o c r a t ic , n o m in e e s .

For District, County and Precinct 
offices, nominated In tbs Damocratio 
primary of July *7th:

For Representative. lOlat DtstrlCt: 
P.VTRICK HENRY.

For District Ally,. SOth Judicial DlaL; 
KDOAR SCURRY.

Fcr County Judge: .....
C. n. FELDER.

For (^ n ty  Attorney:
T. R. (Danl BOONE.‘

For County Clerk:
E. P. WALSH.

For Bherift:r
R. L. RANDOLPH.

For District Clerk;
A. F. KERR.'

For County School Superintendent:
R. H. JOHNSON.

For Tax Assessor:
JOHN ROBERTSON.

For Tax Collector:
HARRY DAUaHEBTT,

For County Treasurer:
TOM McHAM.

For County Commlaalonxr Precinct 1: 
J. r. JACKSON.

For Jpattce of the Peaca:
'Place 1—W. E. BROTHERS. 
Place *—W. J. HOWARD. . 

For Constable;
FRANK BURNS. -

WM. N. BONNER
Attoraay-aVLhw 
(Notary Public)

Offloo—Suite 6 and I I  Ward BMb 
Phone 89#

Qaoga A. Smoot cniarlas H. I 
BMOOT A BMOOT 

Lawyers ,
Onlca in Fiibarg BuUdlag 0| 

Offlca

E. W. NAFIER
Attorney .and Ceunaalor at Law 

Etactra, Taxas, f

L. H. Mathis John C. Ka/
MATHIS AJCAY 

t Attarneys-at-Lsw
■Offlca: First NsUodal Bank fcaacB

W. T. Carlton T. B. Orawnwood
CARLTON A  GREENWOOD 

Attorneyxat-Law 
Attoraay-at-Law „

Room 17 Old City NaU. Bank BUg.

ROBT. COBB, Jr.
Atter nay-at-Law 

Bnlta 111 Kamp aad KaU BM| 
Talaphona No. 1919  ̂*

A. A. Ut(ghas T. R. (Danl Btns 
HUOHEB A BOONE 

Atterns)rs-at-Law
Roont om .W . B. McClurknn’a D ir 

Good! Btors

J. T. MoolAomary JL H. BrltalB 
MONTGOMERY A  BRITAIN 

Attornaya-at-Law 
' Rooms 1,2.8 Over Poatofftea

ONB Í 
BaaDoM

Dr. J. W. DiVil
"Specks" Fitted 

WmKmmmMmm

FHVatCIANi AND BURGEONS
Sr.-L. ¿otm  i Dr. IL A.

■ —Phonee—
Hee 11; Off 187 Rea. 9 »

ORB. COONS A BENNBTT 
Fhyaleiane aad Burgaana

Office - - 719 Ohio AveM

Dr. J. W. DU V A L
EYE, EAR, NOSE, TH R O A T

WE KNOW HOW
**^4ck9'* Fitted I,adT* Attendant.

Best Equipped Office in Weal Texas

COMING TO WICHITA FALLS
ONE BIG DAY ONLY

Tomorrow, October 15th
IN EVERY PARTICULAR THIS YEAR

BARNUM  
i» B A ILEY

G R E A TE S T 
SHOW  ON EARTH

XI
Ramakmble Offer.

Of the krorld famous cure tor T<̂  
turing, IM.flgarlng Skin and Seal 
Hmnors. the agonising Itching and 
Buralag Of the Skin, aa to Eexama; 
the Frightful Scaling, as In PsoriasU; 
the toes of haiy aad crusting of scalp, 
oa In a rtll^  heed: the faejal dlsflg- 
uremeat as la actia and ringworm; 
find lasunt roHaf and spend cura.- 
wltii gentle aaetntlags with Bloodine 
Ointment. StMecIphar A Smith 
Drug Company are so confident that 
Blooding'bintmant will curs all akin 
humors that they ask every reader of 
this paper to try It on a guaraatee 
or mailed by the DIoodIne Corpora
tion, Boston, Mesa.
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Aad the llewtr Added SeperS, eierleea, 
■Utsaaclaa W .id l—  Piar

A  Tn n ii.Ln «n  w o r l d  s t o r t
The OpelewM e ( Rwvpt aad OtmiMleer e f Roe,* In All Their HarhartN Ttlraflir 

Aaaia r elraHae BoTere the KachaalMl Vl.t«a mt UiN PiwMat.
lU O  ASTOn-CNOlUSOF 400 VOICES -  300 DANCINC CIILS

, aooo ooCTCMRa oomriNo 9aae.eoo .
TM t W OM io N E V e « M W  A  BK CTACLfe LIKE TNIA M rO N C
B I Q O E J S T  C I R C U S  E V E R  S E E N

IM —laa Mom .  no W car.—M Bl.|>hula .
Aercs WUM-Hieot TwUa—I MUw •€ Faieta ,

N IIIT U K iN n K n rf
»■ u r jiru n tn u re
Wtŵ a e yg  N a a ^ A a

ELEPDiNTs
PLAY BASE BAIIIk H S Ï Î * ' ^

u .g rg i iSF.n.

DR. J. C. A. GUEST
Physician and Burgaoe.

Room 807 Kemp aad Kali BtulBlaB 
PboBoe: Raatdanca 814; Offloa $31

DRA BURNglOE. WALKER A JONES 
Surgery and Ganara] Practica 

Dr. Buraalda'a Rasldaaoa ...M e.-$19 
Dr. Walker’s Raaldaaoa ... ...N a . 991
Or. Joros' Raaldaaee Nr  B64
orfica Phoae  .....................Nr  IS

Moors A Baleaua BMa  Oataar 
Stb aad IndlasR

Q. R. YANTIA M. D.
enty Natloael Bask BeUdlag , 

Women, (nUIdrsR. Obatotrioa srÍ  G Ì »  
■ral Praetíee.

Honra: A l l :  M  Talaghoaa OB

OR. J, L. GASTON
Fhyaielan and Buraaan 

Dlaaaaea of Wemaa a Spactalty,

Rastdanca t lo  Scott AveaM 
Phonos—Office 687; Raaldaaêe

DR. A. L. LANE
Fhyaloiaa aad Bergaan

Rooma 1A1A14 Moore Bateraaa BMr  
Office PboM 689. ReeMeaee Ptaoae 6ÌT

OR. R. L. MILLBR
Praetlee Uaalted to Office aad Ooasoh 

talion Work
Office la Kemp A KeU BoUBIbs 

Pboaes: Residence 816; OBIaa NB

OUANE MEREDITH, M. Dl "
Qanarsl Medicine and Bargary 

O ffice:. MooreBatemaa BgMlas 
Rooms 6 aad A 

Phoaaa; Office 4M; Rasld 
Thoroughly Bqolggdd 

Raetarloloidoal aad C 
Adthomtoriea 

blC JOE a . 'd â n ib l  ~
-'Physician and gurasaw 

Rohm 80T Kemp and Rail BuIlBIac 
Phones—Office 899; Rdsidaaee Ml

D E N T I S T A

DR. A. R. PROTHRO 
Dentisi

Sulto No. 1 '
Phono IM

War« BMA.

DR. W. H. FELDER
Dentist

Southwest Corner Seventh Street oa« 
Ohio Aveda

OR. BOGER
Dentist

Office over First State BaaA 
Hours> From 8 r  m. to 18 m., aad 

trum Ip. « .  to 6 g. B.

BFECIALIBTB
CHAS A  H ALi. M.6l 
Practice Limited to diseases of Bye 

Ear, Nose and Throat 
Offlca Hours 9 13 r  m. 1;8A6;M g. ■  
Room I I  over E. 8. Morris A Oe*s 

Drug Store, 710 tadlRna AveaoR

OR. CHAA R. HARTtOOK
Eye, Ear. Neae and ThreaL 

Suita 60S Kcmg and Kail Butldl^

REAL e s t a t e  a n d  ABiTRACTg 
Eo B, QÓRSMNE

Real Estate and Auctlanaar
Property Bought Sold and Rxrhaage. 
Offlca Room irtlb Marlow A Shear 
Comer Seventh St. and Indiana Ava . 
Officii Phone 68. Raaldance Pbóae 199 
W. F . 'ruraer S7 L. B r it t«

GUARANTEE ABBT. A  tiTLE  CO. 
70* 7th 8L Phone 991. 

‘Aoeumey aadJProagAÚieaa ear Motto* 
Notary T ^ IC  In Offlc«

Daeda, Contracta, ̂ tc , Writtaa

. NOTARIES FUALIG.

M. O. WALKER
Notary Fuhik.

First Natloaal BadR

ARCHITECTS

JONES B ORLOFF
Arehitacta and Bupartntandaata 

Roonts 616619 
Kamp A Kail Bnlldlag .

O L l N N ' f l O i r ^ ------------ -------
Archltaats

Suita 8. Yriberg BuUdlas 
Office Phone 119 

Residence PboSei 9M aad 719
FATE 'A 'VoN 'deT LIFFK*

Architects and dugarla 
Office: Rooai 7 Moere Satecaaa BMg. 

Phone YM
Wichita Pr IIr  Taxaa
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PERSOKAL MENTION
C. M. wife and non, Hompr,

V «r« vlstto'fa at th« Uallaa Fair yea; 
terday. f

H. R. Heal of Colfeyvllle, Kajiaas, 
ia Ui the city on buiineii.

J. A. jFentoney of Coffey ville, KaO' 
aaa, ia In the city on bualneaa.

O. A. Pyrdey and wife of Stamford, 
aioppad. In the city |>etween traîna 
yeaterday.

Dfvld White and *W. J. Munn of 
Waahlngton, D. C., who are making 
Inveatlgatlona for the government, left 
yeaterday after a several days atay 
here. ' '

Frank A. Welnrlch, vice iiresldent 
and Ü. W. Caldwell, a director In the 
WlehlU Falla Motor ManufacturlnR 
Company, both of San Antonio, left 
yeaterday after an Inspection of the 
plant here.

William Dorking of Clay Center 
Kansas and James Hedding of Caml)- 
ridge, England, are In the city looking 
after business Interests.
\ Messrs. T. J. Black of Dallas, R. 
W. Chdrcff of Kansas and 0. 8. Fos
ter of Denton, are In the city today 
fog, tht pur|)ose of organising a coun- 

‘ ell o( the Prétoriens.
Mrs. M. F. (lupfon" li' In Dallas, 

Visiting friends this week. ■
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Roberts left to

day for Fort Worth and Dallas, 
where they eipect Rh attend Ihe nest 
two weeks visiting the fair and rela-̂  
tives. •

Misa Claire McCarty has returned 
trom an entended visit to Jolly.

Miss Eddie „Carver of Archer City; 
Is visiting at the home of Mrs. O. 
D. Anderson.

County Commissioner R. ' I* Eeds 
was In the city looking after business 
matters today.

J. C. Donegby Is here from, Musko
gee, Okla.,~looklng after bis Ihtfrests 
In this section.

George Hill has succeeded J. H 
Colebume as cashier of the local of
fice of the Southern Telephone Co.

Aa
Dr. J. W. Du Val

EYE, EAR, NOSE 
AND THROAT 

Glasses^J'ltted 
Lady Attendant

onk* In WntTcu*■IceswuMi onk* In w 
N'.Km w Mm

Dr. Browb, Dentist, Hoorn SOS, Kemp 
*  Keii Building. Phone 879. ' 42tfc

vO*" ' -----------------------------

Local Nows Brevities
Dr. NetsoR. deaUsL Phone con

nections. .  S3 tie
- V • . ^

Cot a ladles tailored suit. Sl'.irrim 
1- Arn’erson. Adross Streep frou^jioHi 
office. 31 Sic

The first rehearsal of the Wichita 
Falls Symphony Orchestra was held 
Sunday afternoon. Myles O'Reilly 
who had promised to buy two"'season 
tickets was one of those who attended 
the pmetloe yesterday and after hear
ing It he volunteered to ,u;/chase four 
tlcketn.

Dr. DuVal, Eye, Ear,' N vvc., Tliront. 
Glasses%tted. We know ho-/. 119 tfc

•  It
Get two |l!i tailored suits Instead 

cf one $3U one. Stimson i  Anders<',c. 
900 Ohio. ,  31 2tc

A marriage license was Issued today 
to Harry Age and Miss Esther Ires- 
doll, both of Blectra. A license was 
also issued to Two well known Wichi
ta Falls young people who have made 
a ‘'don't publish” request.
T ■ 9 f
My motto: Miller sells It tor less.

Dr. DuVal, Eye. Ear, Nose, Thoat. 
"Specks” fitted. We know bow.

119 tfc

Ask that .ffliow who wears 81& tail
ored. suits about them. Then get one. 
Stimson A Anderspn. 31 3tc

« ^
My motto: Miller Bella It for lass.

Short and Massle hate pfirchassd 
the Saratoga Cate from J. R. Jourdfin 
and wilt operate it as a first class Up 
to data cafe. <- .120- 15 tc

' Miss Mary Marshall, formerly- n 
teacher In St Marys of Dallas, will 

' have charge of the art department of 
the Wichita Falls College of Music 
and Art. Phonq 781. 132 Itc

For the best line ô f fnilts. candies, 
cigars and tobacco call on Tbda. 
Arnett at 801,1-3 .Tenth street ,

» r 31 (tc

Westland Hotel Cafe. Club break
fast S3 to 45 cents: noonday lunch
eons 50 cents. We solicit your patron
age. Our chef, cannot be excelled in 
the statA 104 tf<#

B. Q,' Rin, undertaker, office and 
Parian 900 Scott Are. Phone 326. 
Pruapt ambulance service. ' 95 tfc

My notto: Millar sells It for Isas.

Try oar " noonday luachsons; fifty 
cenu. Westland Hotsi .104 tfc

Dr. Riding. dentist offlee" 105 
Kemp A KsU bnllding. Phone 205. 
129 tfc. *

Lydia lltefgaret
Monday, Tuesday and Wadnsaday

WILSON A FERGUSON
Those Two Girls

PROF. E. T. ALEXANDER
The World's Greatest Artist, 

e»’' . . -------
SPECIAL;

Prof. Alexander will present the 
ladles an oil painting free each night 
during hl.a engagcment ’bere.

3000 feet of Licensed Motion Pleturca

Our "wlnQovr display of Second 

Hand Typewritera.
«

We can tare yoi| money on a 

Machine.

W illong Woods
. Agenta L. C. Smith and Royal 

Phone 10.__  '  704 Ohio

Nunnaliy’s
Candy lovers .will find a delight In 

»verr package of NUN.NALLY'S. It'a 

made In Atlanta by people 'who have 

made 'a‘~llfe”study of candy making 

and tripped to uktiy f^tt exprcaa. 

Phone No.'9. We dMlver free.

Morris’ D rug  Store
Brtp loi

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A  «
♦  THE UNION BARBER SHOP «
♦  FOR SERVICE A
A Opjmaite .Union Dtipot. 510 A 
A Eighth. at reel. A
A BEN WILLIAMS A
A A A A A A A A A A A A A A

When you want a meoaenger phone the Palace Drug Store.

Are You Choioe? .
About the kind of a cigar you stick Into your face and walk down the atre^ 
with, or do you think a cigar ia a cigar. Every roll of leaves wrapped in 
tobaoco la not a cigar. Sometimes vou think you are getting a cigar when 
you are paying a dime for a bitter Joke on yourself. The best cigar, made 
from the beat tobacco, by the b«>at cigar makers In the world when badly 
kept are nut as good as the cheapest Stogy that was ever chased out of 
Pittsburg If tfie slogy came from where it was kept In proper condition. 
When you buy a cigar and get a mouthful of bone dry tohacru every time 
you put It In your mouth the man who sella It to you Is either Ignorant or 
laxy/ '
When in doubt try the cigars at the '

Phone 841 "ONLY THE BEST"
. i l l  F — ......... Free Delivery

Diamonds
Diamond Rings 
Diamond Bar Pina 
Diamond Brooches 
DIamqnd Lavlllers 
Diamond Lockata

Diamond Stiek Pins 
Diamond Studs 

Diamond .Ear Sorewa 
Diamond Cuff Links 

Diamond Emblem Goode

Ask. for whal you want ly  e will please you.
- ; ' r

Jeweler
613 Eighth S tree t

ŜaESS!SS3BBBSSSSBSSSES3SSSK3HSSCXS5SSSS5SSSS3BB̂ SSSSSSSSS

W e  H ave N o  A xes to Grind ■ 
,, W ith  A n yo n e

We are tfx> Inisy telling Jewelry, Cut Glass and Sliver.
REMEMBER WE HAVE BF.EN ,JN WICHITA FALLS FOR 10 
YEARS and we want every one to kifow we are fhe oldest Jewelry 
house here. We started from h edrner In a drug aiore and now 
we have a store we Are proud of.
Why have we made aucceasf By honcat deallnga.
Jewelry le a line that ho one knows and you have to rely eu what 
Is told you by the one selling you. If be Is gifted witb plMity of

n gab and a good crook he will ating you.
ASK ABOUT U8

I -• A. S. FONVILLE
Ohio

T h e  Jeweler
Phone I

OYSTER
and Wkffle>louse

'711 Ohio Xvenue
NEW, CLEAN, NEAT,

We make a specialty of oys- 
tera, served In any style, and 
waffles.
Merchanta Lunch at noon. 
Short orders at all hours. You 
are Invited to insect our kitch
en. _

I S x e h a n g e m m

llieiy Stable
First Clsit Livery Rift, 
A ll Box SfsIN for* Board* 
ert, Automible S e r v i c e  
Cart,- Good Service all 
the Time.

Comer Ohio and Sudh
eem»»

-WILEY^^BROS.
Proprietors

SCHOOL dHlLDREN’ fl 
■yee sho«M Mpetre attentioa. 

We Kndw Hew 
M LJ. W. OaVAL

R U m B E R  m tern pe
Of every wanted ’kind made te 
order promptly at leweat prieee, 
by BRYANT, The Rubber BUmp 
Man, Phene 1S7 after 4:S0 p. 
m,, The TImea Office.

WC£
P R E m m o M

A long time ago was said to be worth a pound of cure. Nearly everyone 
has had one or more aerloua- illnekbea that never would have occured' If 
they had received a little attention at atart. It la safer when you have any 
alight indlapoeltlon. or a cut finger, or a bruise to come' In and )cet Some
thing that will prevent any chances of aerloua trouble, or better still to'aL 
ways have a few almplh remedies on band. We arc always glad to give you 
any Information or asiatance within gur porwer.

The Rexali Drug Store
FOOSHEE A  UYNCH, Frep's.

702 Indiana Avenue 1  /  ̂ Wlbhlta Fans. Texas.

“ BRIDGIE”  WEBBER 
ON THE STAND

“ HE’S DOING ME, HE’S GOT TO BE 
CROAKED" BECKER SAID OF 
ROSENTHAL, WITNESS TE8-’ 

TIFIE8 «

ON NIGHT OF THE KILLING
witness Telia of Spotting, Victim for 

Gunmen and Incidents Follow
ing Killing

Ily
New York, OcL 14—Winfield R. 

Sheehan, secretary of I’oUce Commit- 
sioner Waldo, waa ffMi' first witness 
called in the Beckeir trial this morn
ing. IHs apjtehrance waa'a distinct 
surprise. -

Sheehan, who is a former newspa
per man, waa naked to Identitfy bis 
slgnaturu on a communicatibn ad
dressed to Becker, and attachad were 
letters Identified by the witness ax 
having been. In h’Is opinion, written 
by Becker. On tire .ground that the 
.witneas had given qnJr bis "opinion” 
as to the authenticity of ■ Becker's 
signature, defense counsel’t objection,' 
Tt) the indentiflcatlon of the papers 
waa austained.

"Rrldgle” Webber waa aworn. He 
had known Herman Roae^tb^ . and 
Jack Hose fifteen years. Beckqr be 
had known for two years, having first 
mot him In Jack Rose' place and the 
next tlme-dn front of Webber's poker 
room. • . .

"He used to come to my place of
ten,” .said Webber.

."Did you ever haVe conversations 
with Becker about Rosenthal?''

"Yea. with Harry Vallon and Jack 
Rote the latter part of June. Becker
said ‘th e----------- Is trying to do me
in every way; he’s trying to see Mr. 
Waldo, the commissioner and now 
he's going to get to .Whitman. «That
—̂---------has got to be stopped; bé's
got to be croaked before be gets to 
Whitman.' I said, 'Charlie, tbat’a, a 
pretty dangerous thing to do, to mur
der a man.’ ‘

" ‘Thafa all right,' said Becker. 
'He’s got to be atopped.' ”

"Rrldgle” told of a subséquent 
meeting with Becker.

" ‘What are you doing about that
----- —  Rosenthal?*. Becker said to
me,” he teatifleS.

“ ‘He’a doing me, he's got to be 
crtMtked.’

” 1 said, ‘Charlie, he's going to be 
taken care of; you're •liable to tee it 
In the papers any day.’ "

On the night of July 15, Webber 
teatlfled be saw Becker at Jack Sul
livans’ at a prtxe fight, left them and 
went to hla poker room. ” I,efty" 
I.onle, Jack Rose, Harry Vallon, Gyp 
the Rlqod, Sara Schepps and Dago 
Fi^nk appeared on the scene, Bridgie, 
said.

“Rose asked If I knew where Rosen 
lhal wat." Webber testified. "I went 
to tbe Métropole and taw Rosenthal 
there: I reported this to them.”

Ilrldgle said he met Becker after 
the murder npar hla poker room with 
Jack Rose and Jack Sullivan.

■" ‘I congratniate Jack, a good Job,' ” 
be said Decker said.

" Tbia la terrible, Charlie,’ said 
Roee, 'they got the number of tbe 
machine.’

“ ‘Never mind,’ said Becker, ‘I'll 
lake care of you and the gang.'"

Then Becker said to him. the wit 
neaa said, "I passed the Cadillac about 
1;30 in my machine and told the rhaf; 
feur to go slow so that If I seen that 

—  RoseDthsl lip sgslnst the 
wall, I could have taken a shot at 
him."

Bridgle was turned over to' the de
fense. 1

No Mo^e Dandruff or Falling Hair
Men and women—do you want a 

sp̂ lendld head of luxuriant hair free 
f r ^  scalp Itch and dandruff? .

Do you want a acalp as lamacu- 
radiant that it corapela the admira
tion of all who see'It?

Do yau want a scalp as Immacu
lately clean and bright ha a newly 
minted coin?

If you do, get a 50 cent bottle of 
PARISIAN Sage today at dealers ev
erywhere. The girl with the Auburn 
hair Is on every carton and bottle— 
ask for PARI8IA.N Sage and see that 
youKat IL Foosbee A tiynch guaran
tee IL r

t MILLIONS ARE INVESTED ANN UALLY' IN

Diamonds
*■

WHY? Because as an Invoatmcnt they are absolutely safe, constantly 
inereasiiig In value, and arc the inoM beautiful gema.In the world. Oura 
la, not the largest collectlin In América, but It ia one of the best select
ed stocks in Wichita Falla, and oiT prices make it Intureating to huyera. 
We can ofer this week S I  3JI ka -at diamond In a handaomevl4 karat 
aolld gold ring which was pledged with ua and unredeemed for 3190.00. 
Another perfect Hone ou which we have loaned, atid will loan 9270.00, 
that we can̂  act In cither a ring or a;ny other mounting for $300.00. A

'beautiful lliie'of small stoniv» for ear\ dropa, cuff links, lodge pins or
watch charins. at prlcci tha'. cannot .Life equaled were you to buy them 
direct from the ciitterH or imimrtera. Remember we give an abaoluta 
guarantee with every article we eell- ^

\[;r~ com\ar /̂ o,v FrO i/t^ ¡r  J

“Right In the Heart of Things"
Jewelers and Brokers 706 Ohio Avenue

Pine vy’atch and Jeweliry Repairing a Specialty

* -

Let Us Figure on Y  our Bill

i .  S. Mayfield Lumber Co.
Phone 35 R. P. WATTS, Manager

610 IndtanA

FOR BALD HEADS.

A Treatment That Costa Nothing If It 
Fails I

We want you to try three large Imt- 
tles of Rexali “ 93” Hair Tonic on our 
l>ersonal guarantee that tbe trial will 
fiottcoat you a iienny If It does not 
give you absolute satisfaction. That’s 
proof of oOr faith In this remedy, and 
it should Indisputably demonstrate 
that we know what we are talking 
about when w5 say that Rexali ”93' 
Hair Tonic will retard baldncaa, over
come acalp and hair ailments, and if 
any human agebey  ̂ can accomplish 
this result. It may alao be relied upon 
to promote a n^w growth of hair.

Remember we áre bas'lng our state
ments u|K>n what haa already been ac- 
compllabed by tha-use of Rexali ”9.7” 
Hair Tonic, and we have the right to 
assume that what it has done for 
thousands of others it will da for. you. 
In any event you cannot lose anything 
by giving it a trial on our libe^l 
guarantee. Two sizes, 5o cents and

$1. Remember, you can obtain Rexali 
Heraediea in this community only at 
our alore—The Rexali Store. Fooshee 
A Lynch Drug Store.

AUTOMOBILES REGISTERED
SINCE OCTOBER 1.

The following automobiles have 
been registered since October 1:

B. J. Mean, WlchlU Falla, No. 292; 
R. C. H.

Eugene Sherrod, Wichita. Falla, 
293; Bulpk. 4 

E. R. Slater. Electra, 224; Ford.
B. W. Mitchell, WlchlU Falls, 295; 

Duick.
E. *D. Mouser, Electra, 296; R. C. H. 
GalUnger and Murphy, Klectra; 297. 
Sam Scaling,' WlchlU Falla, 198; 

Oldsmohlle.

Announcement
Miss Grace Fortune of Cincinnati has been added to the Faculty of 
the Wichita Kalla College Of Music and Art, Leaching llano and 
VIolIncello.

MIbb Fortune Is a graduate and post graduate of the Cincinnati 
Conservatory of Music, and pupil of Rafael JoMf(y of New York. 
She studied Cello under'th<f celebrated Julius Sturm.

Aa well as being a successful teacher Mlsa Fortune has a repu- 
Utlon 'as a concert pianist, and ia a valuable acquisition to the Col
lege and to thdTlty aa well.

1 0 0 5  T e n th  S tre e t Phone 781

p i

E

Skilled handiwork and Thorongh 
good net I are apparent in every piece 
of A ’

-ORiaiNAL

CHOCOLATES I , ■! 4.

Tke M ice  Drag Sion

/ W e  have just received a shipment of-CORN BEEF , 
Not the kind that goes into butcher’s junk barrel, but 

each piece a select Rump Roast, and put up by Swift &  

Company— It’s good and dandy— E A T  IT  KID.

■'4

Phones 35 and 640 O . w . B E A N  &  S O N
O R O C E R B  A M D  C O F r E B  B O A B T E R B

008-610 OhiojAve.

J .i-.f •
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‘Less Butter 
^^ore Cottoler_ _ 
lu ro u r MtdieiC

Th e  cost of living has increased so that today one’s income go^  
only about" half as far as it did 15 years ago. Under such cir- 

ciimstances it is surely up to every housewife to count the cost of 
food pretty carefully. .

Butter is one o f the b ig  item s on every m onthly eicpense 
account W e use too much butter, and butter is sky high 
most o f the time. _

Let us tell you the solution to the p r o b l^  Butter is a 
necessary on the table; it is an extravagance in the kitchen. ~

C ottolen e w ill g ive  you just as gpod or better results than 
ir butter in 'cooking, a t half the cost makes delidously
 ̂ dry, crisp food, without the suggestion * o f g rea se ,.

Food cooked w ith C ottolen e digests m ore easily than 
either bu tter-or lard-cooked food.

A dd  to these the fact that C ottolen e w ill go  one-third 
farther than butter or lard, and you are w ithout a 
possible excuse fo r at least g iv in g  C ottolen e 'a  tr ia l

W e assure you it 
w ill make good and
save you money.

Try this redpe |

_____ STEAMED CHOCOLATE PUDDWC ---------
Placf S tablopooo» o4 CtHtUm ia ■ bowl of •
cap of Mcar an̂  1 a n  and baat all tofatkar tkoraachif. 
Add 1 cap ol BÍlk and pour tha alistara fiadoallp loto 3 
capa of Seat which haaabaantHtcdlrtioawilhatearpooa 
aack vi wll and cinaaoioa and 3M taaapoonr vi baking 
powdar. BIcnd wall and «Baa atir la 3 101011 aqaaraa m  
chocolata «kick has baca Daltad orar bol water. Poar 
lato giaatad oiold and ttaaat for oao hoor and a holf. 
Saraa wlth taaca or twaattaad whippad ctaain,_____

Made only by 
THE N. K. FAKBANK COMPANY

J

More EconomiccJ than Baiter 
\ or Lard

PRAIRIE. FIRES IN RUSSIA
'n iglit of tha Paooanta Bofora tlia 

Rapldip Spraadlng Flomaa In 
Csor'a Coantry.

a t, ratoraburg.—Mldsamnar l l  
Eoaaid boa boaa uaborad la by a grant 
opldatilc of flras on tb# stoppao, tba 
Hamburgor Naobrlcbtan rsports.

Tha latonaa drjrnaas of tfeo aaaaoo 
aa spraad tba flraa orar a hufa aran. 

Oho of tbo moat draadful fl>a* that 
(ba Ruoslna atappoa havs arnr aoaa 
ntgad a low doya ago In tbo/prorlno# 
of Tttrcal 00 tltti otbor aid« of tha 
Tlml mountalhs, ^ d  to tb# nortbeost 
of tha (V^ lao. ,On tbpaa aieppas 
cost aana"of grass stretch to tha ho- 
lison, ralaad only by 4bfuba of tha 
wild charry and dwarf aliuood on tha 
hlllalda or hy clutu^ of wormwood 
whan tha aoll la clnyay. Hards of oat- 
Ua nnd horaea grMa on tha plalna.

It wna aniiy In tha morning whan 
mighty clouds qf amoka auddanly rooa 
up from tha pteppaa, n aura atgn to 
tha tbhabiUiita that a lira was in 
progress, tto appalling wna tha apaod 
with which tha lira rollad ovar tha dry 
and yellQW grass that tha paasanu 
bad quickly to oonoart maaaurao lor 
■nr lag Jnat thalr own Uraa from da- 
atruclfon. rararish^acUrtty prarallad 
In all tha rlllogaa until tba tonguaa 
of flama which eatna on naarar and 
noorar with uncanny swlftncoa op- 
iMmrad on tbo hortaon.

Swapt forkard by tha msblug wind, 
■parks from tbs conflagration klndlod 
In adranoa anotbar flro, which la a 
abort Umia onrolepad lO.OtK) acroo of 
graalog ground. Bwiftar and awlftar 
bafora tba wind daahod ‘6a tha wall 
of flary wavea. Uaormoua pills ni of 
flama shot up into tbo air. The auc
tion waa so aLroiig that slabs of turf 
and. burning branebtw wara burled 
high up Into tha air and thrown tar 
away.

Man and caltia wara hard put to It 
to para thamaalvaa. Tbalr laaat dan
ger waa of being arorrbad by tba flary 
breath which swept 00 ahead of tba 
'urnaca. . Woman and children who 
tank balplaaa to tha groubd wara 
Iragged along by tba othor rlllagars, 
'or only hasty flight was now of any 
aaatl. RQt ayaa this would not baaa 
taTcd tbam had b6i a laka lain In 
'hair path. Into which thay all ruahad, 
wading In aa far aa thay could wlth- 
)Ut drowning.

Imaglna than, hufldreda of paraona 
itondlng In the watera op to iholr 
ihouldara, while -alh aroand thap 
naaaaa of .flamea ran along tha botlkB 
tad _a«nt o(it flickaring tonguaa over 
ha water In thalr direction, baffled 

in thalr thirst for victim^.

\ Butter

DEAF-MUTES ORGANIZE CLUBS

.National Oaof.-Club.la Nam# of Haw 
OrBanl|Otlen In Which kllanes

fla% York.- W

Ralgna.

Do You Realize
that you can leave WIchIU Falla yla Bowie at 1:55 p. tn. and connect with tba finest, foataat train from 
tents. ^

The “Firefly”
and ba In Kansas city at 7:35 nait morning and St IsMila at 6:39 asma evening? The above la with- 
oat question the fnatest time between Wiebita Falls and Kansas City and 8t. Louia. <

\

91.vThe “ Chicago Limited
^ Passes Bowie every evening at 11:48 with through sleeper and chair car to Chicago and sleeper to

. a . .  i \ a G . . l i A ^ k a .  .  V y ' •Oklahoma City.

F. 1. JOSKS, T. P. A\ 

a. a. PENTECOST. Ò. F. A.
I

Fort Worth, Tesad,

lie succeeded by (!ov, Stubbs, repub 
■lean or Hugh FarreUy, democrat 
Olile James baa been named.'to au< 
reed Senator l*u>nter ^  /Kentticky 
Senator Foster of IliMilAana will be 
■ucceeded by Coiigresaoiaa Joseph K 
Itandaell. Senatiw^Oardner, demo 
crat of Maine. lyMl kIvs way to for 
nier Congrraa^an Kdwln C.' Dur 
leigh, repubUesD.  ̂Seuatur Wtlllan 
Alden Smith has l^ n  Indorsed for 
re-election by Michigan republicank' 
If the Deroorrai. eontror the nesi 
JeglalaUire Sanalqr Smilh'e auceeaegi 
will be Alfred l.airklng of Itetruit 
Knuta .Nelson of -Minnesota haa licei 
renominated by tha republicans. I. 
the legislature Roea democratic hit 
Bucresaor will be Daniel lawler o 
St. Paul. Senator Percy of Mlsaisal|i 
pi already has given way to forme 
(iovemor Vardanian.

Closing Hours For'Sarbar Shops. 
Beginning 0{.-lobqr IS all union bar 

ber abopa In the city will open at 
TtSd a. m., and will close at S:30 p 
m„ excepting cn .Satuadaye when they 
will be open until II p. m.

 ̂ J. I). PARHAM. Sec.
1314tc

’hat la probably tbo 
qnfotoat club In tbo whoU etty boa 
beon oponod in Ixmdon. Its membora 
xro deaf or/deaf mute# and Its naOM la 
tba National Deaf club.

Conversation Is corrlod on by signa, 
rhs aolltary waiter nsvar oSara on 
iudlble comment on tha wanthar, 
which la abont as far ia tbs convwrao- 
ioo Haa aa a salf-roapactlng waltar 
-larmlta hiraaeir to go aa a rula 

Tbora are no bells In the elnb, for 
‘ha aasuBiption Is that no one would 
notice them even If they wore rung 
Cndar the door plato tbero It a but- 
toa which. Instead of a ball, awltcbes 
m a rad electric light wbon It la 
greased. When tha servleaa of tha 
waltar are Invoked It It a rod light and 
not a boll that eolia him.

Tbo club numbera 130 manwnd SO 
women, and Includod In Ha ap^n t 
menu la a billiard room, probably tbe 
>nly ona In London at which .oxclama- 
(iona of disappointment aro not boord.

Tbo piooidant of tbo club, A. J. Wll- 
•on, ^  doof, but eon apeak clearly, and 
when ha opened tba club ha declarad 
that bo hod notar toon ‘‘a morrlsr lot 
if mon and women.*

GIRL WIFE GETS DIVORCE

.

Battle of Ballots Throughout ^
.- The i^atkm ihiree Weeks Hence

y

r

I Washington, D. C.. C|pt. IB.—Three 
*' weo^ from today tbo voters of the en- 

tiro.pountry will go to tbe M ia  tu 
exproBS thotr prsfervpicea for presideot 
and vice precident of tbe Unlt^ 
Statea The auteo, of-tba union, with 
the nkcoptloB of Maine and Vermont, 
will tote on the same day for mem
bers of tbo bouno of repreeentatlvee of 
tbo iStety-tUirtl oongroea. The two 
atatos aspocted .have already held 
thell oloctlona

Oa November 6 state "officers will 
bo oloctgil In %1I of the atatos except
ing Arkonsoa. Georgia Kentucky, Ver- 
monk daoulstnna, Maine, Mlaalaslppl 

. and Virginia Earlier In tbe present 
year ,Hfta officers ware electad In 
Arkong^ Georgia, Loulalans, Maine 
and 'VMmont. The election In Vir
ginia .vIH be held next jreár,. while In 
Kantieky and Mtastsalppi the present 

—7”  atatsCdfficera bold over until 1915.
Tfea BtatoB that will elect govem- 

ora nt the plncflon next month are 
Colorado, ConnoctlcuL Delaware, Flor
ida Ida^, lllinolB, ' Indiana, Iowa 
Kanona Maosaebnaetta Michigan. 
Mlnnuoota, Moptona South Carollba 
South"' Dohoto, Tenneaaee, Texoa 
Uthk. Washington, West Virginia, 
WloSonstn and Wyoming. In the oth
er sáitaa In which Moctlpoa nra to 
ba hold only minor officUla ore to ba 
■alocUd. *

Is  Shnar or tha -ntntM loglalaturak

■V I

will be elected Norember B, wbicb 
will chooic aucceoaOr: .-1 Vailed 
States aenutora whose terms will end 
next March and whose aucc£.«;>r:., 
have already been selected or will be 
named within tbe next few months 
are ae follows:

Jefferaon' Davis, democrallc, Ark- 
onMa; Simon Guggenheim, . republi
can. Delaware; Auguitua O. Ba
ron, democrat, Georgia; William E. 
Borah, republican, Illlnola; William 
S. Kenyon,_ republican. Iowa;’ Cbks. 
Curtía, repuhlicon, Kanaob; T. H. 
Psyntar, democrat, Kentnckyl Mur* 
phy J, Foster, detnbcfkl, Loulalans; 
Obodtah Gardner, democrat,' Maine; 
WInthrop A. Crane, republlcma. Maa- 
aarhusetta; William A. Smith, repub
lican, Michigan; Knuta Nelaon. re
publican, Minnoaota; La Roy Parry, 
democrat. Mlsaiaslppl; Joheph M. Dix
on. Republican, Montana; Norris 
Brown, republican, Nebraska; H. E. 
Bumhkm. republican. New Hamp- 
shira; Flunk 0.‘ Brin*, .republican. 
New Jersey; E. McRImmone, demo
crat, Nfmh Carolina; Robort U. Dw
ell. demoersL Oklahoma; Jonathan 
Boumo, republican, Oregon; O. P. Wet- 
more, republican. Rhode Island: sq- 
Jamln R. Tillman. demoerfÍL South 
Corollnn; Robert Onrable,_ repnblicnn. 
South Dnkotn; Nowa(l Snundero, re
publican. Tonnensae; Joseph W. Bai
ley, doBocratV . Tatng; Thooiaa 8.doBocrat^

Martin, democnet, Virginia;. V- ' ' ’ ■ 
Watson, eemoerst, West Virginia and 
l-'raaclt E. Warren, republican. 
Wyoming.

Of tbe eenators named In the fore
going list only five are oseured ol 
the fact that they will eU.ln’ the up- 

branch of congress after March 
4 next. They are Davie of Arkansas 
iteebn of Georgia. Owen of Oklahoma 
Tillman of South Carolina and Martii) 
of Virginia. All five come from state., 
that are solidly Democratic and'ae 
the Democrats in each t>f tbe alatee 
have voted, for the return ¡ot the 
senator bia-re-election In each cose la 
■aeured.

In many of kbeffother atmtea It ia 
equally certain that tbe Incumbent 
will not be letumed to the senate. 
Senators Gilggrnhelm of. Coldrado 
Crane of Maaaachusetta. Bailey . ol 
Texas, will be succeeded by Coli- 
greeemah Morris Sheppard. Colora
do voters of all parties have expreaa- 

I tbeif preferences In the primary 
for the succeoaor of Senator Gnggen- 
beim and also for the aUccessor of 
the late Senator Hughes. In Maaea- 
chuaetta end Rhode Island the aelec- 
ttona are yet to be made. •■ww’-

Tbe fete of Senator Richardeon of 
DeUware it In doubt. Borah of Ida
ho boa been indorsed for re-election 
by hla own party. Cnilom of lili- 
nals waa defeated In' the primaries 
Hts enccesaor will,be 'U Y,. Sherman 
republican or 'J. Hamilton Lewis, 
DMOocrat. Senator Kenyon bSe been 
named tor re-election bŷ  the Repub
licana of Iowa: Curtía oCKaMoe. wi 
defoatod I r  the prlmorloa. Ha will'

^dorUdepettd oi 
connecuons-o n y

/ .
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CVV. EAR; NOSE. THROAT 
Olisela ritted. We knew New 

OR. J. W. OuVAL

Mrs. Quids ef Trenten, N. J., Spuma 
the $3 a Week That Recruant 

Speuae Offared.

Treaton, N. J.—Special Mostor In 
Chancery Ayer« hoe recommended a 
illvorea for Mrs. Etliabotb Guide gf 
Newark, who sued Georg« Guide for 
divoro« ou the ground of daoertioa.

Mra. Guido, who I« «careely out of 
hor t««ae. doelarod la bur bin of oum- 
plalnt tbut «he hod «purned her hno- 
hund'« -dirty money,” whieh be of
fered In three dollar« weekly lump« for 
h«|A aupport.

The couple wéat ntamed after a’ 
ihree'weak«' eourtship and three days 
xfter the marriage b«_*aBt«to New
ark. telling his wife a -eoualn” waul
ed to oe« him. Returning tbe next 
day, he nald Me -oousla” did net ap
prove of their nMrVtag# and that they 
hod batter port. Ho then took hie bo- 
louflnga and left.

MAN, 91, WEDS WOMAN, 88

Srldetraem In Oanv«r ‘ EJudee 6̂ 11- 
dr«n; Beth Have IDS Ooo- 

oendanta.

Denver, C A —Harry Ruddlah, 91 
yeura old. sad Mrs. Anns latadamoa. 
tt  yuora old, wer« married at tha 
koase of tba bride. Koddiob eboeblea 
witb glee when be tbinka of bow be 
ootwRtod hla children and got mar 
ftod arttbout' tbeir conaenL He boa 
tblrty-five children and gruiidcbIMrtci. 
Mxo. Koddiob la tba motbor aad grand, 
■etbar of morU than aaventy cblldraS. 
Kaddtob to taabto aad loat ble Way to 
tba brida’a borna. A aaorcblng party 
was août to look for Kaddloh sad 
found hlm'uftar aa bo|ir*e f iir ib

Try uar Soouday touchaoua; fifty 
eouto. Waattoa^HotuI, IS* Ifie

Sausage 
That Makes 
Your Mouth 

Water i

RHONES 
432 and 232

. i -
YOU GET 
IT QUICK

Theae are great days for pork aauaai^. The rich aroma of 
tho anuauge as It Is being fried for serving makes you hungry, 
that la, If you got the right kinrt of aauiiage I make my own 
from aeieot little pig jiork. tender, ground finp and seasoned 
to perfection. It la jKc p»r pound In bulk.

------ --Morning Dellvarlea.
lat car lesveoA^'li’clo^k.

, I 2nd car jpkvea 9:10. ’ >
' 3rd car'and last leaves 11 iMi o'clock.

Evening Oallvarlas LkdTt.oo end S 30.

t f lU B E M IU I
P U R S  F O O D S

The Wichita State Bank
The Guaranty Fund Bank *

Bollclte your buelneoa on the folloarlng prluclpals.
Security ot Funds.
Idberallty of Treatment 
Conservatlam of Management
There never haa neen ■ tingle cant lost by a depositor In U 
Bute Bank In Texas.
We ore os liberal with ouur euetomera oa oound conaorvutlvo 
banking wilt (lermlt. /
You no doubt noticed that our last publlabofi atatement obowed 
a cash reserva of 43 per cent WHEN THR LAW ONf.Y RR. 
QUIRES 35 per cent, which ahowa that we aro In a pooltlon 
to take car« of our cuatomers whan tbe/'oaad aMuegr.

-  I __
Officers and Director«.^ .

J. M. Bell. Meyor. •  •• .
M, J. Gardner, Ranchman.
Tv J. Waggoner, Ranchman.
W. W. Linville, Ranchman. '
R. J. Bean. Merchant
W. R. Fergneon, Prosident n '• » ’V.T u
W. W. Gardner, Cashier.
Letter Jones, Aset Ciehler.

If you like nice, juicy tteakf, pork and pork iausa|e, alto 
fish and oysters, freah egg$ and ffit chickena

Phone'910
o r com e to

/Kents Cash Market
906)i Indiana

SCHOOL BOOKS CASH
|9

A l l  iw rentu a re ren p rc tive ly  rfN;ueute<L to p ro v id «  th e ir  
x ljih lren  urith au ffic ien t m oney, to p a r fo r th e ir bookn fu'- 
cord inR  to liuta w h ich  w ill  be farh iahed  hy tenchcr’ a or 
can be Rotten here. -  ^ _ ■ • - ;,

O w in s  to  v e ry  amnll p ro fit  nnd rush it w il l  he im> 
pouaihle fo r  uo tp do au y chars iiiR .

MARTIN'S BOOK STÖRE
Mb Blglrth fitruoL Pbou#M

Anderson & Patterson
*  » • s V  ’

ÎRVAL ESTATE ami INSURANCE AGENTS

m
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WJehtta Falls. Texas, Oct. 15. 191?.

SOS SOS

TtTo TImi’H fxira tills iiiornInK till 
InR of (lie sitciiipi to nxHaHsInato Kx'. 
I’rcHidenl 1loo«»*vi'lt wax only atimli 

Vr evidi'iici- that ill« Tuii*>s can In 
deiw’ndod on for tlio n«-wB. Iis< lolí 
Rraplilr news xrrvirp lx unaiirpnxxfH»- 

' by any ni'wxpaprr niiywhe«* In ollU-x 
of two or three limes Ihe population 
of Wichita I'nlls If it happt'iis. Ihe
Times • primX II. If you are not a
subscriber, ilien let'* im .uirull .\<>̂  
name.

The atempi to assasalnalc eX-Hres- 
Ideirfr KO€»sevelt. deplorable as such 
thinM are', should not rai|se any man 
who has made up his m^d to vote for 
Wfleon or Taft to elrfinKe his vole. 
Doubtless the man wfio fired the iboi 
was an anarehisy' Either llial or a 
eraxy or demented^ man; and neither 
Wilson orTa fi'o r Ihepollllral parties 
who are hst'kinK them ran be held 
reeponalbie for the arte of the would 
be assassin.

This |s the day apjioinled for tlî - 
rommitlee deslRliuled b)' the eilixeiis 
'hiass DieelltiR lo make its re|»orl on 
the new rlly charter, hut ao fur ax 
the Times is awisre the eumniTTIee ha. 
not yet finished Its work. Wlclilis 
Kalis ut>eds and must have a n.tw etity 
rhsrter that will yive tu Ihe rlly r«»v 
ernmeni authority to provide for 
means with whirh to make additional 
and necessary publie Improvements 
Utile or notbina alona that line can 
be accoraplishtil under the present 

.-charter, and It will not <lo to retard 
'Stie proaresa of the city by aloppliir 
where we are. The Times hop«-B ihii 
within the next h‘w days the tom 
mlttee wllf b<* ready to make its rr. 
port by submittina a draft ot the new 
propoaetl city rhsrter lo Ihe eitin-sii 
and tax-payers for thoir adoplloii or 
rejection.

I’earsall News; ‘ The News Is in re 
eelpi of a ropy of-a small, little iteper 
published In Kansas by the one who 
has discovered that there Is no i,od 
and thal man has no iuiul. and that life 
oeesea In each person forever when 
death removes him from earth. The 
publisher and editor of the liindel pe 
l»er referred to offers his services free 
of chariis to furnish any art It le that 
we mlRht lÿire lo print rcyardina Ms 

'wonderful I ' l  discovery. aeniUoR wUh 
each Issue of 11.' paper n blank w h.cri- 
by we can make our will to leave to 
him and hla tearhinas our money, 
that he may be enabled to enllRhlrn 
Ihe world by proelalinliiR that Ibore 
ti no Ood. and that we who believe 
there la are fools. t\'e would<1lke to 
have one artirle from this wise srni 
—only one-,~telllnR that be has found 
Him who rule's, teaches and guides' 
the world, and jihat another poor, 
wanderlna one has been led Into the 
fold. There are lois of aopry ways 
to make a sorry U'vliiR. but prob.xhlv 

' there Is on earth no sorrier way .̂ihan 
thal'of Ivelnir a professional infidel.— 
Slate Presa In Dallas Newy.

ner t'ul. lltKixevelt went to his loom 
on the second floor of ihe hole! and 
Htioiily lielore H o'clmk he x'lsrled 
for the Auditorium. Ills uuiumoiiile 
stood in. (rout of the door and about 
It was a blK crowd waltinR i<;^aich 
a -Rlimpsi- of the colonel as lie Start
ed off.

With Ihe rolonef were I’ lillip 
JliHiseveli. 11 younit cuiixln; Mr. Cocli 
ems. .Mr. Martin and I'apiain (iiranl.

The emwd pressed cloxely about 
^llie c«ifoiii-l and Kuve a elieer ax hr 
appeared. Ax the party approaehrd 
the i|iiloii|oliilc ('ol. Ittsisevelt's cuin- 
panlunx xIihhI aside ami ho sleppetl 
Imo the car. .Marlin entered directly 
In hlny him mid sat on the tsrther siil
of the ear__

t'ol : ItoosevjtU s(ood up. w' ^ I uk 
•ilx hut In aiiHW’er lo the cheeivo f thi 
crowd. The assassin was st^tidlna 
the emwii a Aew feet frop^the auio- 
iiiohile. 11« pushed hia^waV to Ihi 
side of the car and, rjfIsinK his Run. 
firetl.

.Martin lea|i«d u/er the ear a-aoe 
Olid after the hwliel sped on Its way 
f'ol. KooseveltTiarely moved as tin 
shot was llrxfd; llefore“- the emw« 
knew whak4tfd hapiienetl Marlin, whe 
Is.,six pKet tall nnd' a former fool 
hall uHtyve, had laiide<l sipiarely 1 1  
he^sasslii's Bhoiilders and had l.umi 

hl>d to Ihe Rrtiuiul. He threw hh 
right arm about the man's neck will 

deathlike grip and with his lef- 
hand seixed Ihe hand that liciti th- 
revolver. In until her aei-oiiil he hai 
disarmed him.

Ool. ItooXevelt stood calmly look 
Ing on as ihoiiRh iiolhinR had -hiip 
IN Ded. .Martin pit ked the man up a 
hoiiRh ho were a child anil curriei 

him Ihe few feel which separate) 
hem frinn the car almost to the slit 

of ih« eotunel.
•Here he Is," salii Martin, ‘'look a 

him colonel."
This ha|)|iened within a few lecomli 

and f ’ol Hoosevelt stood kaxinR m l 
er coiirloiisly at the man before ilu 
stunned crowd reallzol what was rc 
IHr on. Then a howl of rsRe wi>ii 
up

Td'nch him; kill lilln’ " .cried f  
hundred men. The crowd press>>d oi 
the inan-anil MBTV*' /*"** <’ " “ ‘uin 
rariT. ir'ho-had followed Mai-'tiii o ’ e 
the side of Ihe cur were cburIu w II 
their iH-isoaer. In the midst of i 
stniRKlInR thronx of maildened met 
It se« mi-d for the . inoineht that h« 
would he lorn to ideces and it wa 
'ol. Koose.velt himself who. Interven 

ed oil hix hehnif. ,
He rkisetl bis hand and niotlonei 

to the crowd to f i l l  Iuk k.
•'Htop. stop!” he cried, ' aland "bat k 

don't hurt him."
The men In .the crowd at Arsi won 

not dliiMised to heed his wonls. I.u 
at leiiRth fell hack and |u>rmillc<l Mar 
lain and ( ’nptain t'linird lo vurry tk 
man Into Ihe hotel. After a ihor* 
stniRRle the wnuld-lie assassin Ravi 
up and waa rarried wUhoiit retltlanci 
out of the reach of Ihe crowd.

Loyally to one's own town is y I 
ways appreciated.' In reply to an in. 
vitaHon lo vlait the fttkie Fair at 
Dalaa, this la 'Tie way the editor of 
the cMliard Messenger made reply 
••1 have the time and pleenty of nmney 
to enable e to Join the Rang in your 

' ally oa I’raan bay and Visit tlie Pair, 
but I am so deeply In love with 
Menard that I cannot think of tear 
"W myyelf aifay. for the purpose." 
TImu Is the way many of the Texas 
editors felt about. It. which probably 
•oopunts for thé absence of so many 

.Ihn (hat day. Generilly siieakina. an 
I .I'nitor of n newsiMipcr has mor* time u, 

than anything else, but if he is ih^
. Ii|ht iort he can aenerally manaae to 

devote rooftf of It to promoiina iho In 
‘terMta of Ms own .town and Incident 
any ifté Interest of hla newspaper 
raiber than by'tskInR advaniaae of 
erory invliaiion that 1t sent him. It 
also enables him to meet his Just ob- 

■MfStlona fuire promptly and have the* 
RboRt reatlarly evtiry Ratiirday niahi' 
at the piintahnp over whose <|estlnea 
Be is o pposed to preeide If these 
'were mors •dttom. who could practice 
this aelf.denlal of pleasures the per 
tent of newspaper failures would be 
.poDsidermbtr leeeensU.

IS WORSE THAN
FIRST THOUGHT

(Continued from iiaxe 1)

thia aftenuMin 
stieclalixt.

to couHiilt a throat

MRS. ROOSEVELT LEAVES 
FOR CHICAGO THIS AFTERNOON

|l\ .N--sfM i.iifsl |*rfst«.
.\ew York, Ocl. I.'i.— Mrs. .Tlieoiloti 

Hoosevelt, arcoin|iunlud- by Thuoiioie 
|{iMisev«fli .Ir.̂  will leave Ne^ York for 
Chicayu llils itflernoim, ^

Iowa Park Nbtea.
A very -pretty home wedding wa 

celebrateli at the home of Ihe bride'; 
nintlier at .'•:::<i Siinday afternoon »1 «* 
Miss Safmiila l-ove was united I 
mariiae to .Mr Walter Ik-nny. Hex 
II. It. Johnson officiated and Miss 1.11 
lian Sisk playitl the wedding iiiarili 
yulte a nuinher of relatives were prex 
enl. The hoiixi- w as beautifully de. c 
rated with traUliig vines. The bridr 
looktd very p'rclly In a white sstli' 
gown and carried a bcmniiet of bride'i 
roSea. After the ceremony a three 
course sht O'clock dinner was serveil

ilr. and Mrs. Denny will leave Tiuu 
ay for QiianaK. where they will mak< 

their home.
The HtHe child of R. W Woods am 

wife died Thursday afternoon -afte 
an. Hincas of »a coutko o f weeks.

Mrs. K. F. M'ount Of Uhome. Texs' 
is the guest of Mrs. Downing.

Mr. and -Mrs. Frank' Johnson lcnv> 
today for their home In ('alifomia. sT 
ter a ten days' visit with Mrs. .lohn 
son'a brotlserii, Messrs, Muhert-. nnd 
Ed Terhone. i
■"MTis Uartie Denny went down tr 

VVkhlm Krttlay. reluming Aiindsy.
H. U Fowlkes'' father and staler o< 

Hi hiiVuiherg. Texas, are visiting Mm 
MIm  Myrtle Mnnden came horn« 

last werffi after a few weeks visit 
with her sislee In Kills couniv

Miss Clara l.owranre left last wi-et 
(or Mleavltte. N. C,, where she goes 
as. a teacher la the mission school In 
the niouutatas.

.Mrs. Jultna Dele/s^and haby return, 
ed lo her home at Fort Worth Su.n 
ay after a few days visit here. 
Quite a numher of Mexieaus cime 

Ig on last night's tmln and were lak 
cn out In wagons to, tlie'xolton fields 
stinlh of l]ie Wirhils River (bln moni- 
Ing.V

A staff physician .Mercy llospli;il. 
piiierglng from ihe consiiltliiK room 
annoiinceil ihtvt the hiiilet was loilRcd 
agalnsi Ihe foiirlh rlli on th<> colonial x 
right side unii that It did not eiiti'r 

>tbc lung. <
Annoiincchiem was made by t'ol 

Roosevelt's xocrelarlcs that tbi‘ (<>l 
ori'ifd. wo'iildi not .attempt to nm'kc «c.,v 
more speeches during ih’c cuiiipaiKU., 
unless iinforeaei-n clrciinistiiii. i s 
arise.

Hevonil_ X-ray iihntoRrapLs were 
mad« this morning. The colunci ai h 
O'clock was much stronger Hunt lie 
was early Iff the morning accordiiiK m 
his iihystClHiiH. He was hrlglit anil 
cheerful and seeined resieil. He hiif- 
fei'cd littln 4iain.

"The tremendous sircegth and vital 
lly of Col. Roosevelt lire heginning 
r o 'assoli ihemielvea again." said Dr 
IVrrell. "1 expect bis flue ph.ivical 
'ondiiion to bring him ihixtiigh."

The hero of the atteiupled asxmixl 
nation of t'ol. Roosevelt, the man who 
s given the credit (or having previ ni- 
l l  Hchnink from tiling the si comi 
»hot. Is Elhcrt E. .Martin, the eohaiei r 
lersoiial stenographer. .MI throiigl 
he pri'xeni Unir, Martin has lieon nl 
«ays 11 the colonel's-elbow. puxliiiig 
ihstriislve (leraons away. .More tliun 
inie. Col. Roosevelt has 
lini for being "too rough."

In Hagiiiaw. Mich., where Marlin 
hrew himself agalns't a man wlio was 
:i;aihiug forward, and shoviNl him in-
0 the gutter, he waa rebuked by I'nl, 

“koosevelt. Martin iltniares the le.in 
.aoHugitiaw and Hchrdnk are the xume

l.asl night, in Mlfwi^kca, .Muriiit 
«as St'the coiouel'a elbow. Henry F 
'octiems was on the other side,«

"You get Into the car first. ' Nabl 
''ocheiTis to,>Jgtiin. wad ll was in-i es-, 
lary (or the eolonel to take the mlil- 
lle seal.

"So. you gu first." retilied Martls. 
The politeness gave him Ihe opiKir 

liiDity to Fnargie his name on thi 
o il of fame for roebems wss nut oi- 
-eai h when the shot was fired ami
viirtln was right at han^__ K< brani'
»as within seven feet oY'I h^ catini el 
vhen he raised Tils hand with Qie g'in 
n It. leveled at Roosevelt's frrcrtsi.

He tired. In an Instant .Martin' 
lesiied on him hurling him to the 
imhnd. One of Martin's ariiig wsi 
wisled sbo«t Schrank's n)-ck.
"1  saw Martin leap on the nign Ilki.

1 wild animal," aald I'ochems. wIh 
iliiisclf seized the assassin a seenni' 
:i(er, ".Martin dashed him to th> 
{round. twUilDg the, man's head-back 
Martin's fn'o hand was grssptn^ the 
'evolver around the hamiiier, so the 
vea|K>n could not he tired "

.Martjn Is a -fjolhaU player and 
tchranks wax no match for hlm» ID 
ried dexterous'y to |miU the'irigger of 

Ms weapon, but Martin held the 1 ar
re! iioinled harmlessl.v towanl tb< 
iky. C'orhemx and a xpeiisi itolice 
vrenchitt the gun away from H< hrank 
vnd then the anrry i.rnwil sèrgi-il 
'orward

Martl'.r and Cochemx Joineil in drag- 
ring Hchrank lo safi ty under I'ofmcl 
'toosevell's proleiilon

Martin la Iweni.v-nliie He jbinrd
i-he Roosevelt vMaff Aiigutt l«. by the 
«Impie prore as of walking InltV the 
'ead»iuarters and «sking for «( Job 
lid waa Htveii It. and so<m after wa« 
iiade Ihe. ivdoncl'a i>erBonal steno
grapher. Col RooseveR llkeg ar 
greseive it^ii around bYte— , t 

"That . yuung man looks as If be 
had the stuff,'' he Mid of Martii^ and 
*tow the sCenograpticr "made g'-md" 
was shown last nigbt He Is an ex- 
ivert stenographer and a Ikurver, hiiv- 
lag grailnated In I t i f

TheGem
Uia OBljr axcluslva Ifottog Plet- 
_  ' mra In tha city.

Chanca o f prograiB’ Evory Day. 
Night show at 7:>0. 
MaUnaa at 2: SO.

One Hound l•'llrí<‘n. 
Rock of
Hiilding thi' Fivrt. 
The Rgii^ers Reward.

ClMEiniffllSHT, Manager

0VERWHELMIN6 VICTORY 
H f i l H J Y  HEW YORK

(('uniiiiucd from I’ugo 1)

flecle)l it enougli for Y'erki's 10 gal- 
It and throw 10 Stahl. No' runs, nu 
lilts, no errors.

Itostoh— lo>wis was nut on a high 
fly to Devore. Hiirdiier was hit by n 
pitched hail mid advanci'd In secomi 
on Hlkhl'a ainglo to left-. Wagner sent 
t  grounder to Doyle, forcing Stahl at 
Second and sending (iarilner to third. 
Cady went out. Tesreaii to Stahl. .No 
runs, one hit. no errors. ^

•FIFTH IN.SI.NT,, -  
.New York Merkje ^wenl out on a 

slow roller. Cailv lo Stahl. Hrrxog 
struck out. Meyei-s sing-led lo l«'fl 
Befd. Fletcinr xeni li grounder 10 
Wagndr. foraing .Me,ierg at second. 
No' runs, one hit. no errors;

Boston— Hall sent up a high ,fly 
which fell safe while Doyle and 

reiirovcii doing tfin Altihonie-
Cakton; Hooper drew a hase on halls. 
Yerkes sent a hot grounder to Doyle.’ 
It huiinrlng oiir of his hands to 
rielchcr nnd forcing Ho<ii>er al sec
ond. Kpeaksr walked; Lewis fouled 
out trt MlSrklv flardnor went out. 
Tesreau to M< rklr. .No niiix, one lili. 
no errors. ' "

S fX I'H -IN N IM L  «
New York — -Tesrcsii went oiu 

VerkcH to Stahl. Di’viire walked ami 
Doyle hit a honu’ run Into the crowd, 
sending Devore aivyiiipl ahi-n-J of him. 
Snodgrass wag out on u fly and .Mur
ray WISH ont. Hall I'l StahL. Two 
runs, one lijC no )-rrorx.
' itostoti fltlhl was OUI on s baig 

fly lo DevoiA!" tVagner singled over 
second and was allowed to adviinic 
to third when the hull went 4o-lhe 
grandstand, .fady went.out. Tcsrcaii 
tp Merklc Hall wulki-d. Hooptrr 
struck out. Vo runs, one bit, no cr 
rt .̂

SEVENTH INNT.NC 
New York— M*rkle singled lo i-cn- 

ter fleld Herzog was u.il on a fly 
ha l>-wis and Meyers wae»siife on an 
Infield hit. Fletchi-r wax out wlim 
Speaker i-uiiabt a long fly. Tesreau 
singled lo right Held, scoring MeVkle 
and setuUng Meyers to secoiitL De
vore flletl to I.ewls. tine ttlll. Ihrtu' 
hits, no errors.

lioxion— Wilson went In to catch 
for New York. Y'erk»'S was ont on 
s grounder to Fleti Iter Spekke | 
sent s single to center Held and 
Lewis hit lor two bases lo left fleld. 
sending Speaker lo third Itaxe. Oard- 
ner was mil on a grounder to Fletch
er. St>eiiker scoring and Lewis gplng 
to third Stahl sent a grounder to 
Dovte. who fumbled It. allowing f.̂ ’Wla 
lo actire Wagner struck out. Two 
runs, -two hits, one error.

EH'.HTH INNl.Nt;,
New York —Doyle singled lo rlghl 

held iitiil took second on. Snodgrass 
gmiinilcr to Stahl. Murray swit a 
long drive*to center, wliIcK Speaker 
hrillanily caidurod. Merkle was out. 
vi'agnsr ni Stahl. No runs.' one hit, 
no ertvir«-

Domiur -Doyle muffed X'ady's tllgh 
fly anil tlie ranuer was safe, jluil ad
vanced Y'gdy with a single to right. 
IJoot>er xetal a fly lo ifnndgrass slid 
Cady scored. ,Yerkes' groiindçr to 
Fletcher resulted In Hall being' fori'- 
ed at s«-cond. Siveukcr went out.

Attention^ Farmers..
W e h»vc just received a c«i  ̂load ol Superior Grain Drills. You know they are 
the best. Our prices are the lowest. „  .. '

W e also offer the celebrated Mcon Bros. Buggies, in any desired style, Irom 
steel tired, open run-a-bouts to two-seiated rubber tired carriage at very reason
able prices.

Our grocery department is stocked with the best in the market, and the fact that 
our buying and operating expenses are reduced to the minimum enables ua to 
offer the very best in this line at prices away below the prevailing quotations. ^

Farmers Supply Company
Missfsiippl Street J. T. G ANT, Manager. • Htea* ««•

= r - i r

W A N T YOU
\

XiU.iBPPrrI our ImiiKiiig quurtcrs and 
ohxcrvu for yoursolf the pualily of 
s»‘rvlce our iiulliullon affnrda. Wr 
tITil*v«* an accpuDt wlifir ns wilt he oí 
mutual_ bcni'fif to boih you nnd our. 
selvo«. and wo Hulicit your husliicax 
with coiifidcnce in our uhility tu ren
der lliat faullless servree wlilcli iiiakes 
a cusionibr permuiieni. Ouradheronce 
to thix poUcy la thè haxis nf Olir «iic- 
ci*gx, and long “ xperlence bIiowx ua, 
ll wlll he of valué hi you. W)' want 
your acroiiift wheitiiir largì

—

or xmull:

V • ^

City National Bank
i

T o ta l. Resources Over a 
M illlon and a Half Dollars

BROWN’S
Mr Rrownls an enterprlslng 
ninnufaclurer in a meirc' 
poliluii Texas city havlni 
cluvrgo u( sumo up to now 
bske pveiis qw'iied by hla '

UNCLÉ
and operated In Boalon, 
where ihote faiuous “ Sun. 
Bhine Specialllea" are mede. 
.Mr. .Itrow'u'a ASkee and 
rrackars give thè aaroe unl- 
venwl satisfactlon as tboee
of hls uncle

LOOSE
ami you rail find a vplen- 
(llif assortment o( both at

K in g ’s Grocery
717 7Ui Street

Phono ............2S1

- i l ____ -U U

Unneccésiiary to Suffer Longer .
With Any Stomach Troubles

YO U CAN BE CURED BY T H IB  G UARANTEED MEDICINE

Pprt Worth Csfttle.

* r ‘ori''tY‘orlh. Tpxhs. t»ct. IT*. -  t'aitir 
freelpts Steers eleady $.*> to
ttt.t.'*. Cows a)r«Nui. 43.2(1 to lt.7fl. 
Calves receipts’ 12t)4. steady lo 
cents lower $3.15 |o M2:.. Hog re- 
erlpta lofto. market five rbnta higher, 
Topa Hherp .T#9<lP<s J--««?
market t& reiita higher.

If You are Miffeiing from ant «hIVaji Ami swaHowed. They iiistaiit- 
form -of stiimnrh irmihti* you ahsKil Ji.ly C>*l»iilate with the Jiileea of the 
go now -ur your druggial and g>*i a 1 stoniHeb imd thpre Is IniiQedinlj  ̂ re. 
box of Fow ler's Stomach .W sfera. ,Thii j llefr The worat cases of dyspepsia 
dsuKgist will (1)11 yau yon ean'have'snd tmligestion can be cured aif well 
your money back K you are n«M satis- sw gas. smtrnesa. henrlhiirn. s'oRiach 
fini after yon take one box. oatarrh, > rampa and imlfis from in-

Fowler's Hionwi h Walera are Die diarretinns ta na'ttng and stomach 
illscovery o(„Harry I. Fowler, u noteil poliwiu.. There le nothing Ilke'Fow- 
rliemtsL. who used them to «'uye Ills|>er's Hiomach Wafers and tha .guar- 
frientls for a Iòng tlAic before hn anirw given wjth each Ik>s makes it 
RiiaRy otYered them for sale. ■ easy to try theffi without rigk Trial

Now they are oil sale at all flral^sUe sent ro 4ft) one on receipt m 
claee drug cloree. These Htths vrafenfften ef>nts In' aiamfia by- addiesslna 
ar« ep4y and convenient to take. be-iHárry r.. Fowltr Co., 8en Antonio, 
lag hMrelJ placed la the mouth, thew- ¡TetEf. '

J* '* - —

CEM EN T WORK

I .  R o b e r t s
General Contractor
Wulkx. Curbing. Stcjis. Cement 
Work, Flcxirs. FiMind^tionx. 

Street Crossings

Telephone S04

W H Y  order new  parts 
for "your auto? W^c

make thenk and aavc 
time and.m oneyr

you

THE NEW----
»* H

Might a n à ^ a y

AMBULANCE SERVICE

CityMachine&RepairShop
410 Indiana Avenue -  - Phone 77 

DAVE I'ARKIM'R.^iT. Mgr.

Y o u r Patronage Solicited 
— . ■ ...________ 4 - -

DO.i 1̂  to first. One run. one hit. one 
erroF

Nf.NTH I.NNINt^^
New Y'ork— Heriog walki«l. Wltsoa 

slngletl to S|H>aker wh)i threw wild 
trying to ratch Herzog al th.ird. al 
lowing Kim to score. Wilson took 
second iiii the play. FbUcher sent 

line fly to Speaker who caught it 
and ran In and ibuclicd siH-oiid com
pleting a douille play uiiassiste)l. Tex
read walked. Devore went out. Yerbes 
to Stahl, One run, one Till, one error 

itostpii—l-«i»ls walked. (larilmr
fanned. l.o>w'ia wa* forced .al sv'oi'd 
when Herzog, took St ahi'x g’ix*̂  
and threw to' Doyle. Wiigii* - -i 
out, Tesreau to Merkle. No run*, .'o | 
hits, no errors. ., , ' (

'- Rohgtlih’t  Mineral Water.
1* highly rei-omiiienileit by' pIivMi laiiV 
and iiatrons who Itavo Test>'d :t incr 
ita, for indigestion, catarrh of I'le 
stonisch. klduvp ami bladder T»nble. j 
Tha water stluiulati-s the .mipretlon 
of the stomach. IncreHSos illgesHon 
ami fa-'vors a nur« roinph'to absqr> 
Don of the food Ind prevents the ae- 
tlon of gepms that cause typhoid and 
other lifTec tous iMscasos

This wBier ran he mirchased al the 
wella nr deilvcrisl It* Jugs or cases, 

w'eil is located one nitle south 
lamo scii)M>l building in Floral 

Heights, two- ll) llverlet) dally, morh- 
ingand aftenuioh. <1. J. (lohalch. Own
er» rW)in)''D!ftl--,t long—4 shorts. *

THE WORLD MOVES
aodocsKsfii I* epAiIre'ooBStruo- 
tJoB work« iiDivc builiHnga alther 
f.-wme brick » r  sion«. Alao 
abortng .  work. We oava all 
eipMpuieiits for haadllag and lo- 
atalilag haavy machtaary, and 
hoisting. No hulldlDg too small 
or too large, no pinca too tnr. 
Hoasas bought and aold,

SAM P. SPROLES
CONSTRUCTION CO. 

Fboaa NO F. O Box »

WIchIU Fall*. Taxaa.

Funeral Direetoni and Em- 
balmers—Price* reesonabAe.

Ffueai-Brin Furnitiire Co.
^m m m  j . v o l h ia m . in o a m w *

Telephones ......134, -132, 815 ^

TUs
of Alai

3600 nOSTMASTERS ARE
. PITT Hi CLASSIFIED SERVICE

nV 1 «...'iiii>)l L  • '

New York, Ocl. iK.—ITeaidenl TaD 
today signed an executive order put
ting 3:>'Mi fourth claas poatmasters In 
the clutalfled aervlce.

HOTELROYAl
Eurapaall Flan

Room$...50c, 75c, $1.00
n,. an) )',<..

7I< 1-2 llhki Ave, Dcnaett S 
Hardy liuildiag.

■ Î
MRS. b b l l e '\io in e r ;

' FropHatreoa

41

IT W ILL-8Hp(ÍK..YOU

Td |e« the pile o f egg* your hens will 
lay. If you will feeil ih t«4 ,aome o f ou f 
"L A T IN O  t o n i c ." It aeen worrlea 
tha rooetars lo  think tha hens lay ao 
much. T ry  a package and ha con- 
vlnceil thal It will do Just vrTiat wa say 
It will.

If you neeil Oat*. Rran. Calm, May or 
unythiag. ln>tlr.7ow d lina, Juat giva 
)od r  phone a rattle and wa will do tha 
reel. .

Don't to fge f the Nuirlllne A  Mo- 
mylii,' it'a the bnt atuff; Phono P37.

MARICLE COAL CO
•SOM StT m  IsSOann

SpO ’ *• s
.iDPT" y •« I

It
t i <1

ifffc' - -yw',. ahr XMuS**- * ‘ .. .aA.cdtil,» Cll.iv .«'.O . |l „Mkt'l aiinH wj”  w (m*i A itv«u»n t
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WANT ADS. ••MsteatMT naaMa. 
War4 laa aa laaaatt

WANTED

WANTKI>—Bvanr paraoB In Wlehlta 
Pnlla, who bna n boua and lot or va- 
eaat lot (or ani«, to Uat It wlth aa 
Ab wb ara havtiu; mòra dam^da than 
wa kara profartr (or aalar'Wa danl 
lIvMlljr la bMiNln. I f  jron bava ona 
Hat It wlth aa at onoa. Mack Thoaiaa 
aad i .  J. 'Simon. Ward BaUdlpc Sth 
atraat. Phona 4TS. m-t(<'

W a n t e d —To bujr aacond hand tur- 
nltura for ipaah. Wicihta P\imltura A 
Saoond Hand' Co., 908 Indiana Ava. 
Pboaa ^8. , 124-tOtc

WAMTBI>—Wbita siri for sanerai 
boaaawork. Applx 1808 Travia or 
pbona 976. 124 tfc

WANTED—Sewlac bT flrat-alaaa
draaamakar 808 7tb atraat, pboba 248. 
188 38te.

WANTED—In privata family tvrd for- 
nlabed room, for man and wife. Ad- 
draaa “Ensineer,” Tlmea office. 128- 
•tp.

BTBNOORAPHER — Yonns woman 
daalrda pnbHo work eltber dlctatlon 
or copy at berne or .wlll cali at of
fice. Pbone 782. 180 tfc.

WANTED—To buy a 
muat be cheap. Dr. 
Bateman Bids.

sood milk cow 
Nelaon, Moore- 

ISO tfc.

WANTED—Fifteen resaW rootaera at 
Hotel Royal; $9.68 par weak and up. 
718 i-8 Oblo Avenue. ISf Ste.

WANTEDttTo connect your |pta atove 
before the bis nortber s«t here. Me. 
Culloch A Moore, Phone 86. ISJ 8tp.

FOR 8ALE-Faw full blood Wklto 
Wyandotte cockarela. dollar aneb, few 
pnlleta atartlns lo  lay, aama price. 
Beautlea. O. J. Pickle, 1982 AnaUn. 
I l l  Ste. .
— . ...------------- -— ■,*  '’’" i ......- —
FOR QUICK SALE -A t A 'barUl#: 
1911 model, fire paaaanser Oa^llac 
tourlns ear, la food oondlUoa. 81.800. 
Sea M. A. Marcea at the Paoplea lea 
Company. 117-tfe.

ATTENTION OIL MEN—Wa bava ep- 
to-date. campiate oll mapa of WlakHa, 
Clay, Archer and Baylor coantlaa (er 
aale. Kamp A K ^  Sulta 607 Kamp 
A Kall Blds-, pbona 800. lAtfo

FOR Sa l e —My S i r  ppiaansor atta- 
mobile; In apOendtd eondhlon; mn- 
nins beaatlfully; deaire new ear. Von 
der Ren Aotaa acCaptaC Dr. DuTal 
1 9̂-tfC.

FOR BALB-^AR Hada o( aacood baad 
farallara at hatf tba pricaa of any
onv in town. Bea na wa win aava yon 
money. Fraear-Brln Fumitnra Coi 
pany. !• '' tfc

FOR SALB OR TRADE—EMiht room 
boaaa. Pbona 1014. P. O. Box 69t.

106 tfc

FOR SALE—CITY FSOFERTV

FOR SALE—Eaat front loU, NOa. I, 6. 
block 11, Floral HIshU. 800.00 each. 
Addreaa J. H. Stmmona, box 184, Wlcb 
Ita Falla, Taxaa. ‘ llOitfC

ft  down and 80 per moatW bnyt a lot 
In Floral Helsbta. No taxea;'no Inter, 
eat. Marlow A Stone. 181 tfc

WANTED—To bny second hand boute ( 
O. R. RIsabee, Pbone 1070. 191 tfc. .

WANTED—To hire colored woman (or 
saneral bouaawork. Write to Mre. 
Scott W. Key, Haakell, Taxaa. 191 6tc.

WANTED—Oood mltk cow, muat be 
freah and eaay milker. R. E. Huff. 
182 9tp.

w a n t e d —T o trade plurablnp for a 
horaa. McCulloeb A Moore, 818 Ind. 
Ave. Pbone 86. -----182 Stp.

FOR' SALE—Beat vacant oomar In 
town on comer o f ll lb  and Brooka 
atreeta. South front. More than 
worth the money. Pbone 881. J. B. 
8. Bridwon A Co. I l l  tfc.

FOR 8ALEr*Modani Rva room cot- 
tasea, amali‘’ caab payment, balance 
monthly. Mra. E. M. Brown, 884 Bur
nett Pbone 408. lll-tfc

WANTED Youns lady atudent detlraa 
place aa oorapaalon In r^um (or 

-room and board. Would not obfoct to 
dolas toma llsbt work. Addrem “S' 
care TImep- 188 9tp.

WANTED—ilrat elaaa ex'parienred 
atanosrapber. Apply at Bt. iamei 
HoUl. • ' 181 tfc

WANTED—To rent a larsa, modem 
unfumlabad boaaa by Nov. It. O. oara 
Tlmaa. 188 tip.

DRESSMAKINOr-iVp to data work 
Priaoa raaaoaabla> Room 88. 787 1.8 
Ohio 'Avanua 133 îp.

WANTED—Experienced white cham 
bermald. Apply houaekeeper. West 
tead Hotel. » 183 I'C

FOR RENT—ROOMS

PtlK. RENT—Front furalabad room 
Aatb adjolnlas. 1986 Blaff. Phone 7ir. 
lOS-tfc.

FOR RBNT—Faralabad rooma santlo. 
man, 807 BnmetL 109-t(c.

Fo r  RBNT—Fumlabad rooms for 
bouaekoepins (modern). Apply £19 
Lamar or Pbona 1118.' : 120.tfc

TOR RENT—Rooma fitraisbad for 
llsbt bousakoepins. 707 Byrnatt St. 
For Information call at 1009 ̂ tb atract 
1 »  lltp.

FOR RENT-Two 
hoaaakeepins 
alebed, Iba other 
2111 9th atraat-.

rooma for lIpM 
The bed-room la fur 

unfnmiebed. Call 
189 tfe.

FOR RENT—Nice 
Roomlns House.

at Etite 
181 tfc.

FOR RENT—Two furalsbod rooma; 
'modem. 1601 Tenth atreac 131 4tp.

I E m -
taUe.

FOR RENT—Furalabad 
908 Aaatln.

bad rooma, 
181 8tc.

FOR RBNT—Two furalahed rooms for 
llsbt bouaekoepins. alao furalabad bed
room for sentleraan. Three foul room 
bousaa for renL Apply 618 Tmvi^ 
Pbno 940. I t t  Ste.

saaepa

12.815
FOR RENT—Nicely 
room, 901 Travia.

furalabad front 
188 4rc.

FOR RBNT—Tbr8o furnlabbd rooms 
(or bouaekoepins In a alca bis borne. 
Pbone 298. Referancaa required. 
198 tfc.

FOR RBNT—Two aiodern bouaaaep- 
1ns rooma, on car Ihia. 1813 Twelfth 
straaL > 199 9le.

FOR RENT—furnished upetaira bed
room. No ebUdran. 1900 ScotL 199- 
12tp.

FOR SALE—Snap In lot la Floral 
Helsbta. one block of oar, sewerasa In 
alloy, andcioaa to sood Improvementa 
Fur quick sala I960. Bean, Huey A 
Ooblke, 617 ttb. 124 tfc.

FOR SALE—Property corner Baylor 
aad NIntk. For parttculara, call 1719 
Ninth atraet. 128 8tp

FOR SALE—Wa bmea aome nice lota 
In Floral Helsbta worth the money. J 
8. Bridstell A Co. 182 tfc

FOR SALE—6 room bonso with bath 
9100 down and monthly paymenta. 
Phono 98 or caU at 119 K. A K. build 
Ins. Sl-tfc

. . Í_______________________
85.down'and |6 per month buya a lot 
In Flolraf'Herfbtt. 'No Ikxeal no Inter. 
tAt. Marlow A Stone.' 131 tfc.

POR SALE—I, 4 aad 6 room bousaa 
la all parts of towa. From $60 to |1I0 
down with monthly paymenta as low 
aa |16 to 886 per month. If you want 
barsalna we have them. If you want 
to salt Hat your property with 
Mack Thomas A J. J. Simon. Ward 
Bulldins. SQi atraat. I l l  tfc.

ONLY a few lota In Floral Helsbta, 
left at tba orislabl prices. Bee ut be
fore they are all son#. 16.00 down and 
$6.00 per month. Marlow A Stoae 
191 tfe. *

FOR SALE—The bast buatneas prop- 
eriy la the city. Hare only a abort 
time to offer this property at a apecial 
low price. Kntsbt A, Allen, Mpora- 
Bateman Bulldins. Pbone 477. 12Ì tfe.

LBT US build yon a brick boma In 
Floral Helsbts oo monthly InotaM 
menta Sava root and set banaflt of 
Increase in vaine. Can build of brick 
practically aa cboap as frame. Lot 
muat be paid out Call at offlca foe 
particulara. Bean. Huey A Oohlka *17 
ttb. 114 Ife.

ONLY a few Iota In Floral Helsbta 
left at tba oiislnal aricea. See us be
fore they are all son*. 86.00 down and 
86.80 par month. Marlow A Stone. 
I l l  tfc. f

FOR CASH LEASE—800 aerea. UO 
acres In cnltlratton. three miles aouth 
of BurkburaetU Will soil outfit of 
teams aad Implementa to loasor. K. 
Rexford. BurkburaatL 128 tfc

8UY a k>t In Floral Heishts. I I  daaj i 
and 86 per month. No interest; no tax
aa, Prioat (roBi 1100 to 8800. Marlow 
A Stona. 181 tfc.

ir It la real salate wa can plaaaa yon. 
Bridwan A Co. 112 tfr.J. 8.

nBNY^

FOR RENT—Four room bouse, water. 
Habt, saa, aawarasa eciBubctlon. Pbona 
loyt^ - 111 tfc.

row «A L I

u

bcBS will 
ne of our 
I worries 
ns lay ao 

be con- 
it we tay

B, May or 
|uat xlva
III do I ho

» A Mo- 
loao 437.

TOR SALE—Oaa let droaaad (aooa 
plekata, cheap, 4 fast lone 1 1-4 lach 
aquara. ' rhona 101t;'800 Bluff atraet. 
181 ItC;

----  -  ̂ I
TOR SALE—Cheap, fnraUar* for bed
room, diniBs room and sood saa cook 
atara. Pbona I8S, or call at 111 Bun 
natt IH  Ite.

BUY a lot la Floral IMshta. $6 down 
and 86 per month. No Inter ant ; no tnx- 

Price# from 8190 ta 9t08. Marlow 
A Slone. I l l  tfc.

FOR BAl A—A vary dasirabla rasL 
danos lot, located on the oomar of lOtb 
and Bbraatt la otfarad for anla. Saa Í. 
C. Zlaglar. 199 tfe.

LOST

LOST—Tbra montha old Fox tarrlar 
pop. White with black marka. Tail 
doakad. Will pay reward (or ratnrn. 
Das Usktloat, Clab Bar.' — i l l  tto

FINANMAL.

■ O ffe r  TO LOAlf—PtastY df moMf 
to kwB oB tarma áad WleUta Tklla 
taraorad paapactF. W ur toHMi r
W. TlbbatlB. I 9,4fb

SPECIALS
■s.

HOMES
6 room aM>darn boaaa, sood storm oalltf, lot 70x168 on eornor nanr achool and^oa car Has. Caa 

bttUd two or more boaaa on lot and maka bast rental property In city. $2760. Terma.

6 room modarn houaa, alarm cellar, barn. etc. Enat front lot 70x160, On Travis naar Twelfth atraat. 
Pri<)a 88000. Oaa third cash, balance to sutL >
Modarn five room bouse, east front, lot MxllO, fenced, barovBluff atreat -near Tentlc Prioa ISOOO. 
Ona third cash, balance one, taro aad tbraa years.

One of tba nicaat Mx too m bousaa on Tontb street near Broad, modern. Servants bones. Tbia home 
wiS planaa you. 18768.

A splaadid new modarn I  room home, east front lot, 70x160, Travia near lllb  atraat Newly built 
and never bean occupied. Larsa rooms, alactric fixiuroa and abaointaly wall built In ovary particular. 
Servants bouaa. Wprtb every dollar. Prioa |6080. Terms.

We bava many bouaea, larsa aad amali In every portien et the city. Also (our and five room houses 
for $100 down and monthly Inatallmonts, ranstns In price from |1I60 to 11600.

Sea ua before bnylns.

il

Bean, Huey
617 Eighth Street

\

..eJCJCTTiir J .

Gohike
Telephone 358

FOR SALE
SIX ROOM HOUSE

On lOtb Street adjolnins a new 
two-atory brick. Lot 180x180; 
price $6000.00. Torma

O ttoa teh iik
Phone 692

FOR SALB OS TRACK.

WANTED—To trade aor nil kinds of 
■acoBd band furnltura or atoran. Baw- 
say Fnrnltnra Company, 7N Indlnna 
avenue; pbona $17. 48-tfc

FPUNO

FOUND—And laft at tba Times of. 
fica, a baby'a white far eoat Owner 
caa bava aama by calllas aad 'iMylns 
86c to^ Ibis advertlaameat 13$ Ite.

FOUND—And left at tba Ti^eà office, 
lettera and panaloB np«8a-, belonx- 
Ins to Geo. R. Parqnhar, -417 8.
Bnrnolt Av a , Dantaon. Taxaa. Owner 
can bave aama by callins at Times of- 
floe aSd paylns 26o (or tbis ad. 188 He

AUTOS AND SHOE LEATHER

Whaf tha Modern Lawury W ill' Cost 
fhe Peer af All Cewntrlea In 

Feet Wear.

New I
p^tba. nki^jjRfer 1

a Mrarrity of fa

tremendons srowtb 
industry la produo- 

laatbar so sraat that 
la n nttia arar four yakra. aeoordins to 
tha laadlnc aatbortty In tba New 
Bnstand Shea trade, the price baa ad- 
vanead 7t par cant., tba Toronto 
Oloba notes. This advanea, be atated, 
meat Ineviubly rafutt in an Ineraaaa 
of 18 per cent. In tbe eoat of aboea 
an orar tba arorld. Tbe laUrda- 
pandanca not only of nations la mat
ters of trad# and commerça, but of 
the r lA  and poor. Is etrtklaslr lllna- 
tratad by tba statatnant of tha New 
Ensland expert Poor folk In the ra- 
motaat cornera of etvIUutlon. Who 
rarely saa a motor car, will be foicad 
to apead n larser part of their scanty 
Income upon abosa, a naeaaatty of ex- 
látenos, bacanas rich paopla are pour̂  
Ins out money upon a new luxury.

Burfcbumatt Banks, 
manasement "o f tbs Farmara 

State Bbnfc. the recently oraanised la- 
atltutloB, <̂ p|iiUUxed at 886,800 baa 
purcbasftd tbe hanklnx houae and flx- 
turea of tha Flrsf StaU Bank and has 
opened up teaittorarUf In tbote quar
ter#. '

It la atated the new urlH ^
houaed In Its preaent location Hiki} 
a more deslraMe place can be arrani 
ad (or Ita ecru pane/.

Tbe old nrat! State Bank, It la un 
deratood, la to llquidata tbua laavina 
two strong banking inatltutlona with 
capitals of 885,000 each for Burkbur- 
nott.

The new bank has confermad ta ail 
tbe raqqlrementg of tbe atate banking 
laws and Ita paper duly approved by 
a atate examiner. It wlll be open to 
tba public Friday, October 11.

Tha atookholders and diroctora ot 
tbe new bank compriaa a number ot 
tba leading (armers gnd bnaiBaas men 
of Burkburaatt and vlelalty. Tba 
buBlnesa of tbe laatltution will be un 
der tba paraonal auparvlalon ot Prool 
dent R. B. Moore; Casbiar W. J. 
Johnson aad Cnabior W. Daniel.

At a masting of tb « board of direc
tors of the First National Bank ol 
BurkburaatL .held Oct 10, 1912, J. I. 
Staley, the present cashier, was ad
vanced to tbe office ot active vice 
prealdent R. W. Ramming, aaaiatant 
cadtiior was promoted to tbe caabler- 
ablp. *

.The olHcera of the bank are: J. O. 
ifnrdln. president; J. I. Suley. vice 
prealdent; R. W. Ramming, caablar; 
and V. N. Smith, assistant cashier.

An order was passed antborlxtag 
the neceesary ateps for lifcreaslng 
tba capital stock of the bank to |40. 
000.—Burkburaett 8taf.~

THOSE FRIENDLY NEW YORKES8

You one bare

- A
a t y o r n k v s

ROKKRY K. MUFF
Attarnay at Law

Prompt .attaatloB to all atril bualaaaa. 
Offlea: Raer of First Natloaal Baak

WM. N. BOMNKR
Attornaywt-Law 
(Notary PdbMe)

Office—Suita * and 11 Ward BM« 
Pboaatfft

F. B. C O X - '  _____   ̂ «

Practica ta Stato aad Pad* al Coarta 
Room I, Ward BMMtoc

C. B. FKLOKR (OouBty Judga) 
Attornay-at-Law 

Bualaaaa limited to offlea praatiaa aad 
DUtrict Court oaaaa.

B. W. NAFIBR
Attarnay and Caanaalar ol Law 

Elactra. Taxaa.

Cbarlaa C. Huff .. J. H. Barwla« it  
Orrillo BUlllagtoa

h u f f , BASWISK a  BULLINOTON

l Uwma— Kamp R Kall
Building

W. F. WEEKS
Attaraar-at-Law

ornee lu Robarta-Btampni Bulldlag.

J. M. BLANKBNBHIF 
Lawyer

Sulle 2. Ward Bulldlag Pbona 471

CUM QETS PICNICKERS 16

Haw Laala Laddan af WInalad, Conn,, 
Last a QoM Fleas and Found

It In a SAalL

Wtooia«, Oaun. An«. 14— Lenie Lnd> 
dan, member of a Mamtaka party bare, 

baoMa n barrel al olama wblob 
was partly aararsA. In soz
mntebaa from bis trondam pocksL be 
p«Uad out a |l gold pleoa, which 
drappad iato tbs bnrraL The barrel 
wsf i toptlad,'bat ao  esta was ta I

lb d«a aouroa o< Oow tba cloii 
after being wnakad, warn placed In n 

masor with other aan food. When 
tha man who loot tha gold place got 
^  portion ot einms, be found his loot 
eeto yapoalBg la n akall vrith n stanmad

HOSPITAL FOR OOQS OPEN

EXTRA SPEQAL
The best buy in WichiU Fulla for the money.
Fiaest 7 room house in.tlie City, bH huNt weod'flRiBh» 
lerg« pbrior,. 8 Ui«e bed rooms, Urge UteheiL pad 
pentry, fine dining room, modem in every luepect. 
south end esit front, tot 100 by 167Vk feet Lerge 
storm celUr. Prke (NOOO.OO, good terms. See us

( right now if you went to buy A pUce for Ueg then you'
een buy tbe lot end erect the house, IMIÍN1IM' temp».

FOWLER BROS, é  CQ.
Room Em 9P* IM I IMdf. iFÜMte l^elK

HtatRutlaw In Raw York Bald to Be 
Meat Campiate af Ita Klad In 

tba Warid.

'  Maw YoA r-Tb e 'gaw hooplta) and 
dtopoeeary et the àmeeten Society 
fer tba Praronttoa of CraaKy to AbL 
main, loontad on Aranno A In tba east 
"boepitnl dtatrleL** basan Ito work of 

to dogo, enta and boraan 
tothn boat aqaippad of

ndrtaa am giran Croa ta 
tbosa nbbMa to any.

Tha bnBdla« toalu«oa a ea r l«  of 
arnreo, |il»bto ranwA gR innaidas. ow 
MffvÜM fMBMa auÊÊtÊaa mobu asá 
Ibtldb «arda fbr animala aatariug

a agalppad with

FROORAM FOR CITY
TEACHERS’ IN8TITUTB.

The following program, baa been 
arranged (or the City Tearhera’ In- 
Btltuta Saturday, Oct. 18, 10 a. m. at 
tbe high trhool building:

First Hour—Tha Oenatic Pbiloao- 
pby of Education.

1. What la BducalloB?-Mlaa Slm- 
moM.

2. Tbo Phtloaopbiral Basil of Edu
cation and Biological Paycbology- 
Mlaa Womack.

9. Fundamental Principlea of the 
Cenatic Paycbology—Mr. Owen.

4. Tbe InsUncU and the Feelings 
—J. B. Jones

5. Tbe Religious InstlnctdPind the 
Emotions—Mlaa OMrer.

Saoond Hour—The r Coming Ganer- 
atlon.

1. Tbe General Confession—Mlaa 
Gordon.

8. Some Adrentnras Among Bar- 
ages— Mlaa O'Neal.

8. The Young Pretender—Mlaa 
winia.

4. How tbe Child Does Hla Think- 
In«—Mlaa Kell.

5. Books. FIrallgkt and (TMIdren’a 
Facaa—Mlaa Kata Haynes. '

I. Tha Gang—Mise Zlhlmna.
All persona Intaroatad In odncatlon- 

al work and particularly all Wirhita 
county tanchers are cordially Inrltod 
to attaud tbosa ngantinga «

O. H. CARPENTER. Bupt.

You Can Hava Anyana Murdered Free 
If You Knew Hew Ta Oo 

About It
(Cincinnati TImea-Star)

WIvn Police Commissioner Bing
ham several years ago said that mur
der could be. hired In this town for 
a 150 note a good many people 
•̂̂ -Might he waa III Informed. Those 

whoSk!*''' better had nothing to any 
Hut the event*
have proved ,h.lC:»‘ »8'»nm knew wbnt 
be waa talking 
you enemy irlmra 
style from nvaybem to murder. It yaa' 
oaly know bow to go about It. And 
Bometlmes the ease with Which the 
arrangameats can be made la positive
ly embarrnaaing.

"One day I walked down on the 
Bowary to visit a friend of mine,“ 
■aid Htttcblaa Hapgood, tke writer 
"While I waa talking with him In hla 
aaloon a man osmsa In and was Intro
duced to me. We bad 8 Httia talk 
Sad ba learned that 1 waa a friend 
of tha groat man In the particular 
circle tq which he belonged. Hla ayes 
sbona.

"Gaa.” said he ooftly; "Gee! Do 
you'know him?*'

"I said that I knew the great man 
vary wall. Indeed. Tba aaloon keeper 
Interrupted, la eita an Inetonce of 
my intimacy with tbe great knan. Tbe 
other called me aside.

"You're all rtgbl." he sdid eia 
phatlcally. "Anybody who knows him 
la all right and a frena mine. Dp 
you want any money?''

"I said that I did not want any 
money.

"Well, lookea hare." ba explalaad 
“aoraoUmes a guy Hke me. can do' 

fium for a guy Hke you. la (hare 
aaybody you want dona up?"

"I said that at that moment there 
was BO one la tba world (or whom 
charlahed a thought of anything but 
pence and ktaooa.

"Well, yon oan always find me down 
here If you need me. And If there Is 
anybody qou ever want done up 
}uat let me know. I’ll throw him in 
the river for ymt and nobody ¿iit you 
aad me will ever know

"The horror which perhaps appear 
ed In my face; waa misread as doubt 
by my volunteer murderer.

"Aw, I'll never squeal. Ast the 
grrat man. He'll tell you I'm right 
Usually I get a buach of coin for 
turning off a guy. but for any frena 
hla I'll croak a guy for nothin’. See?'

HAS CLBANED ro w  OLOVie 
FOR MRS. NICK LONOWORTH.

WBOhíngton, D. C., Oct. 11.—New 
fame has coma to Mra. Nicholas 
Longworth. daughter of tbo tbird-terai 
nominas, to wboto. la given eradlt (or 
what appaara to ba a glove wearing 
record by an aabarysiolng dyer aad 
risanar of WaKklaglaa. Fkrtbannara. 
Mrs. Loagwortb'o «tnotical and oaa- 
notolcnl boat la aera stroagly a 
pbaalaad in tba fàet that tba aas 
dyer and rlesoar aivartlaaa to clean 
gtoras at tbe remarkably low figure 
of I  eaau a pair.

Flaring pink oards are being clrcu- 
Utad by this estobUshment calling at- 
taatloB to Its low priOM and carrying 
a foot note which ronda:

"Hava cleaned orar 1,6(>0 paira of 
g1or«B for Mrs. Altea Longworth."

One tbousand flra bnndred paira 'of 
gUnroa at 4 canta a patri Bavanty-avo 
eoHaaa—and tbawoM af tlvfng So l|lgb.

Dental W aA that aotlafHaa 
OR. OARRieON, 08Mlat

THIRTEEN tlNOLEt. FOUR
TWO-BAOOER4, ONE TRIFLE

Alleghney, Pa., Oct. 15.—August 
Ctoadeaua. 41 years old, aa expert 
ginoa worker of Ford City, near here 
dapartefl for New YoA  today en 
nnita to Belgium, bis ndtira land, ac 
oompanled by bis wife and twenty 
four chUdran. Incidentally, be also 
taksn writb him a comfortable fortune 
made in tbe glass tn^a'try |p tbe 
AUaebany Vallar.
-CkMfllaaax and his wife came to 

this eoaatry twenty-one yeara ago. 
abort time after their marriage. Tbe 
family waa happy today. Clondeaux 
was sapeclally joyous. He Is a great 
admirer of baaaball—a bawlipg fan. In 
fact—and deacribad hie family and 
dapartuga as follows:

"The score la 14 to 0." (He meant 
none of tbe cblldran bad died). "It 
was a great game, too. V^irteon stn- 
gloa, four two-|>aggera and a triple 
Now wa maka a bame rfln,' 
off for Europe.

In 1909 whan tba'PIratea won tba 
Natlonnl League ebantplonalilp, Ckm- 
daanx ooaupiad a boa- during arefy 
game that Detroit playad'dn PlUtburg 
for the World's cbamptonaMp.

meaning

No Ma^a Dandrwff or FalHn« Hair 
Man and woman—do you want a 

aplaodld head of luxurlaat bair fraa 
from acalp Iteb and daodnaff?

Do you want n aenlp aa Immncu- 
rndlnét tbat It compaia ■ tba ndmiya- 
tlon of aU^wbo oso Itf 

Do yaa'want n acalp ss Immacu- 
lataly ciana and bright ss n navriy 
miatad colnt

If you do; gat n 'SO cent baule of 
PAKISIAN flage today at danlora or- 
aeywbafa. Tha giri wlth tba Aghura 
fehlr M em arorp onrtoa and batUa— 
ask far PARIRIAN Bega and saa Uat 
pitoBM R. Fooabee R IgrMb «uaroa- 
w eR .

DEMOCRATIC NOMINKEB.

For District, County and Practnet 
officaa, nominated In tba Damocrptlo 
primary of July f7th;

For RaproaenUtira. 101st DlsUlett 
PATRICK HENRY.

For District Atty,. 80th Judicial DlaL;
EDGAR SCURRY.

Fcr County Jndga;
C. B. FELDER.

For County Attorney
T. R. (Dan) BOONE.

For County aark:
B. P. WALSH.

For Sbarlff:
R. L. RANDOLPH.

For Diatrict CloA:
A. P, KBRR .

For CoiMty Bobool eupariutandant;
R. M. JOHNSON. 

p .^ 'n x  Aaaaooor:
'^ " '^ ^ —iHN ROBERTSON. 

^ipHactor:
^ l l A R ^  DAUGHERTY.

For (bounty
TOM M cH «-^ , „ ___. _  ,

For County C o m m ^ «“ «^ »
J. P. JACKSON 

For Juatlco of tha Peace 
PUca 1—W. E 
Place 9—W. J. HOWA 

?or Conatabla;
PRANK BURNS.

Oaoga A. Smoot Charlea H. I 
SMOOT B SMOOT 

Uiviryara 
Offlea to Fribarg BuUdlng 0| 

Poet Offlea

L. M. Matbla John a  KjMf
MATHIS 41 KAV 
Atlornaywal-Law 

Offlea: First National Bank ASMS

W. T. Charlton- T. B. Greamrood 
CARLTON A QREENWOOO 

Attarneyaat-Law 
AttarwapoLLaw *

Room 17 Old a ty  NatL Bank BlSg.

ROBT. COBB. Jr.
Attarnay-aLLaur

Bulto t i l  Kemp and' Kail BUg.
Téléphona No. 1899

A. A. Bngboo T. K. (Domi Boom 
4 MUONSe A  BOONE 

' Attornay»at«Law 
Room orar W. B. MeCtnrknn's Dtÿ 

Oooda Store

J. t .  Montoomory A. H. Btltota 
MO^OOMBRV A BRITAIN 

Art orneya-at-Law 
__ Rooma 1. f, I  Orar PooteCfloa

FHVgICIANg ANO eUROBONS
ßr. XrtöÖM Dr. -B. A. B a S

Roe It; on. 197 Rao. O l
ORA COONS A BBNNKTT 

Fhyalelana and euraaana. 
Offlea . - • 719 Oblo Aroan

DR. J. C. A, OUKST
Physician had l argaan.

Room 907 Kamp abd Kali Bluldlag 
Phonaa; Raaldanoa 214; Offlea I3b

DRA BURNSIOK, WALKKR A JONBA- 
BurgOiT and Oankrni Practloa 

Dr. Buraside's RasIdaMa ...No. t l f
Dr. Walkar's Raaldaaoa........ No. 28T
Or. JoMs' Raaldanoa ......... ‘.Na  ̂ 448
Office Pbona ......................... No. U
-Moora A Batoman BMA OotB4F 

Itb and Jadlnna.
, 1 . 1  . I ■■ ' —
a  R. YANTIA M. O.

City Nationnl Baak BnUdlnf 
Women, Cblldra«. Obotatrlaa and Om  

Mtml Pisetlos’
Hóan: A l l :  44 Talafbnpa U »

*- . I -
OR..J.X.OA4TON

Phyalalan and f ar«aaw 
Dlaanaaa et Woman h BpaalnNy.

Ir. J. W.
"Spacbs” Fir 

ir* Am

WHITE QOWNB WITH
A TOUCH OF BL4

New Vorit, Oat. 15.—T ie  popularity 
of black and whita Is only ribniad by 
tbe faror shown to white and black. 
Although we are In tbo midat of a 
regular erase for color achameo that 
bespeak all the vagaries of which tbe 
dyer's art la capable tbls dignidad com
bination has not loat Ita bold an 
toU.

ladead. It has gained something In 
diaiinctioa by tba riotous setting la 
which It la placed for certain it Is that 
in all tba raceat* axblbirions both 
foreign and American, It was notice
able that the costumes that called 
forth praise In tbe ' higbeat degrees 
were Invarlabiy some manipulation of 
black, white Or tha two In ooroblna- 
tlon. And ao it will go all winter.

I'nder their luxurloua cloaks of fur 
or plush just aueb frocks as the oae 
sketched will be worn. Tbe white 
ebarmeuae, to be sure. IS of tha baav- 
lesi quaUty, hardly- Ihsa warmth giv
ing than a cloth and 'la so beautifully 
•oft and pliable ibat It lends Itself 
perfectly to tbe draperies now so In
sistently demanded:

Tbe skirt of this model la bung 
from tbe center fronL a bit shorter 
Just at tbat polnL then mounted the 
reel of the way round the belt to. (nil 
a trifle longer at every Inch. Tbe pe
culiar banging effect as though the 
dressmaker bad pjaaned to eren off 
tbo foot baei after aba had flnlabed 
banging tba skirt. Is just as It should 
ba. Tbe latest edict of Faabloa oonv 
manda precisely that effecL Bo far as 
possible, however, the eSeot must bá 
a<‘K>mpllahed without producing'the 
correopondlng flare out In (rout of 
the bem tbat Is van' apt to ensue.

Verily, d ruarles are a ffnf art. Tba 
psmnlara a i« a deHght|ul a^aptgiion

DR. R. L. m il l !
P fnatías Limitad lo Offlea eat CoM 

totiea Warb
Offlea In Komp A KaU Bu»«toB 

Pbonao: Raaldanca 214; Offlea I

OUANK MERKOITM, M. D.
Oaaaral MadlalfM and Basgary 

Offlea: Moora-BntaeaaB BaUdtaB 
R oobm  8 and 4-

Phonaa: Offlea,444; RoaldaMa 8 » «B
Tborougbly E q u ip s  PnthdloBl8«l 

Raetarloleglaal aad CbaeMent 
LaborutaHaa

S Ä T o i i r S Ä N l f L  ' “
Fhyolalan and Baraaon

Roam-NN Kemp and Kali BoUdlaB 
Pboaaa—Office 8*8; Realdaaea 9BA

D E N T I S T A

OR. A. R. FROTH RO 
Oentlet

Suit* No. 1 
Phono 118

Ward Bids.

DR. W. H. FKI^OKR
Daatlat

Boathwaat Comer Seveatb Btiaat 
Oblo 'Araau

DR. BOOKR
t Oentlet

Offlea orar Pirat Stata Baak. 
Hours; From I  n. m. ta 12 m.. 

from Ip. m. to 4 A  m.

SFKCIALISTB
CHAS A  HALK, M. O.
PrncHoa Limitad to dissoasa of SpA 

Bar. Noaa aad Tbroat 
Offloa Honra A12 a. m.. 1:28A:SB A  m. 
Roobi -14 orar E. 8. Morrla A Oalp 

Prag.Btora, 710 ladlnna Aranas. -

Dr . c h a a  r. h a r t So o k  .
Eya, Ear. Noaa and TbranL«

„ guita 468 Kamp and KaU IMMto«.

BougbL Bold and Bxabaagad
which la tbe chief reason for their ^  uer\om A BNma
Ing discreditod is bere modifled by 
tbe sbaped band tbat followtng Iheir 
gracwful contour, brtngs all ibe fUII- 

M aa wwH-Htalow tha bipa titot tba 
aSect of alendernsaa. Instaad of being 
Intarraptad or ellmlnatad. Is emphaslt- 

I.
A aaW| treatmsot la demoaatrated

la tbe aMeveo of black rhantlHy wlth 
their dsap ralla of tbe ebarmeuae (In- 
Itbed wlth riilasetone trimming. The 
battona alao aro of rhlnaatones.

A great deal of rarlatlon le giren 
to tbaae aeml-tallorad iraasea tbròugh* 
tba medium of mc^fa—button pUyIng 
an aapaelally impartant part In tbe 
■cheme of tbings. Fanclful empleoe- 
mentf, toc, balp on townrd tbe Inftn-. 
Ite rariety tbat exists, for all tbat 
Incenulty can darion In tbe way of 
odd abapai  ̂ If mede usa of

REAL ESTATI AND ABBTRACTS 
Kb B. DoBSLiNf

Real Balate and Aactianaar

Coraer Seventh RL and Indinan A r «  
OfSee Pbone *2. Residence Pbona IBS
W : m S in iar--------------IT C T F Ì t iw

OUARANTWB ABBT. A TITLB OU 
7*2 Ttb 8L Pbona BBL 

*Aee«rney and Prompt« saa o«r HaWaT 
Notary Publia In Offlea 

Daada, Contracts. Età.. Wrltto«.

NOTARIBS PUBLIC.

a  WALKCR
Notary PmMIi  

First National Bai

ARCHITBCTS

SCHOOL CHILDREN’S 
Breé ahmtld nsaairo nttwUon.

s cSt. dSv^ l

JONSS A ORLOFF
lAratiHaato and Saparls 

Boema B14AM 
Kaoip A Kall BbIMIiw

9L IN N  l * 6 à ‘---------------------- --
AreMtaelo 

BuHa A Fribars BaUdtaB 
Offlea Pbana U t 

RaaMonra Fbdnaa * tt  and TIS
F A T E Y  VON~dir C iM i

ArafiNaata and SwpaHd8m«9B«to
Offlea; Room 7 Maora4tot«ms« BM 

Pba«a 998
Wi«Wto rtifa, T8BSS
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PEnSOML MEtfTION
Mr. and Mra. T. J. TounsMood and 

daufjitara. Blanche and Oleta and H 
B. Kar and wlfe, formed a partr o( 
Veraoaites .wbo canie down In auto
mobilen thla mprnlnc to. aee the clr

City
Tom'J^ea. 

todlay pn
.¡ea, of ^tamford, waa In the 

buaineaa.

Or. J . W. Du Val
CYE, CAR, N o te  

ANO THROAT 
QUaaea Fitted 
Lad/ Attendant

Beat aquip^i ank« In WectTeiaa

Dr. Brown, Dentlat, Room IM, Kemp 
A  Kell Building. Phone 879. 42tfc

Munn Will Inveatlgate Oklahoma Side 
Word haa been received from D. W, 

Ohem, director of the Oklahoma Qeo- 
loglcal Survey, that M. J. Munn,. one 
of the beat oil and gaa |nen in thla 
country, haa been aecured.to atudy 
Boutbweat Oklahoma for poaalbllltlea 
for 'Oil and gaa. The atate and gov 
emment will each defray half the ex 
penae. Mr. Munn ia now in Okla

■B^boma and yrlll be In Lawton the lat. 
ter part of the weak to begin work 

Mr. Ohem atatea that be la dla 
.appolinted In the reaulta of drilling In 
thla auction of the atate, but he la 
of .the opinion that 'in general the 
drllia did not go deep enough to teat 
the field. oBth the Stale and the 
Federal aurveya are going to do every 
thing poaalble toward ostabllahlng an 
oil Induatry In thla region. It 1a con 
aidered that-with oil at Rlectra*nnd 
Felrolla In Texaa and al Wheeler-In 
Carter County, and with gaa In Steph 
ene county and with gaa and .enough 
oil to be encouraging at I.jfwton. there 
la no reaaon why aouthern Comanche 
and Tillman oountlea ahould be con. 
aidered dry. • * ■

State Oeologtat Ohem made a hur
ried but favorable report aome months 
ago upon the oil formatlona for the 
the Orandfleld country, and a more 
thorough inveatlgailon by Mr. Munn 
ia expected- to encourage exienatve 
teala In thla f1e|d.—Orandfleld Enter- 
price.

Local News Brevities

Lydia M argan
Monday, Tuesday and Wednaaday

WILSON A FEROUSON
Thoae Two Girla

PROF. E. T. ALEXANDER
The World's Oreateat AxUah-

8PBCIAL:
Prof. Alexander will present the 

ladles an oil painting free ea^  night 
during bit engagement here.

t
3000 feet of LIcenaed Motion Pictures

T

Our yvindow display of Second

Hand Typewriters.

We can save you money on a 

Machine.

W ilfong A  Woods
Agenta L. C. Smith and Royal 

Phone 10 70« Ohio

Nuflnalljf’$
f Chocola

When you want a measangar phone the Pataoe Drug Stan.

Are You Choice?
About the kind of a cigar yon stick Into your face and walk down the street 
with, or do you think a cigar le a cigar. Every roll of leaves wrapped In 
tobacco la not a cigar, temetlmes youLtbInk you are getting a cigar when 
you are paying a dime for a bitter Joke on youraalf. The host cigar, made 
from the beat tobacco, by tha best cigar makera>ln the wsrid when badly 
kept are not as good aa the cheapest Stogy that was «ver chased out of 
Plttcburg If the stogy came from where It waa kept fn proper condition. 
When you buy a cigar and get a mouthful of bone dry tobacco every time 
you put It In your mouth the man who sella It to you la either Ignorant or 
laay. •- f I i
When In doubt try the cigars at the

CIRCUS DAY
SIDELIGHTS

á
Fhena 841 “ ONLY THE REST”

' -J '
Diamond RInga 
Diamond Bar Pint 
Diamond Brooches 
Diamond Lavillem 
Diamond Lockett

Diamond Stick Pint 
Diamond Studs 

Diamond Ear Sorewa 
Diamond Cuff Links

Diamond Emblom Goods J iF  2 j {  

lAak for wfaft you want W a will plaasa you. I '

The .man with the balloons was 
abroad early, a bunch df bis wares 
gllatening In the sunlight like a multi
colored enormous flower... Ijown .the 
street he came, leaving a stream of 
balloons and happy youngsters In his 
wake. -Jtafe behind a comer of a 
building lurked a amall boy; he had 
no balloon and probably, didn’t want 
one;^ he Old have, howoVen aome ata- 
plea and a rubber band. As the bal
loon man passed tbe corner there 
was'a sudden i>op-pop-pop and about a 
dozen balloons were no more. The 
small boy vanished like the wind. The 
balloon iiuin looked around and said 
—:well. It doesn't make A particle of 
difference what be said, any bow.

B. T. Öurge

It waa not a pleasant task getting 
dinner downtown today. Every rea- 
taurant waa Jammed to the doors ao4 
tbe waiters were helpless before tbe 
onslaught of hungry ones. Many gave 
it Up as hopeless and made out with a 
bag of iiop-cora or with a dime’s worth 
of cheese and crakera purchased at 
the grocery atore, while the- younger 
folks forgot that the^ bad appetltea in 
looking at the tented oUf ACroea tbe 
railroad tracks.

Iwu
nms

Jeweier
e i3  Eighth S tree t ' ,

Biade la Alia

No Axes to Grind 
With Anyone

Any man who.thinks be ia a pretty 
good cuBser ought to hang around 
where they are unloading a circus. 
The average circus Jianda can tie oqe 
baud liehfnd him and be blind in one 
eye and atill out-cuea anything that 
talks, it is both Interesting and In
structive to hear one aay what ht 
things when one of the hlg boraes 
doesn’t behave right.

Cand^Jovera w l l l ^  ,  

every package ô ^ n n a l LY’S. It’s 

by people who have

atudy of candy making 

and MEiBoaii ig us by fast expresa, 

hone No. T  We deliver free.

We are too busy selling Jewelry, Cut Qlass and Silver. 
REMEMBER WE HAVE BEEN IN WICHITA FALLS FCR 10 
YEARS and we want every one to know we are the oldest Jewelry 
house hare. We started from a corner In a dru| store and now 
we have a atore we are proud of.
Wby have we made euecesai By honcat dealings.
Jewelry la a line that no biie'knows ,aud. you hava to fely on wbht 
la told you bjr the one selling you. If he la gifted with plenty of 
gab and a good crook he wlH sting you.

ASK ABOUT US

Dr. NalaoR.5 daatlat. 
Mettons.

Phons COB- rris’ Drug Store
Dro|i 111 Jinlri

A S. FON VILLE

The usual advance guard O f ped
dlers, beggars, fakirs and the like, 
reached the city yesterday afternoon 
Among them was one nthcr unuaua' 
'team:*' One of the men was blind and 
the other waa almMt legless. ^The 
blind one woulditeep hla hand on the 
other's ahouldfr and they seemed to 
get along without much inconveni
ence.

70S Ohio
The Jeweler

“ Everybody’s Doin' It’’ sounds Jur . 
about as nice on the "ateain planaer" 

I Aa It doea any other wap.
.  Phone I I

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  A A A
THE UNION BARBERUh OP A

If you Are not piasaad with the ttS 
lallorBA'suit yon ge« bring It bach; 
we w(ll gladly mahe it good. Stiroson 
A Anderson. 100 Ohio. 133 lie

FOR SERVICE 
Opposite Union Depot. 
Eighth street.

BEN WILLIAMS

610

Dr. DttVal, Bye, Bar, Nos«, Throat 
QIaaaea fitted. ^W4 know bow. llfi Uo

Litigante, attorney«., and -wltnaalilf 
In aome of the non-jury civil cases eet 
for yesterday In the co'..uty oBurt 
were -conaplcuoua by- liicT absenre. 
Judge Felder reset the c r. ioe for 
Friday sad Intiroatad that-illiie attor
neys were not In court ready for 
trial “ there would be something do
ing.“

O Y S T E I Í
and Waffle House

711 Ohio Avenue

'My motto: Miller esile It for lesa.

Dr. DuVal, Eye, Ear. Nose. H ioat 
“ Specks“ fitted. We know bow.

119 Uc

NEW, CLEAN. NEAT.
We make - a specialty, of oya- 
ters, served In any atyle, and 
waffles.
Merchant! Lunch at noon. 
Short ordera at all hours. You 
are invited to Insect our kitch
en.

My motto: * Miller Mila It for leas.

\ Delay In the arrival of tome mater
ial will delay t^epen ing of tbe win
dow glass plant until Friday. At that 
time It la expected the factory will 
begin operatione with a full Yoote.

Short and Nasata hâve purchaaed 
thè Saratoga Cale from J. R. Jourdan 
and wlll operata It as a- flrat claas np 
to date oafa. ISO- 16 te

Exchange»m

L im y  StaUs

Everybody and _ bis brother from 
tbe Burroundtng-country la In town 
today'and there are refleetlooB of 
good croiia and prosperous conditions

A.

m ioM

For tbe bast line ot-fniita, candies, 
cigars and tobacco call oa Thos. 
Araett at 90f 1-1 Tenth etreoL

SI  «to

Deapite assurances from Secretary 
Forester that tha windows of tbe 

‘ Chamher of Commerce room aflorded 
the cbolceat rtow of the parade of any 
place In town not a single director 

'ahawed up M  the regular weekly 
laaaUag this mornlnf. . There. Iietng 
M  special matters to come before the 
dlractora It Is Improbable there wlll 
ha any meeting before next week.

Firft Cisgg Liverj Rigs, 
All Box Sfsih -for Bosni' 
erg, Ahtomible S e r y i c e  
Cart. Good Service sll 
the Time.

G > n M T  Ohio u k I  & t t h

A tong tithe ago waa aald to be worth a pound of cure. Nearly every one 
baa had ona or more aerioua tltnesaee that never would have occured it 
they had received a little attention at atari. It Ik aa far when you have any 
alight tndiepoaltlon. or a. cut finger, or a hmjae to come In and get some
thing that will prevent any chances of aertoua trouble, or better etlll to al
ways have a few almple remedies on band. V ê are alwajra glad to give you
any Information or asiatanco within our power.

The Rexail Drugstore
^ POOSHEE A LYNCH, FeegM.^

Í09 Indiana AranM Wtohitn Falla, Taxas.

CURIOUS BITS 
OF HISTORY

THE FIRST MONEY COINED 
FOR AMERICA.

.By A. W. MACY.
The aartlast coinage of money 

for America la tald to hava 
bMn made for Virginia In ISIE- 
Tha 'London Company had bodK 
formed for the purpo a af push
ing eotonlaatton work In Vlr-' 
ginie, and In 1909 Bir George 
Semera, an active prometar^of 
the company, net out with an 
expeditien. Hla vessels aneoun- 
tsred a vielsnt storm and were 
wrecked on the coast of ono oA 
tho Bormuda Itlands. Somara 
tMk poaaataion of tha Islands 
In the* name of Great Britain. 
Ha wM foroed to remain there 
ian months, but finally reeehed 
Virginia. The Bormudee, often 
slnM then oallad Bemara 
Islanda, ware largely colonized 
by people from Virginia, and 
tho relatione betwMn the two 
boeamo Intimata. Thla aoceunta 
for Virginia’s ftrAt eolna Ming 
made there. They were of 
braea, and on one aide was rep- 
raMntad a ship under full ooll, 
firing a gun. On tha etiler side 
were the werda, “Berners *1» 
land.”  and the fitpire of a hog, 
“ In memory,”  aa an eld4lme 
writer quA*"l>y My*» 
abwndanoe of heggaa which the 
Englloh found on thoir Rrot 

.landing.”  -------

MILLIONS ARE INVESTED ANN UALLY IN

Diamonds
WHY’  IJrcause as an liivcstimiif they are abaolutoly safe, constantly 
Increasing In value, and are the nios. beautiful gems In the wwld. Ourt 
la not the largest collection In Amk rlea, but It la one of the beet aelect- 
ed atofka In Wichita Fall*, and out prirea make It Intereetlng to buyers. 
We can ofer this week's 1 -3.S kariu diaroond In a handaome 1«
Boltd gold ring which was pledgwi with ua and unredeemed for |190.(|9. 
Another perfect atone on which wo m®'''® loaned, and wlll loan $270.00, 
that we can ret in either a ring or any other mounting for $300.00. A 
beautiful-line of amall Htomw for car drop*, cUff links, lodge pIna or 
watch ch.irinB. ut price» that cannot be eijualed were you to buy them 
direct frnu iiie cutteu’. cr importera. Remember w# give an abacluts 
guarantaa with every article we aell.

- Í a  > / -  Cdi:^PAP!>:0N  f-HOÌ/t ^ \
^  ^  ' “Right In the Heart of Thinga”

• joAelera and> Brokers 706 Ohio Avenue
Fine Watch and Jewelry Repairing a Specialty

w mbrning from Altus, Okla., where 
the show , was yeaterday; not so 
early, however, aa to prevent a-good 
gathering of boys and others being 
on hand to greet them. By~thty1lghi 
the tents were going up and tbe buti- 
aeas of the circua moved forward like 
a well-greased machine.

You ean again enjoy our Delicloua

Hot Chocolate
We make our own candles and they are fresh all the time.

Fell’s Candy KitcKej
m M M  0 »0  -»• • ^  TOT O0I*

BOI

Spe

l^ t  Us Figure on Your Bill

j .  S. Mayfield Lumlier Co.
Pbona 8S \ R. P. WATTS, Manager

610 Indiana

In the else of tbe /hrong which 
crowds the atreots of Wichita Kalla 
today. Tbousanda came in wagon* 
and automobiles and the trayie, par
ticularly thoae arriving about noon.

added thousands more to tbe number. 
Vrom-here tbe circus goea to Catnea- 
vltle and this is the only opiiortunlty 
afforded for North Texana and South
west Oklabomana .to see tbe abow.

Hot Point Irons
Hot Point Six Pound Irons $5.00
$5.00 bujii the best electric fist'iron ipade. $5.00 

will purchase more home comfort for jrour wjse, if in* 
vested in s Hot Point Iron, than sny '̂Other icvcitment 
for the ssmelnoney. * * '

Hdt Point Irons do weekly ironin| in less than 
one-half the time that other ijnons require;

‘ Hot Point Irons *re being used by hundreds of the 
very best families in W ichitaTdls. Why not you?

500 Hot Point Irons will be sold in this town be* 
fore our campaign is finished.

6m iIm EIUn  Malta Drawa WIra 2S Watt 20 C. P. 40 Caiti
• SiailN Etitaa Mazta Orata Win 40 Watt 32 C. P. 4S Caita

BaaalM Etlsri Midi Driwi Wirt 60 Watt 40 C. P. 10 Caita
Gih In  EMim  Marta Driwi Win 110 Watt 10 C. P. 90 Cuts

G ENERAL ELECTRIC MOTORS OF A L L  SIZES 

The underwriters' requirements eur rule end guide

The Carpenter Electric Go.
Everything Electricel. W e  Leed, Others Follow 

Phone 525 , 800 CXiio

% *

WILEY BROS,
FTOpnOTOrt

WasnAd Hotal Cafa. Club braak. 
•at 9S '«a «fi eeats; * Booaday luach- 
OM M  aaaU. Wa aoHclt your patron- 
«a, Onr ehat oaanot ha «xcalied in 
h a a ^ ,^ ‘

Rummmm stam pa
Of avary wanted kind mpde te

My Botto: MlUer iMia It for laaa.
«rder promptly at lo w ^  prieed, 

Rulmer Stamp

Dr. Botdlng, dantIaL offlea SO« 
K eag e  Kell , ballding. Pboa« SO«. 
ISS tic.

by BRYANT, Th« Ruh 
Man. Fhena 1«? after 4:90 fi, 
m. The Timpa Office..

The dty doeen't get anythlag In 
lazes front the clrcUe except 990 for 
Uie parade, ee the performance Is oat- 
«14« the elty liailts. CIrcueea don't 
like to pay taasa aay more than any
body ala«. If tMy gavo the pprfonn- 
aaoe In (he city llmlls. WIchIU rails 
donid coUaet aboat $904.

Sklllad handiwork, and Tboronab 
goodaeaa a n  apparent In every pfooe 
oC.... '

o e ie iN A L

OntoBbaa—Thera ware over 44S 
Abras of laad plaatad to Columbna 
leag stogto ootton la Colorado couaty 
tMs aaaaoa. The yield waa cIom  to 
a halo par aara aad tho price averag

^  m m . m  u m A

CHOCOLATES

IlM Pillai Q(|(

W e  have just received a shipment of C O R N  B E E F .
Not the kind that goes into butcher’s junk barrel, but
«, 7

each piece a select Rump Roasts and put up by Swift & 

Company— Ît’s good and dandy— E A T  IT  KID.

Pbifinss 85 and 640 ^ O. W. BEAN & SON
omoemmm a n d  c o r m  soAmrmms

r s "

608*610 OhlofAvt.

W A , . -i *• tv ,.v .


